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S('nnto)' .TOlTNSTON. Th(' hearing will come to order.
This morning we are considering three California wilderness
Ilroposals:
S. 72 and S. 10!l2, which wonld de.<:;ignatc the Pinnacles Wilderness
within the Pinnacles National Monument;
S. 1093 and S. 2472, which would dpsignat.e -the Point Reyes WilderI1(,SS within Point Reyes National Seashore; and.
S. 1099 and S. !l7, which wonld dpsignate the Yosemite Wilderness
within Yosemit(' ~ational Parle
Copi('s of tIll' lpgisllltion and the department reports will be incllld('(l ill the l'('col'd Itt this point.
[The documents referr('d to follow:]

"

j

" ,J

I
,.

r

,":t

~

I;

, ,
"

' ' Washington, D.O.

Th(' sllbco1l1Jl1ittp(' met, pursuant to notice, -at 10 a.m. in room 3110,
Dirks('n Office Ruilding, Hon .•r. Bennett ;Johnston presiding.
Pr('sent.: S('uators .Johnston and Hansen.
, Also prpS('nt: .Tam('s P ...R('irne, conns('l andI.Jaura
Beaty, prof('Mional staff Ilwml)('r.
' "
, '
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InSEBSJoN

1 and Insular Affairs Committees of the United States Senate

·5.72

2

aud House of Representatives,.' and such· map and descrip-

3 tion shan have the same force and effect as if included in
-!

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES
'~

.; l

5 and typographical errors in snch legal description and map

,".

JANUARY

~~I'; C~~ITOM' (for him~)f and Mr.

15,1975

6 may be made ..

introdllc('d the following iJiII;
. whach was rt'ad hnce and referred to the Committee on Interior and
Insular AfI'aira
/',

,; .• f I ~. ;. i

",' l !

i .,.

,~

\

~ ,,'

I,

:,,;! 'i~

I

TUNNEY)

'1

----~~------------

9 istered in accordance with the provisions of the Wilderness

10 Act governing a·reas designated by that Act as wilderness,

.A BILL

11 except that any reference in such provisions to the Secre-

12 tary of Agriculture shall be deemed to be a reference to the

in Califomin ns wilderness.

1

Be it ellQcted by the Senate alld Ilouse of Rcpl'cscllJa-

2

tivC8 01 the Ullift'd Slate., of A mel';ca in Congress assc11Ib1((/,

3

That, in accordnnre with s('('tioll S (e) of til{' "-ildpI1IP!'!' Ad

4

(78 Stnt. 890), cl'rt~lill IIIIHls iu the Pillnad('s Xational

5 Monument, Cnli{ornin, whi('11 comprise fillOllt thirtpell thouG sand flef('S lllHI ",lli,'1I nrp g('II('l'lllly d"l'ietpd

011

n

1II1lp ('11-

7 ti tJed "1 'jllllll('lt·s Wild"rJlt'ss-Proposl'd" Hlld <Ill fl'd ~\ pril

13 Secretary 'Of the Interior.

I
I
!:

9

1968, flrc hrrl'hy <it'siglln h·d as wildernrss.
SEO.

2. As soon

ItS

pra('tirable after this Act tnkes efTen.

10 a map and legal description of the wildemess area designaied

I
~

11 by and pursu8nt t() this .Act shall be filed with the Iuf('rior

n

3. The wilderness area designated by this Act .shall

.,

Tu'dcaignate ccrlnin Iltnds in tlJe Pinnacles National l\IonuU1cld

8

SEC.

8 be known as the Pinnacles Wilderness and shall be admin-

",,

" i.

this Act: Provided, however, That correction of clerical

J

244
'Mnr CONGRESS, '
lftSU810H

S."1092

"

1 and available for public inspection in the offices of the N a- "
2 tional Park Service, Department of the Interior.
.

.

"

r

3

"'

I

~

I

.'.

."

j

. '

.

Ir

The area

~ ..; '~'. ',~'

designated by thisAc:itas wilder;..
•

• ..•,(,,,1

5 pursuant to the Act of August 25, 1916 (39 Stat. 535) ,as

7,1975
llr.lIASItELL (for Mr. JACKSON) (for himself Ilnd Mr. FANNIN) (by rNJlItS,
introduC4¥l tb~ following bill; whicll was ,read twic;e and referred to the
[f!\d OHnmittee on Interior and Insular AfFairs
.
MAnCil

•.

2. (a}

.. ness shall be administered by the Secretary of the Interior

,IN
THE
SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES
H
,!!

n .. ~ ... :':

SEC.

6 amended and supplemented ana, the;~ppli{Jable provisions of

,'1 _the Wilde:rness Act.

.

i'

(b) Only those commercial services may, be a~thorized

9 and performed within the wilderness area designated by this

10 Act as are necessary for activities, which are proper for real)

To desipate certain lands in the Pinnacles National Monument
" t :

, '

I',', '

" .' .....:. • )t,.

in California 09 wilderness.

2

tiVe8 of the United

3

That, in accordance wi th section 3 (c) of the 'Vilderness An

4

of September 3, 1964 (78 Stat. Sf>O, Sf>2; 16 U.S.C. 1132

5

(c)), certain lnnds in the Pinnacles National l\Ionumen1.

6

which compriso abont trH thousand nine hundred eight:

Stalc.'~

of America in Congress assembled.

7 Bcrcs and whid) nre depided

011

n lllnp rlltitlec1

"R('('(lm-

8 mcn(led 'Vilderness, llinnncles Nntional Monument, Cali9 {ornia", numbered NM-PIN-9014 and dated September
10 1967, nre hereby designated as wilderness. The map and ~
11 description of the boundary of such lands shall be on filE'
'II

;I,'~:',\

12 There shall be no permanent':mad,tnerein and, except as nec-

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and IiUllse of Represenla-

1

II izing the recreational or ,?t'e~,~ wiJ'derness purpose thereof.

I

13 "essa~'y

!

14 nection with the purposes for 'which the area'is administered

I

17 no temporary road, no 'use of motor vehicles, motoriz~d

1/
Ii
f'
I'

15

til" meet miiliimim management requitemehts in con-

(including measures required in emergencies involving the

16 health and safety of persons wit,hin the area) , there shall be

I

18 equipment, or other fonn of mechanical transport, no struc-

I

19 ture or

in~tallation and no landing of aircraft within ~he area

:!O designated as

~

J

wildernes~j,y this Act.

,

247
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'=cordingly, we recommend that section ,1 of S. 72 a~d S: lOge be
teleted, and the following language be substituted ~n l~eu thereof
to conform to the President's 1974 recommendation:

United States Department of the Interior

"That, in accordance'with section 3(c) of the
WilderneSS Act of September 3, 1964 (78 Stat. 8ge;
16 U.S.C. 1132(c», certain lands in the Pinnacles
National Monument, California, 1</hich comprise
about 10,980 acres, deSignated 'wilderness,' and
which are depicted on the map entitled 'Recommended
Wilderness Pinnacles National Monument, California,'
numbered 114-20,000 and dated June 1973, are hereby
designated as wilderness. Certain other lands in
the monument, which comprise about 320 acreS and
which are deSignated on such map as 'Potential
Wilderness Addition,' are, effective upon publication in the Federal Register of a notice by the
Secretary of the Interior that all uses thereon
prohibited by the Wilderness Act have ceased,
hereby designated wilderness."

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

WASHINGTON, D.C.

20240

NOV 5 - 1975
',.

Dear

Hr. Chairman:

Tb18 responds to your request for the views ot this DepartmeDt
S. 72 and S. 1092, similar bills "To deSignate certain lana.:
~"~~ ~Clea. ,National Monument in Calitornia as wilderneu.·'

OD

in,\

We rocommend that either bill be enacted it amended as suggelte8
bere1A •. ; . J
• •
' ,

,;t

I;

~her, we recommend that section 2 of S.' 1092 be deleted.

This
lL~ge is unnecessary in that it repeats section 3(c) of the Wilderness
Act, and as such is no longer standard usage in wilderneSS legislation.
~ recommend that in lieu of section 2, the tollowing language which
is no-" st'andard usage, be inserted:

S. 72 vould designate apprOximately 13,000 acres "dthin the
Pinnaoles National Monument, California, as wilderness, which
Hr~ generally depicted on a map entitled "Pinnacles Wildernes~
, ~I?ed," dated .April 1968.

"SEC. 2. The wi1dernc::H.1 area designated by this Act
shell be kno.m as the J Pinnacles Wilderness'" and shall
be administered by the SecretarJ of the Interior in
accordance with the provisions of the WildernesS Act
governing areas designated by that Act as wilderness
areas, and where appropriate any reference in that
Act to the Secretary ·of Agriculture shall be deemed
to be a reference to the Secretary of the Interior."

8. 1092 would designate as wilderness within the Pinnacles !IIet~tIl1Iil
~nulllent approximately 10,980 acres, depicted on a map entitlt'd

Recommended Wilderness, Pinnacles National Monument
DUIIlberec:l ftM-PIN-90l4 and dated September 1967.

1968,

CaliforIli"
'

11.

the President recoIlUnended to the ConsreEs UJ~,t
5,330 Berea within the Pinnacles National lo~onUJnent be desi&nIJ'l.e.·
",ndernes8. Follo\dng this Department's re-evaluation of tbe •
wilderness potential ot lnnds excluded from the recoIlUnendetiac
tta President, on June 13, 1974, transmitted to the Conere<s e'
r:: \'isl'd rccollUllendatioll cOClprising 10,980 acres of wilderness !::I~
J; 0 Qcres of potentla1 w11;lerness. TIlis revised reconcnerdr.t.iclI>
1s u~pict~d on a raap nllmbcr~d 114-20,000 and dato::d Jur.~ 1973.
On April 1,

~

I

WM.le S. lO~ inco~orates the President's 1974 reC01l:;:encat.i :.~, ~': 1:1 U
r(.~(lrd to t.le 10,9uO acre:: to be dcsignct.cd ',;i1~~rllcz!.:, it o::.::~,!
~
tl.~ rcco~eUded 320 n:res C'f ro~cntial wilderness, and refe:-~:J:',:J ~
th~ Ir'~r tIIH1!1'~i ttcJ 1{J. th t.J1C 19t:Jl rrC'por;al ret!,cr th!'n tr.e 1p.'1.,:! ~
IIIDp tro!lsmitted with tile 1974 reco:nmeJldat;i.on.

ne

Office of Management and Budget has advised that there is no
ctjection to the presentation of this report from the standpoint ot
tte AdnJinistratlon' s program.

=-=;fJ;~~
pL.(l
,
/\$is!j~

&:::oroble Henry r·1. Jackson
t::.1 b';,:an, Co:,u!!i ttee on
Jt!terior and Insular Affairs
Ur~ted States Senate
Xasbington, D. C. 20510

Secretary of the Interior
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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES
" MAROR

5

1,1976

FANNIN) (by requPlt)
introduced tho following bill; which WRS read twice and refemld to the
Committee
OD Interior .and
Insular Mairs,
"
,;
.
'

the National Park Service, Department of the Interior.
SEC. 2. As soon as practicable after this Act takes effect,
a map of the wilderness area nnd a description of its bound.

'1

aries shall be filed with the Interior and Insular Affairs Oom-

6, mittees o~ the United States Sena~ and House

Mr. Huuu. (for Mr. JAODON) (for himself and Mr.
,

be on file and available for public inspection in the offices of

9£ RepresentI"

7 atives, 'and such map and description shall have the same

~

8 force and effect as if included in this Act: Provided, h()wfrVer,
... I

)~.;

9 That correction of clerical and typographical errors in such

..

,

, 'A'BILL'

;i:.1 "

10 description and map may be made.
SEC. 3. rrhe wilderness area designated, by ,this' Act
11

To designate certain lands in the Point Reyes Nationa] Seashore,
California, as wilderness.

12 shall be known as the "Point Reyes Wilderness" and shall

Be it enacted by the Senate and HOU8e of Represenla-

1

13 be administered by the Soore'tary of the Interior in accord-

2 livu of tI&s United States of America in Oongre88 assembled,
3

That in accordance with section 3 (c) of the Wilderness Act

4

(78 Stat. 890, 892; 16 U.S.C. 1132 (c)), certain lands in

,,6

the Point Reyes National Seashore, which comprise al){lu1

H

ance with the provisions of the Wilderness Act governing

15 nreas designated by that Act as wilderness except that any
1/

~.

,
~

16 reference in such provisions to the effective date of the
Ii 'Yildemcss Act shall be deemed to be a reference to the

I,:

6 ten thousand six hundred acres, and which are depicted on
7 the map entitled "Wilderness Plan, Point Reyes Nationsl
8 Seashore, California," numbered 612-20003-A and datoo
9 December 1971 are hereby designated as wilderness. The
10 map and a description of the boundaries of such lands shall

n

18 effective date of this Act, and any reference

to the Secretary

19 of Agriculture shall be deemed to be a reference to the

I

:ll Secretary of the Interior.

~

V

J
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i'

)~.

1 Reyes Wildern~ss" numbered 612-90000 and dated Feb:! mary 1975, which is on file and available for public inspec-

3 tion in the offices of the National Park Service, Department

I

of the Interior, are hereby des~gnated as wilderness. "

j

!

~j

.'

~~,~ ~_~ .SENAT~ OF THE UNITED STATES

,I

6 the Secretary of the Interior shall file a map of the wilderness

:.:1

'i area and a description of its boundaries with the Interior and

8 Insular Affairs committees of the United States. Senate

:-,~'-:"', '::,. ".'.

.
.~

, .":-

f

.

!~.

,.,.

SEC. 2. As soon as practicable a.fter this Act takes effect,

5

, . OcroBEJl 3 (Iegislnth·e day, SEPI'EMBER 11) 1975
)lr. TnJllJlln (for himeeJf andl\l (' NsTON •
'
whim was I'f!ad twice and
n·\d
) lIltrodu('~d the follOll"ing biU=
"",,','r_-la
. ,; " ."ll'fn>
to the CommIttee, on I nterlOf
. amil
,.,,~ r' A--f
uall'S',',',:','

;

"

;..

1

'I .' J

11

9 aud House of Representatives, and such map and descriptions

1
j

"

A BILL,'

10 shall have the same force and effect as if included in this Act:

To' designate
N Iltio ISh
Oalil . certain lands in tbe Point Re"es
J
nil
ens Ol'f'.

11 Provided, however, That correction of clerical and typo-

;/,.,/ _ ,onua, os wilderness; to designate Point Reyes National

12 graphical errors in such map and description may be made.

"i ~ ,Seashore, as a natural area of the National Park S t

f

ys em, an d

th

or 0 er purposes.

1

Be it enacted by the S-ellate a1ld Hou.se of R epl.e~~ellta-

9.

tit'rs 01 the United Stat~s of America in Congress assembh'a.

3

That, in furthertlllce of tJl{' pnrI)o>lc~ of tIl"~,Olll
P . t 1),P\'ps ~Il.

4

tional

5

n£'8S

6

tion 3 (c) of the Wilderness Act (1 G U .S.C. 1132 (r) ).

c

8ea~hore

SEC. 3. The wilderness area designated by this Act shall

13

It be comprised of three units which shall be known as _the

15 "Point Reyes 1\Iiwok Wilderness", the "Point Reyes Esteros
,I,

16 Wilderness", and the "Point Reyes Clem Miller Wilderness"

c

Act (1 G IT .;.
R r . ·F.J,n(' ) .

flIH I

of the •WiJdrr-

Act
.
.
. (16 iT .He
." 1131 - 36»
,nnd
III nccordunce with ~r('-

ij

ni and shall be administered by the Secretary of the Interior

J IS in
i

accordance with provisions of the Wilderness Act gov-

19 erningai'eas designated by that Act as wilderness areas,

I

'20 except that any reference in such provisions to the effective

7 those lands within the Point Heyes National Seashore whifh

8 comprise opproximately thirtl.·-ei'ght
thou~and
.l
,seven IlUll d-.lI
Tl"G
9 acres, and which are drpicted on the map entitled "Poin1
II

21 date of the Wilderness Act shall be deemed to be a reference

to the' effective date of this Act, and any reference to the

~ Secretary of Agriculture shall be deemed to be a reference
24 to,the Secretary of the Interior.

252
1

SEO. 4. Section 6 (8) of .the Point Reyes National Sea-

2

shore Al't (16 U .8.C. 459c-6a), as amended, is furthill'
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amended by inserting immediately alter the words "slWl

3

NOV 5-'1915

4 be administered by the Secretary" the words "as a na~
D'rea.

Dear Mr. Chairman:

of the National Park System, without impairment of ib

This responds to your request for the views of this Department
on S. 1093, a bill "To designate certain lands in the Point Reyes
National Seashore, California, as wilderness."

6 natuml valuL'S, in a manner which provides for such recret-

We recommend that S. 1093 be enacted if amended as suggested
herein.

tioDAl,'educational, historic preservation, interpretation, and

S.·1093 ~ould designate as wilderness approximately 10,600 acres
in the Point Reyes National Seashore, California, which are
depicted on the map entitled "Wilderness Plan, Point Reyes
National Seashore, California," numbered 612-20003-A and dated
December 1911.

8 scientific research opportunities as are consistent with, ba..1i:4!d
; 9 'upon, and supporth"e of the maximwn protection, reston-

On November 28, 1973, the President transmitted proposed legislation
to the Congress to designate 10,600 acres of wilderness within
Point Reyes National Seashore. S •. 1093 ·contains the President's
recommendation.

10 tion and preservation of the natural environment within the
I

'11'

area".

Since the President's 1973 recommendation, this Department has
made additional study of the wilderness potential of lands
not included in that recommendation. Further, certain lands
in the seashore, originally within private ownership. have now
been acquired by the Federal Government. As a result of these
actions, we recommend the addition of 14.880 acres to the
President's 1973 recommendation. bringing the total acreage to
be designated as wilderness to 25.480. This acreage is depicted
on a map entitled "Wilderness Plan. Point Reyes National Seashore.
California," numbered 612-20.004-A and dated June 1975. We are
also recommending the addition of 20 acres as potential wilderness, depicted on such map as "Potential Wilderness Addition."

I'

I

I

Accordingly, we recommend that section 1 of S. 1093 be deleted
and the following langua.ge be substituted in lieu thereof:
That, in accordance with section 3(c) of the
Wilderness Act of September 3, 1964, (78 Stat.
890,892; 16 U.S.C. 1132(c)), certain lands
in the Point Reyes National Seashore, California, which comprise about 25,480 acres,

I

I~
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dellignated ''Wilderness,'' and which are depicted
on the map entitled "Wilderness Plan, Point
Reyel Rational Seashore, California," numbered
6l2-20,OO~-A and dated June 1975, are hereby
dellgnated as Vilderness. Certain other lands
In the seaBhore, Which comprise about 20 acres
d vhlch are designated on such map as
PotenUal Wilderness Addition," are effective
upon Publication in the Federal Register of
a notice by the Secretary of the Interior that
all uses thereon prohibited by the Wilderness
Act have ceased, hereby designated wilderness
The map and a description of the boundaries •
ot luch landa ahall be on file and available '
tor public inspection in the offices of the
lational Park Service, Department of the
Interior.

:»1m CONGRESS'
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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES
JANUARY

lIr.

'DIe ottice of Management
d B dg
DO obJ~tlon to th
an
u et has advised that there is
POint ot the Adm1D~IIPtrraetsient~tion of this report from the standon s program.

15,1975

CRANSTON (for himself and Mr. TUNNEY) introduced the following bill;
which was read twice and referred to the Committee on Interior and
Insular Affairs

Sincerely yours, ~

~/
~~~
---c{J

A BILL

~lsli'J!:Secretary of the Inte for

To designate certain lands in the Yosemite National Park in Cali-

Honorable Henry M. Jackson
Chairman, Con:dttCQ on
Interior and InSular Affairs
United Stat.oll Senate
~"hington, D.C. 20510

fornia as wilderness.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

1

2 lives of the United States of America in Congress assembled,
3 That, in 'aocordllllce with subsection 3 (c) of the Wilderness

4 Act (78 Stat. 8HO; 16 U.S.C. 1132 (c) ), certailllands in
.S the Yosemite N rrtional Park, California, whieh comprise

I
I'

~

,V

J
~

~;

about

I

acres and which arc depicted on n. map entitled "Yosemite

s

Xorth 'Wilderness and Yosemite South Wilderness-Pro-

SIX

hundred and ninety-two thousand five hundred

9 posed" and dated January 1975, are hereby designated "as

10 wilderness: Provided, however, 'fhat each tract identified on
II

W

256
1

said map as

"\Vilderness Reserve"

IS

designated

ti
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2

wilderness, subject only to the removal from each such tnwt

3 of the existing nonconforming improvements, at which time!i
4

S.1099

!

the, ~t;Cretary of the Interior is, directed to pu'blish lloti(~

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES

J,

5 thereof in the Federal Register. Pending such notice, and
MARCH

6

sllbje~t only to the existing nonconforming improvementf.,
"

.,

7,1975

1&. HAsKELL (for Mr. JACKSON) (for himself and Mr. FANNIN) (by request)
introduced the following bill; which was read twice and referred to the
Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs
"
'

I

7 each such tract shaH 'be managed as wilderness in accordS &Dee with section 3 of this Act.
9

BEC. 2. As soon 8S practicable after this Act take§!

A BILL

10 effect, a map nnd a legal description of the wilderness areafl
11' 'designated hy and pursuant to this Act shall be filed wid!
12

To ,designate certain lands in the Yosemite 'N a.tional Park,'
California, as wilderness.

tJle IIlI(>rior nnd InslIln.r Affairs Committees of the Unitfd
I

13 States Stmalc nnd Honse of nepresentath-es, and snch

mS]l

14 and description shaH have the same force and effect

8$

if

15 illcllld('d ill this Act: J>l'ol'ided, however, That correction

w of clcrim) alld typogrnphit'al ('rrors in sl1eh legal drsrriptioTI
17 nnd JIIUp may he mad('.

~

1

2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled,

!

3 That, in accordance with section 3 (c) of theWild;erness
I

~

REC. :1. The wild('rJIrss arrlls drsigna fed by and PUT-

]!,

sunllt 10 this Ad shnll he kuown as the Yosemite Soul!)

~o

Wilclt 11H'SS llud the Yosrmite N orfh ,rildel11ess and shall

~l

he ndlllillist('frd in n<'<'mdllllce with the provisions of tht

~~

Wildcrnt'ss Act governing arrns designated by this Act A~

Zl

wild(lrncss on'os, except tlm t finy reference in such

l

pro\isioD~

24 to tho Secretary of Agriculture shall be deemed to be a

Act (78 Stat. 890, 892; 16 U.S.C. 1132 (c)), cel'~aiIi lands

S in the Y osem.ite National Park which oomprise about

J

]t{

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represerita-

'I' I)

~ix hundred forty-six thousand and seven hundred acres which

i

are depietrd on the map entitled "'Wilderness Plan, Yosemite

$

Xational Park, California", numbered 104-20003-:8 and

~

dated July 1972, are herehy designated wildtlllll:ess. The

1

i

~ 10 lands which comprise about one hundred twenty-,one acres,

~

v

I

II

, i

ft
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1 designated on such map ns "Potential Wilderness Additions",

I
.'

2

are, effective upon puLlieation in the Federal Register

3

8

4

prohib~ted

5

designated wilderness.

6

(l(

notice by the Secretary of the Interior that all uses there<llll
,

~l'

I

Sse. 2. As soon as practicable after this Act takes effect,

boundaries shall be filed with the Interior and Insular Affair!:

9

Committees of the United States Sennte and House

1

or

10 Representatives, and such map and description shall han
11' , the same'(orce and effert as if included in this Act: P7·oviJnl.

12

however, That correction of clerical and typographical erroNi

13

in Stich description and mnp may be mnde.

j

14

SEC. 3. The wilderness area designated by this Act ~haE

15

be known as the "Yosemite Wilderness" nnd shall be admin-

16

istered by the Secretary of tlle Interior in accordHlH'e wi1b

17

the provisions of the Wilderness Act governing areas

I
~

dr~ig.

18

nated by tlIat Act as wilderness areas, except that any rrk:-

19

ence in such provisions to tlle effective date of the

t}

~

·Wildrrne~·

20 Act shall be deemed ·to be n mference to the effective date

(If

this Act, and any reference to the Secretary of Agriculturt'

22 shall be deemed to be a reference to the Secretary of tht
23 Interior.
BEC. 4. Within the wilderness area

maintenance of hydrologic devices and underground tele-

2 phone lines, in accOO"dance with such regulations as he Dlay

3 deem desirable; (2) 'provide for the use of manipulative

5 conditions; and (3) continue the use and maintenance of the

8

24

I

<I techniques in order to maintain or restore natural ecological

by the , 'Vilderness Act have ceased, hereby

7 a map of the wilderness area and a description of il!

21

259

designnted by dill.

..
o

j
10

6 ranger stations and radio repeaters.

,

260
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of the House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs inii~e
d Con ress on H.n. 13562 and H.n. l3563,·two omnibus w er~;:9 bil~S. We again urge that this proposal, now pending before
the Senate as S. 1099 .. be enacted.
The Office of Management and Budget has advised that there is no
objection to the presentation of this report from the standpOint
or the Administration's program.
"-

~dda.cc.'.

Dear Mr. Chairman:

~' ';' .• )" 'Jbia re~nd. to ;your request for the nevs of thiB Departll!ent
on s. 91, and S. 1099, similar bills "To designate certain lands
In Io • ..tte .atloaal Park in California as wilderness."

p'

.(---cP

Honorable Henry M. Jackson
Chairman, Committee on
Interior and Insular Affairs
UDited States Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510

a.

t·

~

.:,:.si£.tanl: Secretary of the Int~rior

011 Septetaber 21, 1912, the President transmitted to Congress a
PNpoaed bill "To designate certain lands in the Yosemite
. . tional Park, California, as vilderness." This proposal has
ben iatroduced
S. 1099, and ve recommend that it be enacted
1D Ueu of S. 91.

.,

snrely /o,:s,

Enclosure

S. 91 vould designate approximately 692,500 acres of wilderness
In Yoeemite RatSonal Park, California, Which are depicted on
a . .p entitled "Yosemite North Wilderness and Yosemite South
Wllderne .. --l'roposed," dated January 197:;. Each tract indentified
on euch .ap as "Wilderness neaerve"--approximately 121 acre8would be desSgnated vilderness as soon as certain nonconforming
uae. are terminated. In addition, the areas designated wildernee. b;y and pursuant to the bill would be named the Yosecite
South Wilderneas and the YODemite North Wilderness.

On

~t ..~er 21, 1972, the PreDident recommended to Congress
that 6~6,100 .cres in the Yosemite Notional Fark be dpsiVlat~d
v1lderneoD, and that 121 acres of potential wilderness be deslg;n.t'·~
b,r the Secretary of Interior at such time as he determines they
quality .s vilderness. In addition, the President'~ recorr~endetl'~
included expreo8 legislative provisjon~ authorizing: (1) establisb.. nt and maintenance of hydrologic devices and underground
tel .. phone 11 neD I (2) us!' of manipulative tec},niques for thp
malnt .. nance and restoration of natural eco10~ical cor.diticn~.
and (3) continued use and maintenance of Ranrer Stations and
~ndio nepe~tero. nIl within the proposed wIlderness.
On ~"rch 2~,
1974, thi B recornm"ndat I on wns rei tE'rnted by t.hi ~ Depp.rtmpnt
beforo " .. aringa h"ld by th .. Subcommitt"" on Parks Rnd necreatk:;

G!J - (.i(j7

"
\1

fl, ',

l

-1 (.i2

I
I

I
I

1.1
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SEC. 3.

rea designated by this Act shall be
The wilderness a

b:-.rn as the "Yosemite
·'1'0 dOBlgnote certoin lands in the Yosemite tlational Park, .California,
. . vildernesB.

Be it enncted b"{ the Senate· and Housc of Represent!!.tives of th'!

'.Tl.'lderness" and shall be administer~d by the
r

~oe-::retary of the Illtcrior 'in

1!'Pderness Act governing areas
-

~C8S, and where appropriate

Un I ted r.toteo of Ameri ea in Conro:ress asse:c.bled, That, in accordance

~retary

vHh aection 3(c) of the Wilderness Act of September 3, 1964 (78 Std.

~retary of the Interior.

890, 892,

SEC.

6~6,700 acres, designated

"wl1dcrnells ," and ",hlch arc depictcd on the map entitled "Wilderness
Plan, YosenUto Nc.tional Park, California," numbered lo4-20003-B and
dated July 1972, nrc hereby designnted as wilderncss,
lallds 1n tho park. "hich comprise Rbout 121 acres

~nd

Certain "t.iler
which are

the Wl1dC'rnens Act have

cc~scd,

hereby designated wilderness.

The

dcocrlpt.icm of the boulH!uries of such lunds !ihn.ll be con

ParI'; G(:rv I ce, Dr.p'ntmcnt. of t.he I r. t!O'!· j or.
~.

As SO["II flS prllcU cllble nfk'r i.lJj s /l.et-

Vnl l(';) f,t.llt,:r, :;C'llnt(' lind

l1(>u~;e

t.!lke~;

I

effect,

of !1e;'ref'entlltj V(,S, lind such n',Bp ...

'-1i thin the wilderness area designated by this Act. the

of the Ranger

~~

I

mid (3) continue the use and

Station, s p.nd Radio Repeaters, '

,, .

nnd nvnUdlle for publi c i n:;rect. i on ill the officer. of the lhti c !,~,~

SEC.

4.

"
the cst·ablishment and maintenance, of
Secretary may (1) authorize
d telephone lines, in accordance
II1drologic d0yices and unc1erc;roun
2) provide' for the
. regH I ~,.
,,1"). on'· us he laay deem desirab 1 e; ( .
vllh sucn
-"
,
in ol'(ler to maintain or restore
~I.' of lr.8.nipuJati.ve techniqu~s

the· Sc:-cr('tnry Clf thc Interior thnt. 1111 uses ther!'on prohibited by

(1) c

any r~fer~nce in that Act to the

of Agriculture shall be deemed to.be a reference to the

~ ntc.nn!1ce

effccUve uFCln pUblicat.ion in tIle Ftdcral P.c ..~)stcr of a notice by

0

designated by that Act as wilderness

~tura] ecolo:~ieal eonc1i tions;

dCflicnntcd on such ID~p as "Potent.i e.] l-li Idcrnes!:: Additions," are,

nnd

with the provisions of the

16 U.S.C. 1132(c», certain lands in the Yosemite National

Pal·k, Cnliforoia, vhich comprise about

lIIl1J

a ecor~nnc~

,

264
S"nntor .JOHNSTON. "",, nl"" wry pll'asp<1 to hn,"c the Honornblt·
Alnn Cram.oll. tlw ~"Ilutor fmlll California, to t('Stify on nil three.
1f )'011 w01l1d lik," St'lIntor' Crnn!'toll, wp wOllld be '~lnd to lH'nr 'fon
on /III thM'('.
.

STATEXEBT OF HOB. ALAN CRANSTON, A U.S. SENATOR FROM TlIE
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

I

Sc.>nntor ~n.\SRT()N. Thullk "VOII very much.
J .npp("(,(,lnh~ n'ry milch. Mr. Chainnan, this opportnnity to again
rC~I(\' hrforc' \'011.
I nin trst.ifying ill slIpport. of wihll'nless designation for arE-as with·
in th~ nationnl pnrkl'l III C'alifonlia: Pinnaclps Nationnl Monument•
. ,YoS('mitr Sntional ParI,. nnel the Point Reyes National Seashore.
R!,gnrclit.lg flyr Pinn.nclp~, I'm P!1I1icl1larly pll'a8l'd that the commit·
Ire 1M oollfuderlllg ]('glslallOll S. /2 and S. 1092, to l'stnblish a Pin·
IInclrH "'ilcll'rnrss al'OO. The Pinllncll's proposal was first introduced in
the 8ftnat .. in thr Uoth C,on~I"C'~ by my clistinguishl'd predl'Cl'SSOr.
N-nntOi' Tom ]{lIdu·l.
.
.
I'm ltOin$r to abhl"('\'intr lilY trstimonv now.
Nanntor .JIIIINATIIN. Thl' flill text wili J.."O into t.he record.
~nator Cn~NfI!ON. 1 l'IIII?P~l' thl' wil.dl'nl('SS dl'si~nt.ion of abollt.
l!l.OOO nert's wlthm thl' H./77./7·ncl"t' PlIlnac1l'S Nahonnl l\Ionuml'nt_
Thi~ propoMl is soll1rwhnt ]urg-r-r than thl' current. proposal of 1M
Satlonnl Pnrk Ser\'ice for a lO,UAO-acre Pinnncles Wildl'nll'ss.
I .wnnt .to r0l11ml"111 thl' Sntiona~ Pnrk Sl'rvice for re('valuatin,!! ib
('8rllrr wll,lt,I'IlM.'S yroposllls for Pmnncll's nnd l'nlnrging its wildf'T'"
IJ~ ("('('(lllllllrnclat 1011 fur t·h(' 111011 1('11 t . 1Iowen>,r. I feel that ('('rtain
nddit iOllal lunch" qllali fy for wilcll'l'IlN"." dl'signation. Th('S(' incllldt'
Inlld r1~ 10 t'l(' ChnpnlTnl ('alllp~l"OlInd nlHI rnn~l'r station. lanri
cJo~. to thr BC'41',(illlch call1p,!!I'01lJJ() alld ("('sen"oir. nnd the ndmini,,·
'11lf!\'C' road whwh 1)J'('S('ntly I'xlc'luls bl')"OIul thl' Chalonl' C41 III p"
$r1'01I III I.
.
I tlll'lI h~II('1a "IK)JI SI""'I"l poillt,.. fhnt nl'(' PlIl'li('.lIlll.dy !'I·1HRIlI to
th" ('(,II\('lll~IOI,1 Ihlll I IIl1d otl!I'I'S hll\,~' ,'mIl(' to, thllt fhi!' is 1111 nppropri"
lit" 11111. ,1('SllItl' n fl'w '1"1'~1Ion!' wlawla lall\'1' Illoisl'lI which I think sr!'

i
.\s to Y(N'lIIil,', Yosl'lIIitl'

\'('1':\'. \'('I'~' III 1101'•

~nfionlll PlIl'k is loc.flt('() in tlu' ('('nlr'91
pOl'tioll nf fill' ~il'lTll :\l'\'lIdll :\Iolllltnins. ill pOl1iollS of Tlloh II IIIH'.
)lnl'ipnSIl nnd :\llld,'1'II ('mllltil'!',
1\III1WIIIlSmll' Itf Ihc' 11I(~II"'lIl1tiflll :II\(\ SI'c'nie IInit~of 0111' ~lIlio1l31
""I"k Sy!-1c'II!, YUSI'lIIit"" :\~'f,iolllli I'al'k ill n'~'~'nt )'I'al's has (,XI)(,l'i('II('('11
fI'I'IIIC'llIlolI~ 1II(·I't~I."4'S 11\ \'ISltO)' IISIII-,"'I' rl'slIlt III/! 11\ c'ong"l'!->1 iOIl. intoln
,"I'{)wdlll,!!. 111,,1 !'ollfusioll 11I11l!lId "III'!psitps ill thp nllll'Y floor.
'\ ,,' III nl"'IIS IlWIl,\" fl'OlII tI\(· ('lIl11psltl'!'. solltlld(' lind nutul':ll sl'I'£'nil"
1'('lIdilv fOlllld,
"
To illSll1'I' "f hilI r hiR
I'I'SOIll'N' is 1I0t I'IHlnngt'.J'ed. I lw.1ie'"e wt'
,,11011111 ,lc'f'i,!!IlII'C' II lotnl (If H!l2,!'iOO 1I('.l'rs us Ill(' YOS<'mit(' 'YildpnH~
111'1 Pl'Oposc',1 ill ~. Hi. TIll' wild"I"lIpSS wOllld hI' in two IInits. north and
t;OlIlh, wit" SI)III1'llIldiliolllllllllllls ill wilclpl"Jl('.'~s J'pS('ITP.
TIll' Xnl i011 II I PII rk ~"rdel' slIpporf s I III' <1c~i~nllt ion of 646.j()(l
"(,Il'~ ,,~ tl,,· YOSl'lIIil,' WildN·III'S."" Whill, I,lli' <1ifTC'I"pncC' bC'tween the'
nCl"t'nl-rt' fil-rtu"l'l-I is 110' 1-'1'(>1lt. illlpol1mlt. nl'NlS hnvl' been l'xc1udl'd in tllt'
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"ark Spl'vice propoS'lll, S. 1092. I st.rongly urge the inclusion of sever:11 :ulditional area..'l.
, .
As to Point Reyes, rs a cosponsor of Senator :runney s bIll, S. 24~2,
10 c1C'sign3Jte lands within the Point Reyes NatIonal Seashore as wIl,11'11I1'ss. I want to add a fl'w words in support, of vhat measure.
Th(' Point, ReyC's National Seashore is one of two large ar.eas ~long
III(' Cn.1ifornia coast. wherl' the natul"IlI beauty .of th~ coastlme IS !lot
brokC'1l by a maj?r hig~way. T?at's an exceedmgly Importan~pomt,
with l"egard to thIS partIcnlar bIll:
.
This undeveloped coastal area IS only 35 males rn.o~h of San Fr~n
ei!lOO. Bl'Cause of the newly created Golden G3Jte ~ atIonal Rec!eatIon
Arm immt:>diately to the south of Point.. ~yes, WhI~h can provld~ tremendolls out.door recrl'ational opportUnItIes, -tlhe Pomt Reyes N 3JtIonal
Seashore should be protectl'd as a natural area.
S. 2472 calls for the designation of 38,700 acres of the seashore as
ahl" Point Reyl's Wildenless.
..
Since this bill WIlS introduced, several comp~ISl'.s hav~ .been
worked out with the Golden Gate National RecrootIOn Area Clt~zens
Ad,"irory Commission, which also serves the P~int Reyes. ,NatIOnal
N-ashor~. I l'ndorse thei.r proposals which you wIll be heanng about
in sollie deffiil this morning from individuals who are here from
C:llifornia.
1
d'
...
] understand t.here is now broad public support for r,he esIgnat~on
of !l6,OOO acres IlS the Point Reyes Wilderness.
..
)[r. Chainnan, I have tl'stimony from two.members of the Congress
who wanted to be prC'sent. but could not: FIrst, by Senator .John V.
Tunney; and. Sl'cond, by Congressman ;Tohn L. Burton of San Fran('i~o. i nsk thwt. they go int.o the record.
.,
Senator .TOHNSTON. 'Vithout. objl'Ct.ion, that WIll be mtrodnced 111
1'\1' l'l'Corcl following yonr state~ent.
.
Senator CRANSTON. Mr, ChaIrman, I want to tlhank you and y~Ul
!'Ilhcommittpc wry, vI'ry mnch fo~' helping l~<; on anothe~ m~]or
California III a:ttl'I', the Santa 1\folllca Mountams Park WhlOh IS It
I!,(,JllplIIlons stl'P forwH.t"<l. AR yO'll know, that's now pll;'lSed the Senate,
"11(1 1'111 '"PI'Y gratl'fnl to yon part.icularly, Mr, Chal·nnan, for your
\'('1'\" harcl work on It mllitN' far removed from your own State .. I
rlaailk the sllbcommitt!'1' and all its members, including b~e dISN!I1:rl\i~ll£'d Spnatol' fl'om 'Vyoming, for their great cooperatIon on
~ l,at. ilia Iter.
d 1
Srnator ,TonX8TON. It was V('l'y kind of you to S'~y so, an a so
'Wril!' that. niep notp" Now all wc have to do is gpt fnndmg,an? I, hope
wr ran do w with clispnteh hN'Hnsl' it's impol'tan:t" J!ot only m ltself~
!tIlI hopdnlly a.s a llIodel fol' futnrc park acqUlsltJO~S, a model by
.dlich WI' ean sprve th!' taxpayl'l's' money and spread It further, ~nd
~t Ihp ~nll1e tin1£' kp(,'P HlPse il'replaceable 3Jreas such as Sanna MOnIca.
With ],C'Rpl'Ot. to Yo&'mite, I camped there about 20 y.e~rs a~.
TIlC'J"{"s an arl'n, as I rl'.call, called May Lake..Are you famIhar WIth
it. with that. arpa ~ 1Vollld that arl'a be, m the W!~dernE';SS~
.
~('natol' CRANSTON. I'm not. personally famllIar WIth tihat partICUlar :nl'a, no.
'1'
' ..:t... • ~
~pnntor .TOJINSTON. Is someone there f3JmI Jar WI'1Il1 It:
.
~II'. EVlmnARDT. Mr. Chailman, we have the RegIOnal Dlrector
rrom our Wl'stern region, Mr. Howard Chapman, here today. I'm
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"'I,n'II,I(,'" fnrnildiftl" with Mny Lak('. If yon have any questions we'd IX'
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&-nntor ,JOJlNSTON. Y h('li(',·(' thnt wm; t.he nnme of it

~krr. JItr!)W~-ll t,hink it's right. IU'.I"(' rindi('.ating- on chart] Yes May
r~'e;
II rig It Icre.
.
,
.
~;nntll·JonNRTO~. '~hnt would b(' pnrt. of it, the wilderness W
r. lOWE. TIlls IS l'xcJud('rl from the wilderness in th·ts
prof>O!'l8 &nntor .JoIINRTON. I f;C('.
It,l[.r. :Io~~ [cont.inuing]. ~ecn.nSl' of the facilities that are th('J'('
by8t~~ wilit{!l-:i~:[:rlti~i~~tft ont of the wilderness, represent~
&nnto~ JOIlNRTON. I F('('. Thnnk Y01l.
O~e pomt I Wflnt to m('ntion. W (' ,had Point R(' es set for I .
pre\'!ollsly, at a time wh.. n the ('nergy bill was the Y
first' 0 rd er 0 Ifl'8.bMIlJ
ness In COngn!8S-- d I h· k·
.
USIhad to canexal tbnt ahn . t, I~_~n t.he NatlOn, as a matter of fact. We
•
.
earmg U\"(.':ullS6 most of the members of the subcomnuttt'&-lJl fnet 11.11 bllt onE'--were members at th t . f
:~:t ~;~~!h~"dfer:nC(> cnll~ t,he night before for ~ ~~i~~b~
::b:jt!:r

iJ:b~he eoo~~:~n:e::; h'~do~ot:h~i~b=ri~~U:i:-~~~~ tl~~d

rn er precipitantly oonO(>I t,he hearin

at
at d' '
lort to thMl' who hnd come from California.
gs,. gre
IscomI understand very w('11 th(',ir nnhapnin""" I __ .1 •
I I
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..onu In my
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nbOut ~lIth(,~l inhospitnbiJit..v. su~stint!' that S()m(>howYs~m wZRtt~
bety"',1't'1l IIlt(,JltlOlmlly nllc1nl'g'li.g"l' ntl :r I fnihl to ~how lIP z tl~ th('J'('
lOpe ,·ou will co
t tl·
,
lor no .

IX' h("
11\"('Y () . Ie I)('opl(' nt Point Re-yes thnt m . f ·1
!o . t 1('1" WM Ollly .1)('cnlJ!,;(, of th(' '"(,I'y importnnt nnd CMld~1 ~~;~
;II Wl•. nil" :tnt ,~" chd 0111· \"I'1'.v hl'!';t to filH1 sOllwhody to chnir the'
mNunC'S fhllt hnpl)(,lIs in til(' C'onl!l"~. ·'Yp just can't
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Sl'JlRtor C'n,\SSTOS. W('11. T cPI,tHinly will l'xplni t.h t
d I
"'I'll m\(I"~nl1fl thllt g-in'l1 thp ullllltpjlY ('hoices ,\pn so nft an h "(,~!l
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~('nntor HANSEN. I think in my opening statement it spells out the
ronct'l1lS that I have. There is no overriding opinion here now. I~:s a
,\i!'tinction that. I find srcms to become more blurroo, between the con('{'opt t hnt. I fr It. the Congn.'ss had ruoout th~ wilderness and the: changed
(\il"('ction that, I believe cxifYt.s, to include more ,and more thmgs that.
,,"rl"(, not pnd il'r, T lwlicvp, I'(~fl{·ct.ive of -thc true wilderness.
I thnnk YOll, Senator Cranston, for your appearance.
~rnntor CRANRTON. Thank you very much.
[TIl(' prepared st.a.tem(';nt~ of Senators Cranston, Tunney, and Conj!'1"{'SSman .Tohn h HUlton follow:]

~nntor ,J(ln~STf~N. ~(,lIIltOl· lTIIIIS(,f!.
'1 (,Jlllt~rr 11'\1 ~~F.!I:. 1 hnn' no '1.IJP!';tIOIIS. T thank ollr distin!!lli;;:hNl
coo1 ('Rgtlt or liS P"'S(,I1<'<' hl"" tim; rnornin CT•
,..
I .. 10 hn.,·(' Il. ,.fIl'f'lIIplIl. :,\IJ·. C'hniJ"lllnll. that T would lih to ".,bmit

fOb~ lfI~hISI()n 111 tIl(' "'(,ol'd, IIIl ()Iwllint!' Rtllt(,lllrnt ' if I
o loct 1011.
~·J1nto,· .TOIISflTO!l:. Y(·s. "·ithout ohjpdion.
[The propnl"cI ,,1nt(,III"lIt of ~lIntor HnnR(>n follows:]

Toirs: Stock driveways: Shorelands of multiple-purpose reservoirs: Boat docks:
Swimming beaches: Archaeological diggings: Visitor Use Shelters; Camping
facilities, incoluding water supply and sewage disposal systems: Large group
welters: Incinerators: Ranger Stations: Fuel and Equipment Storage Facilities; Power Transmission Une: and Vegetative management by burning.
Legislation before us at today's hearing also recommends inclusion of a
Dumber of non-conforming uses of wilderness, including: A concrete dam-in
I bill approved by the House Committee: Park Trailheads: U.S.G.S. research
facility: Offshore tidelands with State-related fishing and mineral rights, and
OpeD to navigation: Service corridors: Overhead powerline: Commercial oyster
beds; A city water reservoir, including tunnel systems: Camps and Ski Huts,
providing overnight accommodations and food service: Hydrologic devices:
Telephone lines: and Roads.
I
For the second time, the Park Service spokesman has outlined guidelines for
. wilderness management, which appear to differ in major respects with the
ruldeUnes being applied by the Forest Service in wilderness area created under
Ibe same Act.
For years, conservation groups have been complaining that a power reservoir
at Hetch Hetchy had "ruined" that area of Yosemite Parle; yet some recom·
mendations for bills before the Committee call for extending wilderness designation right down to the highwater line of the reservoir.
Mr. Chairman, I'm confused. I though I knew what wilderness was when
Ibe Wilderness Act of 1964 was passed, but today anything goes, The poet said
Ibat only God can make a tree. But Congress, it seems, with the eager support
of tbe Sierra Club, and even the Wilderness Society, can take any piece of
real estate, and all its man-made encumbrances, and create wilderness.
Mr. Chairman, at the last session of the Subcommittee, you were expressing
roDcern about the large number of hearings that we have to conduct on parle
wilderness proposals, along with other Committee business. The plethora of
e.xemptions of non-conforming uses we are getting-whether specified in the bill
or In the report-raises additional questions. A few of these questions are:
Are we eroding the Wilderness Act by the increasing use of exemptions of
Don-eonforming uses?
Wbat non-conforming uses should be permitted in wilderness legislation?
Should tilese exemptions be specifically cited in the Act, as consistently
recomml'nded by the Department of the Interior?
Art' the guidelines used by the National Park Service appropriate for Con·
~'!lonnlly-created wlldernes.'1 areas?
Why is It necessary for the Congress to designate wilderness areas in a Na, tional Park or Monument, when the organic National Parle legislation, as
\')' amended, provides all the authority required for the agency to manage the
: Xational Park System?
.
llr. Chairman, I think th·at these are significant questions and I am sure
that my colleagues on the Committee have others that require answering at
Ihis point,

'~itho1l1
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Yr, Chairman, I'm pleased to have the opportunity to testify this morni~g
10 support of wilderness designation for areas within three national parks 1D
California-Pinnacles National Monument, Yosemite National Park, and th('
Point Reyes National Seashore.
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PINNACLES

I'm pllrtlt"lalarly 11Il'atINi Ihat thl' ('ommltt('(> I~ consld('rlng legislation. S. 72
and R. 1092. to Htablhtb a I'lnnacl('s wlld('rness ar('a. The Pinnacles prnpo!>al
wall anat IntroduCf'(1 In tbe Sl'nate In thl' 90Ih Congr('s.~ by my dlstingul"ll('d
11rt'd~r. S.Datllr Tom Knchl'l. II. proposro tI,e wlld!'rne~s nreas III Cal·
Ifumla. four of wbleb have ~n ('slahlishro. Th(' appro,al of n Plnnncles
wlJdl!11lt>llll bill would complete Congn-8!1lonal action 011 nil of S!'nator I'uclu·r~
"'lJdel'1M!8ll propoealJl and help preserve a unique and beautiful area In Cal·
Ifomla.
The PIDnllt'il'lI NaHonal MonUl",'nt Is abollt 00 miles south of San Frail'
t"11It"O In ODe of the coalltal mOllntaln rangl'S, th!' Gnbllnn 110llntnlJls. Till'
DIOnUDlf'nt IN notl'd for Ita tall pinnacle rock formations and Its two talus
('avl'll which actually art> very narrow canyolls coverro by large boulden<
wl'Clltt'd tlf'hrf'en canyoll wallll. Wind nnd water l'ruslon. combhll'd with tbl'
mn"'t'mt"lltll of two large faulta, carved tbe unique spln-s nnd crented the
narrow pa..a,N.
Tbe IIfIDI·arld land III covered primarily with dry, leathery chaparral.
Throulhnut the mODIIIDent art> many species of wlldllfl', Including the f>IIdanPft'd Pft'l'I(lne falron and the golden t'agle.
1 IlUpport wlldM'llellll dt'fllgnatlon of about 13.000 ncres within the 14.;JJ."·
PlnDa('l.. NaUonal MonumeDt. Thl!! proposal Is somewhat larger than thl'
t'urft'bt propoeal nf the National Park Service for a 10.980-ncre Plnlla('ll'II
wlldemNII.'
I
' I want In romDlt'ud the National Park S('rvlcl' for re-e,aluating lis earlil'r
wlldf'me. propnMI8 for Plnnacll's and enla~llIg Itll wlldl'Mle!l.~ rl'Comm('nda·
f1ol1 for the monum.nt. Howe,er. I feel Ulat Cf'rtaln additional land!'! quallr,.
fnr wlld.m~ deRilPlation. Tht'fl4' Include land clo~e to the Chnparrnl camplf1'Ound aDd ran,er IItatlon, land clolle to Ule Bear Gulch campground nnd
I'Ht'rTnlr, and the admlnlRtratJvt" road which presently pxtendR heyond the
Chalone t'ftmJl«l'ound.
I am not aWllre of Any National Park Sl'rvll'e plans for exh'II!llon of fnclllU.. In the' OI.aparral camPJtrouml and rnnger Rtnllon area, The area hel"l'en
'ht' ('a DlIIIC ('(1111111 nnd till' ('hnlolll' CII\'e 11-1 or high Rl'pnlc \'allle and nlPrlt:ll
wlldC'rnl'l'lll t'1 ..... lftcaUon. r fl'f'l It IIhould hp Includ!'d In thp Plnnn('I!'R..JY!.lder·
. . . . . . . ",a,

I all'O nm unll\\'nrl' of nny Pnrk Rpr,",('1' lllnrL'I tor thl' D!'ar Glllch arM
which wnuld Jllllllry the I'xr1u"lon or .he IIurrnllnding land frnm the wllderlle~~,
In addlllnn, I fl't'l Ulnt tbl' ndmlnlldratl\"l' IIl'r\"I('!' roml which l'xtends 11(',ond
fhf' Ohalonf' l'llmJlttrollncl IIhOllld IIf' p!'rmnnpntly l'1Of'f'd to motor \"phl('l~' nllil
Int'lndpcl In the wlldprllplIII, The rond IR ll11llO,ed,
Ill't'nlllll' of 'he IImnll IIIZI' or Plrllln('ll'!'! Natlonnl l\fonllnwnt. I f!'P1 th!'1'('
IIhould hI' lin npw rondll within IIR hOllllllnrll'!', Addltlonlll roadR \\'011111 only
rrnlOlIl'nt IIII' mnnumpnt nnd Ill'tral't rrllln It.~ nllturnl and !>N'nlc \"alups, I am
"Ipnlll'fl thl' I'nrk Rl'n'll't' IA now r(,(,OIlIInl'lllling wlld!'rIlpRS dN<lgnntlon of thp
northl'", "ortlon of thl' 1II0num!'lIt. an IIrl'lI Jlrl·'III1I~ly prol)(.s!'d for n rond,
I 1I1'Jrt' wlldl'rnl'IIII dl'IIllmatioll of 13.0()(1 lI('rl'~ wllhlll Pillnn"'l'!' Xatlonnl
UnnUDll'lIt.
TORF-MITt:

\'''''''mltl' Satlonnl Pnrk III Inl'ntl'd In Ule ('!'ntral llorlion of th(' ~il'rrn ~(','ada
Mllulllnlllll. In IlOrtlollll nf Tunllllnll!'. Mllrll)('''11 111111 l'Iflldl'rn ('olllltips. I\:no"l1
nil Ollp fit 'hl' mnllt hpnntlrul IIl1d 1-I(,l'nl(' ullltl< IIf ollr 1I11110llUI purl, !>),st!'lJ1.
\'O!Il'III111' Sntlollnl Park III N'('l'nt y!'arR ha!' !'XII!'ril'llI'l'Il tr!'IIlPIIII"",, III('rt'n"('~
III ",hdtnr IIM1lItI' "",ultllllt In ('Ollgl·RtlOII. IlItfllt'rnhl!' I'rowding. 111111 ('onfll!'lnn
nrollllli rnml",ltl'" on thl' \'alll'Y floor. Yet In IIrl'lI!'! lI\\'ay from Ih!' ('aIllJll'itp!"
IIOIUude nnd naluml ",-,rl'nlty ('nn r!'adlly Ill' f01ll1l1.
ThC'", n", (IIItll'nndlng gl'nlugl('al. hlo"'gl('lIl. alld ,,(,pnl(' r!'Rflllr('!'s---('x('pp'
tlonal Itlnl'lnt4'(1 tOPCljO'al.hy. ,dll'l'r mn,,!'!I,e grnnlte wnll~. magnificent watpr·
r.ull, "'11'Jr11l ronltl'r fnrl'll'''. mnllnlalll Inke". !'!Irl'am". nlld m!'adoWl'l. Th!' pnrk
pro\"ldl'fl n homp tor DlIIII' dl'C'r. hlnck hl'ar. wllrkal. alHl Ihe rare monntaln liOll,
To Inllll'" that Ihlll rll'h rl'IIOllrc!' III nnt l'ndangered. I Ilf'li!',(, we shollld
cl""lpnlC' a tntal nf 002.rtOO ncrl'II nil Ul!' Yn~('IIlIt!' wl1d('rlles.~ as propos!'d In
S. 07. Thco wlhl .. rnl'IIII w{lllld II.. III two IInIlR. norlh and sOllth. with some addl·
flonal Illndll In wlhll'ml'f*l rellf'r,l'.
TIll' NaUonal Park Sl'rl"ll'f! Hupporls the d!'!dgnnUon of 646.;00 a('rps as Ihl'
\"~It .. wlldM'fll'llll. Whlll' the Ilifrert'nN' hI' 'ween Ihe acreage tlgurps Is not

grent. important areas 'have been excluded in the Park Service proposal, S. 1092.
1 strongly urge the Inclusion of several additional areas.
The Park Service has excluded nine enclaves, including the five High Sierra
tamps in the Yosemite backcountry, the stone ski hut at Ostrander Lake, and
thr('e areas proposed for new High Sierra camps. I feel that the five camps
IIhould be Included in the Yosemite wilderness as pre-existing non-conforming
USE''' They are now served by mule and horse baclc. and wilderness designation
shll\;ld 1I0t Interfere within their continued operation. Wilderness designation
would preclude expanSion of the facillties there and construetion of new
bnckcountry camps.
S. 97 includes the Old Tioga Road. This road Is unpaved, but has been
maintained for admlnlstra:tive purposes. There appears to be no need for
continued use of this corridor as It parallels the Tioga Road. The Park ServIce
pre\"lously suggested the Old Tioga Road be reopened to the public. as an
InterpreUve motor nature trail. As there are already too many cars in
r osemlte and efforts are being made to remove them, from the park, I see no
Justification in opening up another road.
.
S 97 also calls for the inclusion of Little Yosemite Valley within the 'Yosemlt~ wilderness. I understand that National Park Service Is concerned that
this area is heavily used and needs a high level bf maintenance. However, de,"l'lopment of a new campground there could intensify the problem of overuse.
As wilderness, the use of the area could be regulated by the wilderness permit
system. The Little Yosemite Valley fully qualifies as wilderness.
The lower Illilouetee Valley area also is included In S. 97, but excluded
rrom the Park Service's proposal. A tramway to Glacier Point. has been proposed for this area. During
recent meetings on the new Yosemite Master
Plan the public opposed this plan.
The wilderness boundaries in S. 97 exclude the road to Hetch Hetchy Res('f,olr and the dam, but Include the land nbove the high water Hne. It is
Intended that the dam be set aside in wilderness reserve until such time
as the dam is removed. Lake Eleanor is Included in the wilderness, but the
Committee may wish to put this dam in wilderness reserve. too.
I ur~e the designation of the full 692,500 acres as the Yosemite wilderlless
All Ret forth In S, 97.
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Thank you for your consideration of these proposalR.
STATEMENT OF HON, JOHN V. TUNNEY, A U.S. SENATOR
FROM THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
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Existing paved roads and developed campgrounds will contiilUe to exist.
A.dditional public transportation, such as is provided by tbe already popular
Poiut Reyes sbuttle buses will be encouraged. Establisbed. private rlgbts of
landowners and leaseholders will continue to be respected and protected. The
nlsting agricultural lind acquacultural uses can continue.
This leglsla,tion, wblch has also been introduced on the House side by Congressllllln John Burton, enjoys the strong support of a number of groups in
Ihe SlIn Francisco Bay Area, including People for a Golden Gate National
Recreation Area, the Golden National Recreation Area Citizens Advisory Commission, the Marin County Board of Supervisors, and numerous others.
Early in September, the G.G.N.R.A. Citizens Advisory Commission, which
oversees management of both Golden Gate National Recreation Area and tbe
Point Reyes National Seashore, recommended several cbanges in my bill which
would serve to strengthen and further clarify it's goal of providing a quality
wilderness eiXperience for visitors to the area. I support tbe following changes
and hope that the Committee will give them every consideration.
There are a number of trails and service roads within the proposed wilderness which are helng IISed as fire trails or for other administrative purposes
by the Park Service. FQr tbat reason, it has been suggested that tbey be excluded from conSideration because of the need for frequent maintenance. In my
,"lew, there is no reason to exclude these areas from the bill as it bas been
clearly established in past legislation, such as tbe Agua Tibia Wilderness in
Southern California, that "'Under existing guidelines when hand tools cannot
successfully do the job, mechanized equipment may be used to maintain trails
In wilderness under special or emergency cases involving health and safety
of wilderness users or for tbe protection of wilderness values. Tbis equipment
shall be the minimum mechanized tool needed . . . However, fire roads and
motorized fire-fighting equipment are permitted in wilderness if necessary to
prevent unacceptable loss of wilderness ",alues, 1088 of life or the spread of
wildfire to lands outside of Wilderness." Therefore, I think this question of
mn.intenance of the existing areas can best be resolved by including ,language
within flIP COlllmlttee report reiterating this concept and directing .the Par).
Service to continue such minimal maintenance as required.
Presently Included within my bill are two areas known as Muddy Hollow,
which Is now a corridor between two wilderness units, and Murpby Ranch,
located between Drakes Estero and Limantour Estero. It is clear tbat, at least
for the present time, that these are88 sbould not be included within the wilderoess. A power line now crosses t.be Seashore througb the Muddy Hollow corridor, so the area would not. be eligible. However, as the power line will eitber
j, be removed or undergrounded in tbe near future, I recommend that tbe area
. be designated as a "potential" wilderness as it will be able to qualify shortly.
With regard to Murphy Ranch, because of its present day operation which
re(juil't's Ille frequent use of mechanized equipment and because there is a
deed re~ervlltion and special lise permit for 30 years, the area is not now entitled to wilderness designation. As with Muddy Hollow, I recommend that it
he identified as a "potential" wilderness and that the Park Service be directed,
in the Committre N'port,. t.o manage the area with this objective in mind.
Thp IlIst, issue of ('oncern to the Advisory Commission involved the manngPlll!'ul of fhp til1nl ZlIlIe off Poillt Reye.'l IITlll protection of Drakes Estero. This
bstJI'. whl('h ('Ollel'rlHl t.he I)lIest,ioll of the Stnh~'R right to control fishing ill the
nrell is olle which I believe eall he resolved to everyone's slItisfaction.
When Ille State conveyed some 10,000 acres of tide and submerged lands to
Ihe Fed.eral Go\'ernment for the Seashore, it reserved both commercial fishing
lind mineral rights. However, transferrance of that land eliminated any possibility that exploratory mineral development would be permitted in the area.
Therefore what remains to be determined is how managing the lands as wilderoe!1S can be coordinated with any fishing activities which might be permitted
hy the State.
I hope this issue can be dealt with in the Committee report by clarifying
both the State's rights and the Park Service's responsibilities in this regard.
Mr Chairman tbe National Park Service's Regional Oftice in San Fran('Isco -has endor~~ the substance of my bill, with some modifications, and all
of the interested grollps in the area have agreed to these proposed changes.
After long yearR of hard effort and much compromise, it now appears likely
that we can finally have a wilderness set aside at the Seashore. It is extremely
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(1) There nre two nrens proposed for wilderness which may be included as
wilderness with "prior, non-conforming use" provisions. One is Drakes Estero
\\"h{'1"e there Is a commerelal oyster farm. The other is the farming operation
of the Murphy Ranch, located at the northwest end of the Muddy Hollow Road

ImportJmt HIRt thlll beautiful strett'h of
:~::
and U look forward to working w:~ldtlI7 ~eservPd torever In Its natural
, • ear l Nt poulble Ume.
I 1'1 ommlttee on moving this biD

corridor.
(2) The names proposed In this legislation for the wilderness units are of
speciul historical significance to this area, especially the Mlwok Unit and the
Clem !\Iiller Unit. The Miwok Indians who used to inhabit point Reyes treated
It as a sacred place, and those who love this beautiful shoreline sympathize
with their reverence for it. The largest of the proposed wilderness units is
Darned for the late Congressman Clem Miller who knew and loved every aspect
of Point Reyes and without whose support, the Seashore would not have been
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in 1962. I thank you again for the opportunity to discuss this legis'
created
Mr. Chairman,
lation with you. I am sure this Committee will understand the importance of
this bill to the millions of visitors to the Point Reyes National Seashore. En·
actment or this legislation will give this magnificent unit of our National Parlt
System the protection it can be assured in no other way-for the long-term
benefit of generatiollS to come.
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STATEMENT OF HON. BURT TALCOTT, A U.S. REPRESENTATIVE
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Hansen.
T WOllIn like, if T may, to sllmmarize my statl.'ment and include the
st:lt<'l1I<'nt in fnll in the record .
Senator .TOHNSTON. CE'rtainly,
Congl'l.'RSman T ALCO'I'1'. T want to thank you very much for allowing me the opport.nnity to present. testimony, enthusiastic testimony.
in Rnpport, of the PinnaclE'S National Monum('nt enlargement and
in('I11Rioll :lR n wildcrnl'ss 'an>,a.
This PinnnclN; 'Vi1rll.'rness proposal is within the Congressional
Distri('t whioh T reprE'S£'l1t. AR Senator Cranston said, it's been long
dr\'(,loping. Thrl"r havp h('{'n billR in both the Senate and the House
fot. a Ion!! tillll', HIHI aft ('I· litera.l1y Ilo7.l'm; of ml'l'tingR I think we've
n1'1'i H,d :1 t :t !!oo,l ('.OllscnRIIS llI110ng nIl of the eonrtJC6ting paltiE'S, 01'
illll'l"('~t('d P:\I.ti('S-:1l1d tll('l'(' havp hecn many in t.his area~th(' con~(,I"\":Itiollists, who would lil(('. to cons('l·vP l'vl.'rythi.ng; people who
wOll1d like to build a )"oad right aeroS.C; the wilderness area; tIll'
dwmbcl's of comnWl"CP; tIl(' local officials; thl' landowners.
Tn all. ,,·e've had lit<"rally clo7.ens of meetings, large and small, ad'.PI"Sc'lry and coopl'ratin~. ann 1 think we'vE' come to a consensuS, It
lltrong eOllscnsns, maybp II 100 pl'rC<'nt consensus.
What ,,"E"r£' trying to no iR really E'nlarge the monument area to
inc llde sonll' nCTl'a/!:('. which iR appropriate for wilderness, and to do it
l
nt this
tilll(' so we will not have pi~meal additions to the wildemesR
area in the future, to save legislative hearings, to save aU sorts of
proh l(,l1Is that go with lpgislation.
Ther<' is a IH'W master plnn for the monnment area. Our rC'comIIlcndntions arC' in :tccord with this, I believe.
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S"",,'OI' .JIIIIS/'ITflS. This is in IIccord with t IH' IIlIl.ster plan ~
TAI.<"fYIT. YI'~ tlH'V .fir('. "',,'ve worked very closely in
n('('(lI'tl. Th('ro is Oil" minor' ('x('('·ption. T ~nppose. T think Wl"n. in
R(,COI·,I. nil of IIR--if wo wnnt this--nn' in lI('.cord with the mnster plan.
'or ,h(l m,,~tf\r plnn is in Ilccord with us; I'm not sure which is
,lIpprol)rint".
ThN"e is probnbly rom" r('IIIctnnCt' from th(' Forest Ser\'ict> to
indlUl" R 1-million pnl"CI'1 of hnd ontsid" of the monunwnt ar(,11 at
• thi!4 till1(11. T think it. wOHM b(' most nppropriat('. Most. ev('ryone 1\'('
t'tnlk~l to .thi"~s it would b(' nppropl'int('. nnd I'm sure t.he Forest
.N>'·\'Il'f' Will tlunk so nft('r they'\'(' IUlIIIUl opportunity to study it.
, Thl'l'e'R one additional-nnd T ng-I'N' with S(,Ilfl.tor Hans('.]l that in
Ihl' ~ihl(llnlt'8R ron('(>pt I think this confonns to t·he orig-innl wildl'r'
,1l('M conCfopt. Th('ro nl,(, no nl'\,\, dl'v('10pmentl'l h('re in our area, and
, 'h",'" th" WRV , think it shollid h('.
, Outside of the wildl'ml'lflS Rrea th('1'(' is a proposal to permit a nire
, \\"orkin~ J"('lntion!'lhip with conc,,~ionIl11ires, to provide facilities, sup·
. POrt f'aciliti(~. jll~t oll(sid(l of f.)l<' wilderness area. And I think this
·.iR R'good oon('('pt. on" t.hnt. S('('ms to mel't with th(' appro"nl of th('
Pnrk Rt-r\'i~". ~IHI thl' ro.IIS('rl'ntionists nnd tIl<' propll' who prm'id('
SIIpport fnclhhl'1 for nntlOnnl}lnl·k!'l. It's a coopernt.tve arrnngem('nt .
. hllt.~till hRving t l(' ooIlCl'SSionnnire,q outside of the park.
T think t.his ac1dR to nil of t.hl.\ thing'S that we're trying to do to pre·
fiC"'\'1' thl'fl(' kiOlt of pln('.('!'l thnt nl,(, uni'll1(, for posterity.
T ha\"(~ Sl'vl'rnl I'xhihitR thnt T would lik(' to include in my state·
IIlI'llt. which I think will b(' use.flll to the rommittee and t.he'staff in
IIInkinl! )'0111' 11«'ciRion on this.
I nlll pl'('pnl't'l1 fo nll~w«,r IJII('stion~. but I t.hink that. I'm O'en('rnlh
""J1poI1i\'('~ of l"\l'llntor ('rnn~on's proposal. th(' Park Sp:;·ice's. n
COnl't'llSIIS WO'V(' 11('\·('lop('(1. I m-ge your favorn:ble oonsid('ration for

TESTOONY OF U. S. REPRESENTATIVE BURT TALCO'IT, CALIFORNIA 16nf
DISTRICT, IN SUPPORT OF H.R. 7209, TO ESTABLISH A PINNACLES
WILDERNESS AREA, BEFORE 'IHE PARKS AND RECREATION SUBCcu.n:'ITEE
OF TIlE SBI'lATE OlvNITI'EE ON nlE, INl'ERIOR - MARC}I 2, 1976.

CO"~I't'~lln"

0111'

bi11.

.

l"\ellRtor .JoIINfoITOS. Thnnk you V<'fy milch. ('{)ngressman Talcott.
A!'l I 1lI11"'I'~nllfl it. PillnnclN; is pn)'t. of th(' Omnibus bill that hal'
"011'" Ollt of I h,\ lIOIlSl',
COIlI!I't's,<;lIInll '1'.\1.('0'1'"1', It hn~ Iw"n npprowd.
~nntor .Jnll SRl'OS. A nd if hns b('('n appl'O\'('(1 hy t 11<' Pn rk ~(,ITi('(',
Cmll!l'('s.~lIlnn T,\""IY/T. It hn~ 1ll'l'n npprowd 'by the HouS(> Sub,
l'OlllJllittl'I' lind COlli lIIi tt ('('. 1 110n't think T can SI~l1k for tl1(' Park
~,'n'i('('. 1 hop,' thnt th('\,'11 h(' ill IIccon1. ,,~(' hll\'(' workC'd with tl1<'111
AS dili~llll\' IlS WI' posSiblY ('oul<l hnn, Hilt I think tlHw'lI haw to
SP"" k (or I ,if'IIIS1'I VI'S.
.
,
S\'lllltor' .JOIISRTO!". "'('II. T think 1 cnn promis(' the SlIbcoJl1lllitt('('
willl,K,k III this \'('I'Y ~YlIlpnth(,ticnlly.
C()III!I'('~III11n 'I''''''·01T. Thn Ilk YOII \"(,I'V muc.h.
S"llllfor .J""sRms. ~('nlttOJ' H;\IlS('n . .
S('JlIItOI' IIAsfl}:N. I have no qll('stions. I thank our distinguisl](~d
('011"11,.,'111'.

'

COllgl't's,qmnn TAU'm-r. Thnnk YOl1. ]\[1'. Chnil'mnn.
Sl'llator .Jnr,sfoI'J'('s. Thnnk YOII, Cong-I,(,,s,c;man Talcott..
[Tit" IlJ"l,>awll stnt('llll'llt of ('{)ng~man Talcott. nnd accompany·
ing exhibil,; follow:]
-

Mr-. Chairman, members of the SubcODlllittee:
Thank, you for allowing me the opportwrl. ty to give JJty enthusi-

.astic support for legislation to establish a Wilderness area
within the boundaries of Pinnacles National Mlrrument.

I

coamend the Subc:anmittee for holding hearings on this subject,
which is of special interest to the residents of the 16th
District of California, but also of vital concern to all
Americans who visit our area now or in the future.
I know the ConInittee members are already familiar with the,.
background of the Pinnacles proposal, but I would like to
review briefly some relevant information concerning the location and characteristics of the Pinnacles region, and also

I

discuss briefly the history of the legislation to establish a

..

Pinnacles Wilderness,

With the Con'mi ttee' s permission;' I would

also like to submit a description of the Pinnacles MOnument for
inclusion in the record.
LOCATION AND OiARACTERISTICS
The Pinnacles National MOnument is 14,497 acres of rock forma-

I·

I
L

i

I

tions, caves, chapparal, and spectacular vistas; it is a wellknown landmark of the 16th District.

Located in San Benito and
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h.tge rocks have slid downwards to cover canyons, extensive caves

Monterey Counties, it is only forty miles inland from the Pacific
Ocean.

ml underground passageways have been fonned.

It is adjacent to U.S. Route 101, which is the main

The Pirmacles them-

coastal highway in central California between San francisco and

selves are remains of a Miocine volcano, and are in an advanced

Los Angeles.

stage of decomposition.

The area close to Pinnacles is sparsely populated.

However,

I'
:1,

A few thousand feet of volcanic debris

have already eroded away, and earthquakes have broken what remains into jointed fragments - referred to as "Pinnacles".

Pinnacles is close to the urban areas of our District - including
Monterey, Watsonville and Salinas.

It is also within two hours

The Pinnacles themselves comprise only a small portion of the

driving tiJle of the heavily populated San Francisco-Oakland-San

r.tJm.unent acre'age.

Mlch of the remaining land can be classified

Jose _tropolttan region, which contains at least four million

as a "coastal broad leaf chapparal" ecosystem.

!Dhabi tants.

opportunities for the study of different types of rare plant and
animal life in this area.

Pimlcles is a unique area. The geography of Pinnacles is
s1pdficant both for its scientific and geological value, and

There are many

Of course, there is also the opporttmi ty

for the ordinary'ci then of central California and elsewhere to
enjoy a day's excursion into another world - a wrld untouched

for its Datural' beauty 1ddch pleases the eye and excites the
by human hands.

iaaination.

HISTORY
. The Pinnacles lfere formed approximately 23 million years ago

during a period of intense volcanic activity along the western

As the Committee knows, the Pinnacles National MOnument was es-

edge of the North American continent.

tablished by Presidential proclamation on January 16, 1908

Later, volcanic rock

that had erupted developed a great rift, called the San Andreas

(35 stat. 2177).

Fault, and the land on the seaward side began sliding gradually

by later proclamations until the total current acreage of 14,497

northwestward - a movement which still continues at a rate of

acres was reached.

four centimeters per year.

The result of this is that part of

the Pinnacles rocks are far to the south, near Gorman, buried
under rounded hills, while those on the ocean side of the faul t

are exposed and heavily eroded by the elements.

Further, as

The area of the l-bnument was gradually increased

The Wilderness Act approved by Congress in 1964 required that
"every roadless area of 5,000 contiguous acres or more in the
national parks, monuments or other units of the National Park
System" were to be studied by the National Park Service for
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potential indus ion in the Wilderness system.
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posal i but I still wasn't completely staisfied.

As a result of

there existed the possibility.that additional acreage could be

IUda study, the Park Senice in 1968 recOlllllended the establislr.lent

included in the Wilderness area.

of • Wilderness . area within ,the boundaries of Pinnacles National
~t.'At
acrea8~

that time. the Park Senice reconmended a total

Early in 1975 I'held a series of meetings and consultations with

of , approximately 7,500 acres for inclusion in the

individuals and officials in the' hope of redrawing the Wilderness·

Wilderness arN •. ,

8Ip to

I wlCOllCCl and' supported the Park Service recOlllllendation.

I believed that

include additional land.' I

came

to the conclusion that

mre land wi thin the MJnument could be included in the Wilderness

How-

ever, li looked;upon it as only a' starting point for further

category, and I introduced a revised bill, H.R. 1209, in March of

discussion, 'and since then, I have continuously worked with in-

lasiyear.

Recreation of the HoUse Committee on.Interior and Insular Affairs

teresteci:citizens, 8.Blorganbations in our area, and elsewhere,
'{~,aro inte~stcd

incorporated the exact provisions of my bill in their Q\lnibus.

in the establishlDent of a Pinnacles Wilderness

Wilderness Bill •. I am sUbmitting the text of the ,House Subcommittee

area in an a,tteq,t to achieve a concensus that would include as .

IIaJCh of, the f.bnument
Many

bill as exhibit "A".

acreage as possible in the Wilderness area.

c~ting ~peciaJ

interests had to be resolved.

PROVISIONS OF H.R. 7209 AS INCORPORATED IN 1HE HOOSE (J.!NIBUS BILL

Some groups

wanted a load buil t across the 1-bnument which, if constructed,
would
others

ha~~ rc~tricted
~~Itcd

to

the possibility of a Wilderness area;

enlar~e

facilities within the

the area for concessions and camping

~Dnument.

On February 6, 1976 the Subc:amnittee on Parks and

Mr. Chairman, H.R. 7209 reflects the wishes of the reSidents of
'~

II'I

All of these conflicts have

the 16th District, and also has the support of all local and
national environmental groups.

I am not opposed to the other

Pinnacles proposals - I simply believe they don't go far enough.

been surmounted by my proposal.
Eventually. by 1974. the Park Service had increased the acreage

ji

H.R. 7209 has two major purposes.

j

and expand the present boundaries of the Pinnacles National MOnu-

The first purpose is to revise

in its proposal to 11,3nO acres, including 10.980 acres in the

ment.

Wilderness arell and a "potential Wilderness area" of 320 acres.

lobnument, and some of th'7 land in the expanded boWldary area,

It is my

under'~ing

the Park Service.

that this remains the current proposal of

I applauded the Park Senice for their pro-

The second purpose is to place most of the current Pinnacles

within a "Pinnacles Wilderness" area.
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The '0-1 ttee should be aware that H. R. 7209 is the only bill
that expands the current f.bnument boundaries.

1«IU1d be Utilized by the Park Service for visitor support facili-'

I have chosen to

ties.

include an authorization for a Pinnacles boundary expansion

for Pinnacles, which will be released soon, will confirm the need

because the citizens of the 16th District have indicated to me

~~ry~ ~ish;to

It is my understanding that the Park Service Master Plan

for' such expanded support facilities.

see the Wilderness area 8$ large as practicable.
~

quite impressed with one possibility for support

SOlIe of the land iDaediately adjacent to the}bm.maent is suitable

I have

f~ ~!~ion

:'faci1ities which would involve a joint venture by a private

in

aW~ldemess area, am

should be included in the

~1fde~~.. ~ JII)~t,:e~ficacious. t-'is
1be

sc8nazY"tn'1the eastern area

easbm!
land

~from

Further, the

of the east

The western

acquired, it will automatically become part of the Wilderness
area, asSUllling it continues to meet the requirE!l'lents of the
WUdernds Act.

I am favorably impressed

vith the dedication and skill of the Park Service throughout our

Nation.

dearade the .view.

Mmument boundaries. •Then, whenever the land is

to the Wilderness.

joint activities combining the creatiVeness of private enterprise

area. Thus, It should be protected fran developnents that would

In order. that the land can be acquired, it DUSt first be placed

~trance

vith this unique approach which could set a precedent for future

and,'more importantly, it"can be seen

the visitor's observation poinis in the western entrance

wi thin the

The private group wuld l«)rk with

. the Park Service to provide overnight visitor's facilities outside

is 'spectacular.

area 'protects the' drainage of Chalone Creek.'

isv.iso 'qUite pretty,

. group and the Park Service.

now.,

!i

I

The second major feature of H.R. 7209 is the inclusion of most

of

tJte

current Pinnacles ftt)nument in the Wilderness Area.

As I

said, I applaud the Park Service for their plan, but I have con,

eluded that additional acreage from within the Monument can be
included in the Wilderness area.

Of course, there is

no pos-

sibili ty of additional cost because this acreage is already owned
It is.also clear that when a Pinnacles Wilderness is established,

by the Government.

there will be a need for expanded Park Service support facilities

acreage than any of the other Pinnacles proposals of which I am

outside, but close to, the Wilderness area.

M.ach of the additional

land authorized for inclusion in an expanded Pinnacles lobm.unent

r

1

I
r

H.R.' 7209.inclucles more total 'wilderness

aware. and all of this land l«JUld add to the beauty, of the Pinnacles Wilderness and increase the enjoyment of it by Americans
from all across the Nation.
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SCIIIe private land is designated in H.R. 7209 for inclusion in

aaately reflect the revised map.

the apaded Mm1Dent boundaries. As far as I can determine,

in the House SubcOlll1littee Qllnibus Bill.

there are no . .-made structures of any significance on this

.sp reflecting these changes for the Carmi ttee record in exhibi t

land. Ib:h of it is natural and open and used for cattle grazing.

"8" •

Certa1D ponions of the land, upon acquisition, would becaDe

clear on this point, that private owners of land within the

'v1sitor IUppOI't facUities.
~..,

:

~!

Iilderness boundarie$ are free to utilize their;land as they

•

All of the affectecl 1mI

CINneJ'S

vish, for as long as they continue to own the land.

are aware of the provisions of

• sale of tbe1r laDd to the GoYenaent.

None of the owners have

aittee report .

. nfuJe4 to cI1lCU1l selling their land, IUd mst appear interested.

Mr. Olairman, in order not to take up too Jmlch of your valuable·

1be Puk. SerYice has I4v1sed me that their estiDBte of the cost,·

tille, I have not gone into great detail concerning the exact

of acqu1sitian of all of the private land within the boLmdaries

I alaht point out

tha~

acreage of H.R. 7209, and the differences between H.R. 7209 and

I believe this may be too high.

the sooner the Congress acts, the less

the Administration bill.
H
11

land acquisition wi1l actually cost.

.

. .

Nr.OIa1nnan, siDee introducing H.R. 7209, I have received

CCDIetlts

fre. interested parties, ~ I have also continuously worked to
~

it.

I have made one major change in acreage since H.R.

7209 ... introduced.

I have added a 267 acre tract of land

I wuld

appreciate it if this information were made a part of the Cam-

.,. bill." ~ 'Ibere have been d1scussions concerning the possible

of H.R. 7209 11 about $955,000.

I am submitting a revised

Finally, I want to state for the record, even though the law is ,

Other portions, upon acquisition, would be used for

W11demes..

These changes were incorporated

!

I have additional material

On this

subject that I would like to subnit for the record (Exhibi t "e")
and I am also ready to respond to any questions.
In closing, I stress that my major concern is the approval of

• Pinnacles Wilderness.

I am ready to work with all interested

partners to achieve an acceptable bill.
to

I know of no opposition

the establishment of a Pinnacles Wilderness or to my bill.

suitable far Wildeman classification which is located
southeast of the eastern entrance to the Jobrunent.

This new

~~le the Administration has not yet expressed a position on my

acreage 11 reflected on IIIp D and necessitated certain changes

proposed wilderness and external boundary adjustments, and has

in H.R. 7209, in order that the language of the bill wil1 ac-

deferred conment for purposes of furtlWr scrutiny, the National
Park Service's Environmental Impact Statement for the M:mument' s
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-

Muter,Plan was approved on December 1, 1975.

Muter'

Pl~'s

EXHIBIT A

The approved

Environmental Iupact Statement includes all of the

DRAFT OF OMNIBUS WILDERNESS BILL PASSED BY SUBCOMMITTEE

bowKIal'ies proposed in lIlY' bill except for the additional 267
tract

Kr8

the east side of Chalone Creek. which was U!-

adja~nt to

ON NATIONAL PARKS AND RECREATION,.HOUSE COMMITTEE ON

c1udecl in the Hause Qnn!bus Bill at my recoumendation.

INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS. FEBRUARY 6. 19.76. THE

~

The Master Plan's EnvirolJDelltal Impact Statement proposed this

OMNIBUS BILL INCORPORATES ALL PROVISIONS OF CONGRESSMAN

, ,ac:reaae as alternative acquisition and recognizes that inclusion
of the tract tDlld IIIOre "adequately

protec~

'.'

TALCOTT'S PINNACLES WILDERNESS PROPOSAL, H.R. 7209.

park lands along

i:

SUBMITTED FOR THE RECORD AS PART OF T.HE TESTIMONY OF
OTT BEFORE THE PARKS AND RECREATION
CONGRESSMAN BURT TALC
SENATE COMMITTEE ON INTERIOR AND
SUBCOMMITTEE OF THE

.

a.tone Creek." To my knowledge no objections have been raised
I

'

to this _11 addition; all parties with previous interest in
.,

r

., this lqislation favor inclusion.

I am subnitting a copy of the

Muter,PW\'. fnvironaental Impact Statement as exhibit "0".
(: . I

urae

INSULAR AFFAIRS, MARCH 2, 1976.

the Subcoml ttee to promptly approve such legislation

which has alreadr been approved by your cO\Ulterpart SubcOlllllittee ill
. the

~

and which is of vital concern to present residents of the

16th District of California and to our posterity.

,(

¥

,
j

I

I

r."
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CONGlIESS
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,
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(b) Black Canyon of the Gunnison National Monument,
Colorado, wilderness comprising 11,180 acres, depicted on a
mp entitled "Wilderness Plan, Black Canyon of the Gunnison

:!Iational Monument, colorado", numbered 144-20,017 and·

. IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

dated May 1973, to be known as the Black Canyon of the
Gunnison Wilderness.
M~

_____________________

(c) Chiricahua National Monument, Arizona, wilderness

introduced the following bill; which was referred

comprising 9,440 acres, and potential wilderness additions

to the Committee on

comprising 2 acres, depicted on a map entitled "Wilderness
I,

Plan, Chiricahua National Monument, Arizona", numbered 145-

• •,"

A BILL

20,OO7~ and dated September 1973,to be known as the Chiricahua

Wilderness.
To designate certain lands within units of the National
'PArk Sy.tem as wilderness; to revise the boundaries of
certain of those·units; and for other purposes.

1

(d) Great Sand Dunes National Monument, Colorado,
vilderness comprising 33,450 acres, and potential wilderness

Be it 81IIlCted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United.

additions comprising 670 a~res, depicted on a map entitled

:I . SI4tu 01 Ammca in Congress assembled, That in accordance with
.ection 3(c) of the Wilderness Act (78 Stat. 890; 16

"Ililderness Plan, Great Sand Dunes National Monument, Colorado",

u.s.c.

nu:nbered l40-20,006-C and dated February 1976, to be known as

of the Interior in accordance with the applicable provisior.s

I

of the Wilderness Act:

:1

1l32(c», the following lands are hereby designated as
wilderness, and shall be administered by the Secretary

I
"

(a) Bandelier National Honument, New Hexico, wilderness

(e) Haleakala Nationa 1 Park, Hawaii, wilderness comprising
19,270 acres, and potent i a 1 W •~lderness additions comprising
5,500 acres, depicted on a map entitled "Wilderness Plan,
l'.aleakala National Park, Hawaii", numbered 162-20, 006-A and
~ated October 1975, to be known as the Haleakala Wilderness.

comprising 22,727 acres, depicted on a map entitled
"Wilderness Plan, Bandelier National Honurnent, New Hexico".
numbered 315-20,Ol/,-A and dated February 1976, to be kno:.-;;
as the Bandelier

Great Sand/Dunes Wilderness.

Wilderne~s.

•
1/
II
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(f) I.le Royale National Park, Michigan, wilderness

,
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(j) Saguaro National Monument, Arizona, wilderness

compri.ing 131,880 acres, and potential wilderness additions

coaprising 71,000 acr'es, and potential wilderness additions

compri.ing 231 acre., depicted on a map entitled "Wilderness

cOl!lprising 10 acre's, depicted on 'a map end.tled "Wilderness

Plan, Isle Royale National Park, Michigan", numbered

Plan, Saguaro National Nonument, Arizona", numbered lSl-20,Q03":C

139-20,004 and dated December 1974, to be known as the

and dated February 1976, to be known as the Saguaro Wilderness.

I.le Royale Wilderness.

SEC. 2.

(g) Joahua Tree National Monument, California, wilderness

A map and description of the boundaries of the

areas designated in, this Act shall be on file and available

compri.ing 417,600 .acras, and potential wilderness additions

for public inspection in the office of the Director of the Na-

compri.ing 37,550 acras, depicted on a map entitled "Wilder-

tional Park Service, Department of the Interior, and in the

ne •• Plall, Jo.hu. Tree National Monument, California",

office of the Superintendent of each area designated in this

numbered l56-2Q,OOl-C and dated February 1976, to be known as

Act.

the Joshua Tree Wilderness.

of the wilderness areas and descriptions of their boundaries

As soon as practicable after this Act takes effect, maps

shall be filed with the Interior and Insular Affairs Committees
(h) Me •• Verde National Park, Colorado, wilderness com-

of the United States Senate and Ho,use of Representatives, and

pr1aiDI a,lDO.cr •• , depicted on a map entitled "Wilderness

such maps and descriptions shall have the' same force an~ effect

PlAn, H•• a Verde National Park, Colorado", numbered 3.D7-20',007-A

as if included in this Act:

and dat.d September 1972, to be known as the Mesa Verde Wildern •••.

Provided, That correction of

clerical and typographical errors in such maps and descriptions
eay be made.

(1) Pinn.cles National Nonument, California, wiLderness

comprising 12,952 acres, and potential wilderness additions
comprising 990 acres, depicted on a map entitled "Wilderness
Pilln, Pinnacles National

~Ionument,

California", numbered

114-20PIO-D And dated September 1975, to be known as the
rinnacl.s Wilderness.

SEC. 3.

All lands which represent poten~ial wilderness

additions, upon publication in the Federal Register of a notice
by the Secretary of the Interior that all uses thereon pro-

hibited by the Wilderness Act have ceased, shall thereby
be designated wilderness.

290
SEC.

4.

The boundaries of the follol"ling areas are hereby

revised, and those lands depicted on the respective maps as
wIlderness or ns potential uilderness addition are hereby so
d~slgnat~d

nt such

t1~e

and 1n such nanner as provided for by

this Act:

,
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surrounding is I an d s, J.·ncludJ.·ng Passage Island and the Gull
Islands, and the Secretary of the Interior is hereby. authorized,
in his discretion, to acquire title by donation to any suc~ lands

r.ot no\" OImed by the United St a t es, the title to be satisractory
to him.".

COl) .1:110 Royale tlational Park, I1ichigan:

(b)

u.s.c.

Tho Act or March 6. 1942 (56 Stat. 138; 16

408e-

'IOBh). as amended. is further a!71ended as rollOt·:s:
(1)

d by adding the follol1(1) The boundary is hereby rev i se
illg described lands., totalling approximately 1,717. go acres:

Insert the letter "(a)" before the second paragraph
(a)

or the first section,

redes1&nnt~

'.

(c) or that para~raph as "(1)",

and. add

~o

that, section the

subparagraphs

(a)~

(b)~

ar.d

"(2)". "(3)", respectively,

follo~:ing

nel" paragraph:

NCb) Gull Islands, contnining approximately six acres,
located. 1n section 19. township 68 north. range 31 west, in

Pinnacles National r·!onument, Cali'fornia:

Hount Diablo lilerldian, to~mship 17 south, range

T east: Section 1. east half east half, southwest quarter
Mrtheast quarter ~., and north~;est quarter southeast quarter;
~
and northeast quarter
section 12, east half northi'iest quar"er.
t h If northeast quarter and
southeast quarter; section 13. eas
a

~rtheast

quarter southeast quarter.

Kceweennw County, IUehi&an.".
(2)

Am~nd

"SEC. 3.

section 3 to read as follows:

Tmmship 16 south, range 7 east:

Section 32,'east

(c)

Township 17 south, range 7 east:

Section 4,

half.

TIle boundnries of the Isle ROY:lle National

Park are hereby extended to include any submerged lands within

(b)

~Iest

half; section 5, east half.

the territorial jurisdiction of the United States within four-

(d)

and-one-half miles of the shoreline of Isle Royale and the

Township 17 south, range 7 east:

Section 6, south-

V!st quarter southwest quarter; section 7, northwest quarter
~o~th

half west quarter.
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The Secretary of the Interior may make minor re-

tion 1n the Federal Register or a Clap or other boundary

Interior may undertake minimum activity necessary in order to

dOllcrlptlon, but the total nrea within the monument may not

investigate and stabilize sites of archaeological interest.

Provided, hOllever, That lands designated

wIlderness pursuant to this Act may not be excluded rrom

the monument.

The monument shall r.erearter be adMinistered

1n accordance with the Act or August 25, 1916 (39 Stat. 535;

16

u.s.c.
(3)

1 et seq.), as. amended and supplemented.
In order to efrectuate the purposes of this sub-

'.'

soctlon, the Secretary or the Interior is authorized to acquire

~

I

nfter encompas3ed by the monumcnt boundary, exccpt that

i

(b)

\-lithin the \·,ilderness erea designated by Section

led) of this Act, the Secretary of the Interior may, as he
deems necessary, utilize motorized vehicles to maintain fencing
'area from incur,sion of domestic
for the protection', of the
livestock.

by donation, purchase, transrer rrom any othcr Federal agency

I

\-I1thin the l',ilderness area designated by

~~ction lea) and Sec. l{h) of this Act, the Secretary of the

all

I

(a)

visions in the monument boundary from time to time by publica-

exceed 16,000 l1cre:J:

I

SEC. 5.

(c)

<,

\-lithin the \'Tilderness area design~ted by Section

etary of the Interior may, as he
l(f) of this Act, the Secr

I,

deems necessary:

or exchange, lands and interests therein within the area hereprope~t]

(l)

construct and maintain boat docks for the safety
of visitors and the protection of the \'Tilderness

owned by the State or California or any political subdi'lision .
resource;

thereof mny be acquired only by donation.
(4)

There are authorized to be appropriated, in addi-

(2)

maintain an existing pO't/er transmission line in
the vicinity of Rock Herbor and Hount Ojibway;

tion to such sums as May heretofore have been appropriated,
not to exceed $955,000 for the acquisition of lands or interests
in lands authorized by this subsection.

(3)

pursue a program of prescribed burning in or~er
to preserve the area in its natural condition.
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(d)

Within the 'iilderncss area designated by Section

leg) of this Act. the Secretary ~2Y, as he deems necessary:

\

ept that·the President shall advise the
by this Act and exc
Congress of his recommendations ~lith respect to this area
te of enactment of this Act.
within two years after th e d a

(1)

construct nnd maintain wildlIfe watering devices;
(b)

(2)

provide for the use of necessary manipulative
techniques in order to

~aintain

natural ecologi"cal

..
enactme~t

of this Act, review, as

to 11:. IJUltab1l1ty or nonsuitability for preservation as tlilderneaa. the area located In the Coronado National Forest adjacent
to

Sag,~aro

National

r~onument,

Arizona, and identified on the

cap referred to in section l(j) of this Act as the "Rincon
Wilderness Study Area, " and shall report his findings to the
President.

The Secretary of Agriculture shall conduct his

review In accordance with the provisions of subsections 3(b)
and 3(d) ot the Wilderness Act, except that any reference in
Guch 8ubsections to nreas in the national forests classified
DS "primitive" on the effective date of that Act shall be

deemed to be

II.

0

f any hearing or other

ng to the revie~1 provided. for by this
public meeting relati
section •

The Secretary of Agriculture shall, tllthin

tuo yeara attar the date of

.
t·
sixty days advance public no ~ce

...

conditions.

SEC. 6. (a)

The Secretary of Agripulture shall give at least

reference to the wilderness study area desiGnated

SEC.

7.

The areas designated by this Act as ~rilderness

he Se~etary of the Interior in
shall be administered by t
rovisions of the Wilderness
accordance tlith the app Ii cabl e P
designated by that Act as wilderness areas,
Act governing areas
such provisions to the effective
except that any reference in
appropriate, any reference to the
h
date of this Act, and, were
11 be deemed to be a reference to
Secretary of Agriculture sha
the secr~tary of the Interior.
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EXHIBIT B
REVISED MAP (114-20,010-D, SEPTEMBER 1975) DESCRIBING

A BILL
(Iuert

AREAS REFERRED TO IN H.R. 7209 AND HOUSE OMNIBUS BILL.
SUBMITTED FOR THE RECORD AS PART OF THE TESTIMONY OF

tJtJ.)

CONGRESSMAN BURT TALCOTT BEFORE THE PARKS AND RECREATION
SUBCOMMITTEE OF THE SENATE COMMITTEE ON INTERIOR AND
mSULAR AFFAIRS, MARCH 2, 1976.
I

~

•

")

To designate certain lands within
;

units of the National Park System as

I

wilderness; to revise the boundaries
of certain of those units; and for
other purposes.

I
~

By :Mr. ______________________

___________________ , 19 ______ .-Refcrred to the

Committee on ________________________________ _

•.•• ",U •• tIT 'alllTiNa orriCI

1&-11301-1

•

!I

.
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1

WILDERNESS . I
RESERVE - - i

MAP CORRECTIONS

THREE ERRORS WERE MADE ON MAP #114-20,010 D.

, ...

1) THE OLD TRAIL SHOWN GOING NORTHEAST FROM THE EASTERN
,.

ENTRANCE TO PINNACLES TOWARD CHALONE CREEK EXTENDS SLIGHTLY
INTO THE WILDERNESS AREA ON THE MAP.

THE TRAIL WILL NOT

EXTEND INTO THE WILDERNESS AREA.
2) THE NON-WILDERNESS AREA THAT GOES NORTHEAST FROM THE

. -. . .

+

,,,fl • ... "' •• ~

EASTERN ENTRANCE APPEARS TO END AT THE CAVE; ACTUALLY, IT
SHOULD EXTEND TO THE EDGE OF THE

_..............

.....
.. ._ I,"
, ....

'.COC'

RESERVOIR~

3) THE PRIVATE LAND AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF THE MONUMENT

eD""'",

7

1<11"" ...... ••

SHOULD BE LABELED AS WILDERNESS RESERVE.

llGINO

ACRE AGE

Gross Park Acreage-16.216
Federal Land----- 14 .777.7i
Private land------ 2.038
Wi lderness------- 1:' .0::2.23

•

Wi 1derness ~eserve -- 990. OD

WILDERNESS PLAN
PINNACLES NATIONAL MONUMENT
CALIFORNIA

,

I

I'

I·

I
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EXHIBIT C
THE PINNACLES WILDERNESS:
A COMPARISON OF H.R. 7209 (THE TALCOTT
PROPOSAL PASSED BY THE HOUSE SUBCOMMITTEE)
AND H.R. 7197 (ADMINISTRATION BILL)

301
The Administration is not necessarily opposed to the expansion of the Monument.

It just is not yet prepared to

make an official recommendation in this·area.
Total

\~ilderness

Acreage

a) Total After All ~ivate Land Acquired

Spme of the acreage figures are approximate.

Pinnacles

Wilderness
legislation. S. 72. has been introduced in the
1·'
I

Administration:

11.300

Talcott:

13.942 .

Senate but exact acreage figures are unavailable.
H.R. 7209 includes 2.622 more to~l Wilderness acres than

l!!!!! Monument Acreage

":1
'I,'

I

H.R. 7197: 14.498
'T

H.R. 7197.

'

: 9) Total Wilderness Acreage For Immediate Inclusion In

, Under H.R. 7197. the total acreage of the Monument would

'l:

remain the same as it is at present.

Wilderness Category

No additional acre-

Administration:

.;" :aga 'would be added to the Monument at the present time.

10.980

although there may be later requests to increase the

The Administration proposes that 10.980 acres of land

Monument boundaries.

within the current Monument boundaries be included in the
Wilderness :immediately.

H.R. 7209: 16.234

conte.llplated for Wilderness acreage is 330 acres of pri-

H.R. 7209 authorizes the expansion of the current Monument
boundaries to include 1.737 more acres.

The expansion is for two

purposes: 1) to enable the Government to acquire lands immediately
adjacent to the current Monument boundaries which are suitable for

The only other acreage presently

I

vate land within the current Iv'.onument boundaries; which
it calls a IIp otentia]}~ilderness Addition".

This land'

will be described below.

I

Wilderness classification and which would become Wilderness upon
acquisition.

These lands are described in more detail below; 2)

to enable the Government to acquire certain lands imnediately
adjacent to the Monument which are suitable for use as visitor

I

Talcott:

12,952

-

H.R. 7209 includes 1,972 more acres of land for ~~~~

.....

Wilderness classification.
current Monument boundaries.

support facilities and Park Service administrative facilities.
These lands are also described below.

This land is aJ]._'1..~3j!l the
The Talcott bill achieved

303
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this additional acreage by :-ec!rawl."'..g the lines on the

1

Administration:

330 acres

I

Administration bill to include additional lands trzt

H.R. 7197 would provide for the L"1clusion of a 330 acre

are suitable for Wilderness classification.

parcel at the northwest corner of Pin.~cles for inclusion

The dif-

ferences can be clearly seen on the overlay ll'.ap, and
t.~e

CCW"1

be described as follows:

~~

!o:Onwnent, Talcott proposes additional acreage by

b

in the Wilderness upon acquisition.

eastern part of

"Potential Wilderness Addition", and is within the cur-·
rent Monument boundaries.

1) narrowing the lines around the old trail that goes
~~~tJro:n

N:> land outside the current

Monument boundaries is placed in this category.

the eastern .entrance (towards Chalone

Talcott:

Creek), 2) narrowing the acreage surrounding the Visi-

southwestward from the east entrance.

west sector of the current Monument boundary as does the

In particular.

A~~inistration.

tho lines around the Bear Gulch Road have been nar-

dition).

has been included in the Wilderness; it should be

Sorvice plans to remove it.

Telephone lines in the

area are to be relocated underground; 3) in the southwest area of the Park, ncar !-brth Cillilone Peak, Talcott

has narrowed the lines to include
Th~
w

fOr
'
1 e 1OOKOut

~ore

StatlO~
0

acreage

i~

the

and resideuce

I

I
:

e).."panded boundaries

daries that would be in the

in the category of Wilderness Reserve - to become Wi1derncss upon acquisition.

This land is clearly indi-

cated on map Hl14-20,010D and includes the following:

-

a) about 150 acres in the area just to the north of
.....-- ......"1

.

the western visitors entrance.

"'_ ..........

This area is north of

a much larger tract which would be utilized for increased

the west entrance area, Talcott h<is r.arro\,'cd the li:;es

visitor support facilities; b) about 387 acres ~edi

The ranger station a11d Camp-

-

ately to the south and southeast of the eastern visitors

ground area re;nain outside the Wilderness.

!i
c) Total Acreage For Later Inclusion In Wilderness

However, H.R. 7209 also includes about 660

acres of land in the area outside of the curre~t boun-

would remain outside of the ll'ilucmcss are;:.; 4) at

in the Chaparral area.

(Note that H.R. 7209 refers to this as

Wilderness Reserve rather than Potential Wilderness Ad-

rowod considerably, and the area around the reservoir

noted that the reservoir is obsolescent and the Park

990 acres

H.R. 7209 includes the same 330 acre tract in the north~

1;O%'s Center entrance area that extends westward a:hd

Wildorness.

This land is called

II

II

entrance.

...

The land immediately north of this would be
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1

used for visitors facilities at the eastern side; c)

about 120 acres in the southeast section of the

Total Private Land Designated for Support Facilities (upon
Acquisition or Other Suitable Arrangements Such as Joint

~p.

Private-Park Service Management'

This area fits naturally into the Wilderness; to leave

it out would provide a jagged and discontinuous boundary

Ad~inistration:

line.

Talcott:

None at this present time

About 1060 acres

This land is in two areas:

Total Private Lands Designated for Wilderness Category (upon

a) about 234 acres at the

eastern entrance to the Wilderness., This land is'currently

\

Acquisition)
, owned by the Pinnacles Land and Cattle Company.

They are

a) Within CUrrent Monunent Boundaries
very interested in working with the Park Service in a
IIdministration:

330 acres

joint public-private venture to provide first-class visi~

This is the land in the northwest corner of the ~k>nument
estate
It is owned by the Melendy
whose representative is

tors facilities adjacent to the Wilderness; b) about 826
acres at the Western entrance to the Wilderness; it ,is

Charlotte Berberich.
Talcott:

anticipated that the numwer of visitors will be increasing

330 acros

on the Western side, and this land will be needed for' :'

Same as Administration proposal
b)

support faciIi ties.

In the Expanded JI.onument Boundaries

Melendy estate.'

Administration - l-bne; since the administration bill docs
not e.xpand the z..:Onument boundaries, there is natur..lly no
private land for inclusion
Talcott: 657 acres
1boso are the

Sal'llC

arcs.s discussed above l.L",der t!le s",bj cc;:

of Wilclcrness Reserves.

a) this 150 acres is

01':;1Cd

by

the lv'.olendy estate; b) this 387 acres is o....'l1.ec! by the
Pinnacles Land and Cattle Company; c) this 120 acres is

owned by a Mr. Ramo

!

The land is currently owned by the

.1,', :

I
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~_ :-;l'!lnto~ .J()JI~RTOS.

.~,rvlce,

N('xl we have the Dir('('tor of the National Park
Gary Everhardt.

STATEMENT OF HON. GARY EVERHARDT, DIRECTOR, NATIONAL
PARK SERVICE

~Ir. F.n:RIIARIrr. Thank ),011, 1\1J·. Chllirman.
L:-W nat.or .JoIIS~Tf)S. ~h-. En'r-)lardt, we're always glad to have "011
lJ(' f unl t· 1(1 OOJlIIlIltt(l('.
.'

toc~!;: E\:~R~lAnJ)T.

Thank you, Mr. C'hail1nan. I'm glad to be hert'

~Ir.. f'hnimlnn. ~ alii pll'Ill'('.(1 to "ppl'ar hl're toclay lx>fore thl' sub.
':iil:lr:~~ce' to·tt.~hfl·~' conc~11ung .1('gislation which' would designate

i::" )Wl

f

un

IJ1nacll's National Monum('nt Point Reyes Na

C'lolll.~nf '~1l8110n>, Rnd ,Y()Sffi1iw N ntional Park, ~n in the State of
lomln.

'

. It am n~ml>nnied 'h('n: todnJ by th(' Regional Director for the
~~c; ~m f<'glon of the NatJ?nnl Park .~PrviC{> in San Francisco. And

'1 plM.c;u ..... Mr. C~aIl1nlln! to mtroduce to YOll and th(' Rllbcol'.lIllltt('f MI'. IInwal"tl (,hlllllJllln.
. N>1~ntor II.ANRV-N. !\fl'. C'1I1iI1I1nn. if 1 ('011111 interl'lI t 01\1' dis.
t~li~~~lRh,:(1 wltn('R~. h,t. 11I(~ ohf;('J'\'(' thllt Dir(,("tor EVl'rhal;lt and R~
r.·~on 1l1('to1rJ\hapman !11'~ hoth fOI"III(,I' Rllpl'rint.endents of Grand
n IOlln. ark, /Un) It IS Illy ph'llsurl' to have known them thl're
firllt. T wOlllcl hk.. t~ t('11 thl'lIl how pll'lls('(1 I perf;()nallv Illll that they
colllcl he h(,I'(' to t~,<;fJf." on l)('hll.lf of thl' National Park S('rvice
.
~Ir. CIIAr)f.\s. I'hllnk \"011.
.
~h·. ";'·I'-!lIlAIUYr. Thllnk you. f\l'nlltol" Hansen.
. M~. Ch~Jnlllln •."I!-lO I'd Iikl'.!o intl'Oduc(' lit the Il\lIp Mr .•Jim Howe.
'~hl t'-i1lil ('(I)(II'c!lltlltO!' fm' " IIdl'l'Il(~S hl'l"e in til(' "\Vashington offic{'.
IInc U'
X' I! n(1 to Ilssl!-oilllld IIIndX' point out thl' color.:; that we han
l"t'~I'('~'nt('d Olt tlll~1' IIl1lpS. ~It·. Chnil"lllnn.
.
• 11" IIcl\n:.:I'I\I' I!J"('I' ". ('0101' !"I'llI'psl'llts III'('US whi(,h Wl' woulll )"(,(,011\'"("~t
(~~'Sll.!lIut('d wl!d.p)"Jl(~s i~lIll1l'diutply. Till' l'plI ('010)" show:.:
I)(~t( Iltlll~ \\ Ildl'l'III'~S nddltlons. wlll('h UI"(, IUlllls thnt lIla\'lw ill pl'ivall'
cm 1I~'I:,hlp. OJ" f~II' ~II\\(' olh(')" )"PII'<':OIl WI' hl'lil'\'1' thl'y'J"(: 1I0t pl"rsrlltly
cl'lI"lIwcl fnl' wlldl'l'I\('~~ clc~iglllli iOIl. hUI would bp~'ollll' cillalith'd iiI
th(, (111111'1'.

!I('

~",('

1'('POIIIIIII'lIdillg Ihlll t.l!p ~PC'I"I'/II)"Y 1)(' IIl1tho)"izrd to (lPsicrllal('
III"(' «(1111111te'd.
,..,
:\1,·. l~n:!IIJ.\lIIrr. Okny. ThulIl, YOII .• Jilll.
~It·. <.hIl1l1111111. ),('('III1S(' of flIP ('ollsidl'l'lIhll' dialoO"II(' which w(' haY('
",I n'lId.r (1(,\'('101'('(111('(01"1' this slI)'eollllllittl'!' lit thl'~·l'cl'.nt IH'arinO"s on
,- ~hl"llnry till' ~th 111111 tl\(, IHth. IIl1d if it i~ ill Iwcol"tl with thl' \Yisl~s of
tillS SlIh(·()lIl1l1lttc'(·. I would nppI"I'("iutp Illy Iwing IIbll' to lilp lilY prrpllll'.(1 ~lltf'III('nt for till' )"('('onl lind pl"Oc('('d with 0111" testilllon,' con('('I'll IIII! t hl'~(' I h 1'(,(' II )"I'U~.
.
:-;""nt~,.. .r 011 SHTOS. ". i I hOIlI. olljN·,t ion.
. ~ .... 1-'\',,:III1AIIIYI". III 11I'O(·p('ding. :\11'. (,hllil1l1l1l1. WI' wOllld lik!' to
~1tl'C1I~" wl~h ~·.Oll th(' nlrio."s hills that. )11\\'1' lx>l'n infl·o(luc.('c1 propos'!II! \\llcle'III('!'!'. lind Illso (hscII!''<; nlly cllfTl'J'(·nc.('s thllt WI' haw at this
tlfllf' hrtw('('1\ f)\1I' prnp~lIllIltcl II\(, bills thnt havl' be('n introduc.('{l.
t III

s(

II.J"C'

I\J~'"~ wh('11 till'.\"

I'

I
~

II

I
'

II

Ii
j,
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Pinnacles National l\fonum{'nt was established in 1908 to preserve
thl' pinnacles and cav('s formed when an ancient volcano collapsed. Its
1·U·!)8 acres provide a respite from city life, attracting approximately
140.000 visitors annually from the San Francisco Bay Area.
Sl'llIttor .JoIINHTON. This is:\O miles 1I00i,h of San Francisco~
)Ir. CIlAl'l\IAN. H's sout.h of San Francisco.
Sl'nator .JOHNSTON. Excuse me. Point Reyes is south.
)Ir. EVERHARDT. Ye13, sir.
Senator .JOIINSTON. And this is in the mountain area ~
)fr. CHAPMAN. In the foothills terrain.
:\11'. EVERHARDT. Visitor nse of this area includes picnicking, campin:!, parking, and administrative facilities now crowding in upon the
primary resources, Ilnd w(' prop9se to acquire some suitable land and
relocate these functions immediately to the east and the west of the,
present entrances.
.
On .Tune 13, 1974, the- administration r~ommended 10,980 acres for
immediate wildell1ess designation with 320 acres, which are now in
private ownership, and identified as a potential wilderness addition,
to be designated by th" Secretary of the Interior when he determines
it is qualified Federltl 1ltnd.
8(,lllltol" .TOl[NSTON. Ll't lTIe interrnpt Itt this point, Mr' Everhardt,
and ask you what iR at issne here. You want to designate 13,000 acres,
and Senator Cranston wants to designate 14,777 acres~
, ,
)[r. EVERHARDT. S. 72 would design3!te about 13,000 acres within the
national monulil('nt as wilderness. And, as testified by Congressman
Tlllcott, he has a bill over on the House side th8lt would identify 0)."
dpsignate 12,!)52 acres within t.he national monument as wilderness.
As we understand today, this has b('{'n reported out by the House
subcommittee and, Mr. Chairman, as we testified before the House
5ubcommittee. we have no objection to wilderness design8ltion of additionallands, in conformit.y with Congressman Talcott's bill, proposed
within the pxist.inl! monument .
Spnntor .loll NSTON. SO we'l"(\ It11 in agreement on Pinnacles ~
:\[r. EnmIlAIU>'I'. Y(,H, Sil', within tlw exist.ing Monument.
8rllator .JOIlNSTON. Is thHe :tny point of disagreement on the
pillllaclps 1
:\lr. EYlmllAlUn. I think the only point we would like to co~ment
nn. Mr. Chairman. is wit.h I"espl'ct to I'xpansion of the boundarIes of
fhr, national mOItIllIIl'nt. CongTl'SPlnmn Talcott's bi11, as you will see
11('1"1'. dl'sirrnatl'(l on the paRt. sidl' by red and also on the west side, some
lands to
aelded to the monumpnt, and that these also be added fiS
potntial wildl'l"Jless additions.
.
:\[1'. Chairman, we fe('\ the National Park SerVIce has not had :til
opportunity to study thrsc lands yet, and in conformity with the
standards of the vV"ildel11ess Act, and until thl'sP lands have be{'n
added to the park and we'vl' had an Oppoltu.nity to Rtudy .th~m, WI'
,,"onlcl suggl'st clefpJTing adding those to the WIlderness at thIS tIml'.
RenatOl' .JOHSSTON. Should WI' put some language in about a stndy'?
)11'. En~RlIARoT. No, sir. We feel if the lands are added by Congress .
or the bonndari('s are changed, we would immediately study those and
recommend to this committee our recommendation with respect to
their suitability for wilderness.
.

bl.'
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&anator .JnJlNtn'ON. Oh, I S('('. In other words, you agrrr they ought
to be added to tlu' monmm'nt, hnt not Ilrce~arily to thl" wildl"MlPSS j
~Ir. E\"F:nll A RIlT. Y('s. That is the Pnrk ·Service's preliminnry
n'COmml"udation.
St-nator .Tm,stn'Os. That's COIT('ct'
~Ir. "~\·F.nIlARIlT. "'e ha\"(' a rt'comml"llCtntion thM is nddressell in
ollr ma!ltN-plan, which hlLe; just \x>t'n complett'd, which has had full
public iO\'oh'f'm('nt, and which is now bl"ing printed for final distribution. And the Park fWr\'ic,(' is tentntively recommending the lands
shown here on this map as additions to the nnt,ional monument.
Thq n.·a..~on for theS(' additions, as I mentionffi elulier in thl" statement, is to move some of t.he (>xisting fncilit.ies inside the monument to
thl'8O Jocations on the ext('rior, on t.Iu~ east and west side of the monurnent~' M Rllownon th" map by the blue color.
.
..
',Senator ,JQJlNtn'ON. Wt'll I'm wondering-we're not dealing with
vcry.nmdl land. tJlere: I would fl"f'l inclinl"d to aut.horizl" you to ma.ke
that wildemeA9 without. having to come back after your study.
· I don't. know whl"ther we can pi('C('ml'a1 this or make a. special creatum out of pinnac1t"R. Bnt, on the ot.h('r hllnd, for that small amount
of land. it would seem a WRste of tillle nnd effort to go t.hrough the
\v!lolecon~ional ~pJ'OO(>SS'; to approve that small amount of
wlld('mt'ss..
.'
Mr. EVERIIARllT.,'Vel1, the diffl'rences \x>tween Represl"ntative Tol~ and th(l' National Park ~(I'rvioo's m1l.<;ter plan revil'.w of this is
abOut 267 11C1'l'8. We're proposing 1,450 and his proposal is about 1.717
ACres.
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retninpd fishing and mineral rights and. open to navigatiOl~, service
corridors, overhead powerlines, commercIal oyster ~s, a CIty ~8;ter
res('rYoir inclnding tllnn~l systems, c~ps and SkI ~uts ~rovldlllg
o\"e)'night accommodations and food servlOe, hy~rologtc deVICes, tele. , '
.
._
phone lines, and ro~ds.
. As I recall hearlllgs of the subco~mlttee;, we re ta,lkm~ about m
! cluding more nnd more things. I don t questIonaJt 3:11 the rIght ?r the
, authority of Congrl'ss to go np to New York C~ty ·and designat~
everything between Wall Street and 42d Street as wIlderness.
I
Senator .rOHNSTON .•r ungle.
Spnator HANSEN. That. might be a good way, to handle the problems, incidentally..
.,
.
.
Bllt. I am concernl'd wldl whnt I thlllk IS ·an erOSIon of the Wlldernl's.<; concept that I believe has been adhered to generally' by 11;11 of the
Fl'deral agencil"s, as we· try to do wh~t some very well-meanlllg. bestintent.ioned ~ple propose be done Wlth the NatIonal Park SerVICe.
Tn an earlier map prese~t.ation, as ~ reca~l, ~here was a 30-l1;cre tra~t
that you identified a..c; a whIte dot, saylllg thIS IS an enc1av~. I Just can t
think that. thl\ Park S('rvice needs to have the Congress Impose upon
it th(' restrictions, or make expMlsio?s, that are m?re and more becoming part of thp, wilderness concept, IIlsofar as nat1?~al pa;r~ are concenll'd, in order to ensure that these lands are admimstered III the 1:>est
public interest.
. '
I know that the Congress mandated the Park SerVICe, along WIth
her Fl'deral land managpment agencies, to examine a~l of the real
estate under their respective jurisdictions and come up WIth pr?pos.als.
But I jnst want to say that. lam disturbed over what I thmk IS a
movement in the wrong direction.
Thank you.
.
~ena.tor .rOIINSTON. Thank yon very mnch, Senator Hansen.
~fr. E'"l'rhnrdt, what is the anticipated cost of the 320 acres to be
dpsignnted as potential wilderness~
.
.
)1 i·. How)o~. ,Ye do not have t.hat sJWCIfic cost figure. We can furmsh
it to YOII in writing.
~('illlt()r .rOJ!N~T(lN. Right..
.
Mr. EVERHARDT. The cost of the acreag~ that we are proposmg
and arc heing pointed t.o here on the map IS $90.0,000] whICh would
include that portion of 320 acres there of potential wIlderness.
Senator JOHNSTON. Please proceed.
)1r EVERHARDT. Okay, Mr. Chairman.
.
Se~ator JOHNSTON. If you will, just address yourself to the pomts
at issue.
Mr. EVERHARDT. Yes.
Senator .JOHNSTON. If everybody's agreed-..
)11'. EVERHARDT. 1Ye can move now to Pomt Reyes NatIOnal Sea-

I
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· Srnator .JOIISRTON. ~o only 216 nCrl'H 9
: Mr. }:'·ERIIARllT. A 267-llcr'e differl'nce.
Senator JOJlNATON. Senator Hnn~n.
· ·ScnatorHANAEs. Mr. Chnir1nRn, I'm not unnware of the fact thnt
tlat' pnrticnlar conci>nl I hnn is not ~hnrl'd by II1llny. But I just feel
/ impellt'd to I'l'P('ftt. n~nin whnt. I think is n mistake that. we're mnking
i in nnp()f;ing wilcirrn('ss status on nrrn~ within the national park-nn\ t ionR 1lllOnUJIll'lit syst{,lll.
) I'm t'Olllplctl'ly 1X')'slInlh·d. on t hI' hasis of 1\11 I'xnminnt ion of t h('
Park Nn'i('(', thnt IIH')"n' flllly c~lpnhle of tn-ating nil of th!'sl' land!'
in tho hi~ht'!>1. nlul I)('st. IInt-iollnl nllll }lllhlie intpn·s1. I'ntl\('r than to
('nlllt- nwny tIll' originlll wild!')'J1PSS ('oll('epts hy indnding noneon(onnin~ US('R.
In Illy op('nin~ !.1I1ft'1III'nt thnt T sllhlllittpll. I sIX'ak ahont som!' of
e,,·!' got 10 IIlnn-lIlflllp
lit" intnl!'liolls thnt I think n)'!' sigllifil'nllt.
wllt('r n'!i4.'l'\·oirs wilhin III'pns, stock dd\"(>wny~. shor('lands ancl IlIllltiple·I)lJrl)('~' 1'I~'n'oir's, hont do('ks. ~Willlll1iilg Iwndll's. nrcheological
cli~gill"~. "i"itOi' 1Ifl(' slH'It.,)'!';. ('nlllpi ng faei 1i t.i('~ i n(' Illding wa ter ~np
ph' nnd St'WIlJ.,.Ff' ,li!-ol~t1 s)·!'.1(,ll1s, laq..'t' gJ'OIIP ~lH'lt(,T!;. illcill('rntors.
ra·II,..,..r l'itlltiollfl, (11('1 1I1H1 I'lluipJlwnt storngl' fncilities. I)()wpr transmission lill!'A, "I'~(>fath'(' mnnng('ment h)· hllrning-nnd this is not
wlu'll liJChlnill1! Htrikr!ol, hut IIInn-g-eI1N-atNI hunting.;.
Th~ 1e,.,ri!llntion I hftt i!ol 1)(,(01,(, U!ol tnch1)' 1 think I'('(':()muwnds inc1l1Aion or ot hrr 1I0noon(C))1l1ill~ uS<'.s--nt. h'nsf in Illy jlldgllwnt. it dol's:
tll(I' oonl'rc>t" dllm in tit .. hill IIppro\'('(1 bv th(' HOlIs(' rommitt('{', pnrk
tmillu'Ild!l, U.s.noH. 1"t~'I1 .....h fneility, oifshor.. ti<lplnnds with St.nte-
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S. 1093 would establish 10,600 acres ~f WI e~ness a
as originally recommended by t.he PreSIdent. Smce then, m N ov~m
ber 1975, a revised recommendatioIl: was sent to. the ~ongress consI~t
ing of 25,480 acres of wilderness WIth 20 ~cres Identified as potentIal
wilderness additions. This acreage comprIses about 39 percent of t.he
National Seashore .
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quite an intense use, and there is the need to take a motorized vehicle
in on a planned, scheduled basis, to service these two camps.
.
Senator HANSEN. And that road is about 2 miles long~
Mr. EVERHARDT. Yes, sir.
Senator HANSEN. Mr. Chairman, I don't disagree at all with the
Director of the Park Service, as to the continuing need for the facility und the continuing requirement, as well, for the road to service
that fncilit.y.
The point I'm trying to make is that here we're talking about imposing wilderness designation on an area-and I gather from the
map, if I read the number correctly, it is identified as the number 1
section of i~. I see a "1" off there to the right of it~ .
..
. I Doesn't It seem a little strange· that we have a wilderness ,and
i we've got a 2-mile long road going I would say two-thirds of the
; way across it to get to a caml? where facilities are-I don't ask you
i !his; this is a rhetorical questIon. You may respond if you like. But
It just seems a little bit phony to m~ that we're saying this is wilderness. 1 couldn't agree more that thIS camp and the supJ?ort that it
lends to the area is important and continuing: We have SImilar areas
in Grant Teton.
.
. W~'re not going to defile. the wilderness co~cept inore by pretend109 hke the road dopsn't eXIst or the need doesn't exist for the camp,
so we have a corridor going down to it. Now, that sems to me to he
verging pretty well on what to me is an untenable position to take.
1 think there's no qnestion about the need.'J think there's no ql1eslion about. the ability of the Park Sprvice to administer the area very
wel1. And T should think greater or less damage, le.c;s injury, will be
done in the long run to the wilderneRs concept if we didn't ask the
r.al'k Sl'rvic('-wel1, we'v(, already asked them so I'll phrase t.hat
d~ffel'ently. If we didn't put the Park Service in what I t.hink is a
ihfficult. posit.ion to maintain, by saying what should be wilderness,
lind haVing to recogni7.1' intrusions aR significant as 1 believe this
onr is.
;\11'. EvmmAIwT. If we could move OIl to Rome other points t.here.
llr. Chairman, with re."pecf to the Esteros Wilderness. S. 2472
wOllld incorporatp ouI' recommended nnits 2 and 3, and would enlarge
lip on tlwlll hy adding- some tidelands offshore and in Drakes Estero,
"Ollie gl'U7.ing lands, and the cOl'l'odior between onr nnits 2 and 3,
u·hirh containR a road ann overhead powerlin£>.
.
Spnator .TOlI~STO~. ,,'ho owns the mineral riJ!hts DrakeR ERtero~
~[r. EVEHHAHI>'I'. 'I'll(' Stat!· of Califomia.
SrnatoI' .J OfJ NH'I'ON. Now, would that be dl'sigIHtted potent.ial
wildl'l'neSR until they wel'e ready to surrender' those mineral rights ~
~Ir. EVERHARDT. Limantour and Abbottf; Lagoon we are proposing
a~ potpntial wild£>rness, since the St.ate has given a reserve designa-

S. 2472, on the other hand, would establish 38,700 acres as wilderne.<& The diiJl'nmcc,c; hetween S. 2472 and our recommendation are as
follows, Mr. Chainnan:
One: The "Cll'1n Miller Wildernl'ss" in S. 2472 corresponds to and
l'nlargesupon our wildemes..c; unit No. 1. S. 2472 would include more
laml at the e8f1tem l'nd of the unit, where we have a trailhead, and
a U.s. Gt'Ologic.a1 SlIrvl'Y Rl'searc.h Fadlity. And S. 2472 would also
include the offshore tidclands. Thc state has ret.ained fishing and minernl rights on thrse tidrlands, and thl'S(! arl'as are also open to navigation, so therefore we have not included these areas within our
recomml'ndation because we consider t.hose uses as incompatible wit.h
wilderness.
dSenator .JOIuurroN. How many a('.res art' involved in dispute ¥
Mr. How,.~ The difference betw('rn the two proposals is as follows.
Our proposal is for ~,480 acre~ of witdeml's,c;, wit.h 20 acres of poten,tial wiJdeml'SS addition; while R 2472 propose.c; 38,700 acre.c; o.c;
~ildernoss.·
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;!,(,Senator JOIINSTON. 1:1,000 ncl't's rouJ!hly in dispute ¥
,- Mr. ~~t~AJUYI'. The tidelands, Mr. Chninnan, are about one!!luarter male·<!ff8ho~. Th~t boundary lim>, as you see drawn there,
i ~.A quarter-male Rtnp of hdelands.
I· St-nator .TOIlNSTON. How many acrl'S of tidelands are involved ~
J.J.Mr. CUAPHAN. I'd say around 10,000.
(j:,)[r. Enm.ARDT. About, 10,000 acres total within t.he park.
.tAlso, S. 2472 include-c; a service corridor into the Glen Camp area.
Our l'l'Comrn(,lIclation ,,"ouM ('xt('nd thh; ('olTidol' to indudl' "Tildeat
Camp. The l't'COmnl('rulation s('nt. to tIl(' Congress in Nov£>mber indud('ci a flpur corridor to a costal tl'rminus; how('ver, this is no
longer needed. and the spur corridor could be now placed in wilderI

Dl'SS.

, "·('!.no\\: 1)('1ic'\"(' thnt the eOITidol' for s(,l'yicinJ! th£'sl' camps shol11ct
rom" I~l cill't'Ct,ly .from t.he ro."t, rnthl'r than using the hiJ!hly-popular
]l(,llr' a11t'Y 1 mIl from th(' north.
ThC'! "E~i('ros 'VildI'Mll'ss" in-Senator IIAsflEN. May I int{'rrupt@
St'Jlntor .JoHNSTON. Y('s.
Srnntor HASREN. As YOII w('r(' sp{'akinO", Mr. EWl'hardt. VOIlI' ns"istllnt thrr(' wns inc1icatinJ! on the map with his pointer what 1 pr£'SlIml' is t 1Ir ('orridor.
""onM this 110t-<10('s that whit(' lin£' in(lieat(' nn nr£'n thnt wOlllrl
not. 1M' pnri-if )'0111' n'('ol1J11I('ndntion W('J'(' to \)(' ndoptp(l-pnrt of
t hI' wi Id(,Ml(,ss'
Mr. En:rmARrlT. Y('s, Ril'. That. would he an area excluded from
wi hleml'Ji'I.
Rl'nntor HASFIEN. All right.
. ,1I0w wiclr an al't'a is that. e.orridod
Mr. E\T.RIIARrYJ". I ,,"ouM think thaCs prohahly a vpry small road
flU.rfaCt'. of mayl)('1 20-(('('t in width. the distane~ lX'in£ a couplp of
·lIn}('.8 10~. Thl' rt'a~n, Srnntor HanSl'n, is thnt. thpsc two camps
lu,,"o facilitirs thnt n(,l'd routine l'('curring plann{'o maintenanc~.
Th"y h8\,('1 \'alllt-typ(' !'l('w{,rRW disposal facilities that. neeo to h<>
PIIUlI"'<1 0111, Th.... ,'.mp" .... ",'.rni~hl c.mpin~ f.riliti .. Ih.t. h.,.

I
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tion.
~Ir. CHAIRMAN. They made a re."el've designation wit.h the Limant01l1' Estero, hut they have retuined the mineral rights in it.
)[1'. EVERIIAIU>T. Thel'(~'s no indication at this time that t.hey're willing to relinquish those.
Renator .JOHNSTON. Renator Cranston proposes that the seashore
IIr designated as a natural area. It's onr understanding it is now man-
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R~cl a~ a natural area, in fact it. is not designated at all as a recre, at ion area.
\ Are you wil1inlr to hnn"it (leRignnt('(U
Mr. EVER II AJUYJ'. Wit.h l"l"Spect to the national seashore which
would he elMignated IIl1dl'r S. :!4i2 nR a natural aren. thiR in our
\'iew, Mr. Chairman, iR an innppl'Opriitte de~il!llI\.t.ioJl Rince all three
of the I't'SOt~n'{,s types cornprislIlg the Nntional Park System are
found at Pomt. Reyl"s.
Thl"I'C are lands th('1't' thnt certainl" should he I,ept in their condilion. Tll~ lands primarily are alll~iJlg l'l'(''()mmended a~ wilderness.
There are other areas that w(' feel should he developed for recre·
ationalllse; and still thl\re are othl"r nr...n.<; that have outstanding historical valul'.
'.
'Furthermore. Mr. Chainnan. we fpel that the designation of the
( ~lOI'& as .. natura1,area would be generally inconsistent with grazing and commercial oyster fnnning activities that are presently
) found at. Point lU'yt's, and alRo an authorization for hunting at
Point ;ReyCfl that presently (':"tists.
"., &nator HANtlF.N rpresiding]. What kind of hunting~
. Mr. EVERIIARDT. That would II('! nut horizl"d sport hunting.
Senator HANSEN. Each other! rLaughter.]
Mr.,CIIAPJolAN. No. It's for del'r. Thl're are some ({per that. exist
in the area.
~nRtor IIANRF.N. Thnt hnppenR.
Mr. EVF.RIIARDT. Ther... nre n couple of other points. Mr. Chairman.
.'Vith respt'Ct to S. 24i2. ther... is nn al'('n here jURt. next to 2 and
:1, which is ll('ing recomnwnll('(l for wildel'lless. that has grazing
IalJld~ \vhich are now pari of the nOl1l1nl ranchin~ operations.
Ila\'(' not incillc1rcl thr~ in Ollr' wildl'l'ne!'!' I,(,COIIIIlHmclntions. sinc('
th"S(' lnrul!'! clo not apprnr to II!'! "POll r\'nluntion nlHI 1'1'\'i1'W to han'
th(' wilc1"rnMl.~ chnrnt'tt'I'i!'li('s Ihnt we would nOl"lnnll" find in a
.
\vildrl'llr.'I.'! nl'('n.
AlRO. thr Miwok "·ilcll'rnl'....<; ill ~. 24i2 ('nlal'g(>s IIpon 01l1' recom·
menelNI Unit .. to illchull' tillrlallds nnd 1ll0l,(, of thl\ Point Rews
B"Rch. AI-rain. \t'(' hn \'(1 tIl(' !'allll' COIIC(,I"II!' nhont t Il('se tidrlands. Thl'
stat€' hn.'1 the minl'rnl riJ.!hts. Thl'~' nl!'o hn,'e na"igntion in tllP!'l'

l
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Rl1'lll'l.

Thi!'! pnrt o( Poillt H('.w!' Bench i~ 1'(,llIlily ncc{'!'sihl(' also hy
""hkulnr tl'llmt~ (1'0111 I1lnd~ Ihnt Il'nd into thnt nn'n.
fWnntor I1As~F.s. "'hilt would I", th(' I'nll result if this nl'ea weI'('
'0 II(' incltrcl('(l. n.'! I llIUl(,l-stllllcl it'!.; propos('(1. liS wildeI'lH'ss. with r(>·
"pt'<'t to th(' \'('hiclIllIl' tmf1ic tlillt would ('0111(' f!'OllI inlalHl?
Mr. CrJ,\I')f,\N. Y"hi('lrs would still 1,(' nllll' to ('.01111' to ()Psi~nat(>(l
parking aJ'('n.~. Bllt thr\' wOIII(1 ('0111(' to til(' ,'el'V hOl'dl'l' of thl'
wi Ifl"m~"l.·
.
Hl'nator IIANflF.s. AIlIl how widr n strip is wildrl'lless thpI'e1
i
Mr. ('IIArMAN. It'fl a (lIlnr1l'r'lIlil(' offshol'£'. and probably jnst n few
hnncinod vanl~ hR<'k in from the wnter Iinl' inland.
; St-nntor IIAsflF.N. ,,',,11. Irt me nsk Mr. Chapmnn. 'Vou1d ROmeOnl'
', not. nware of the fnct thnt this strip was designated aR wildeJ'l1('!';S.
. if irulood this Plll1i(,lllnr hill II('('ollll's Inw. h~' "irhll' of what he W('J'('

I
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flo see as you contemplate the situation that might arise, suspect it

! was wilderness, with cars dragging in there ~

Mr. CHAPM:'-N. His feling for wilderness here ~s obviously going
to be that whICh he faces out to the sea only,and It's a very narrow
f area. That's t.he ren.<;on in onr proposal here that this area we would
not be included in wilderness, because-I Srnator HANSEN. You recommend it not be included ~
i

llr.

!

CIIAPMAN.

There's traffic coming into this area, and so he vir-

1 tually stands within that vicinity and he can only look toward the

sea to get the fee1il1~ of wild area.
Senator HANSEN. So far that's one place you don't see too many
cars. in the water.
.~ Mr. EVERHARDT. 0111' recommendation, Senator, would not inchide
that area as wilderness.
Senator HANSON. Please proceed.
Mr. EVERHARDT. 'Ve can move on to Yosemite National Park, Mr.
Chainnan.
Senator HANSEN. Pardon me?
:Mr. EVERHARDT. 'Ve wi11 move on to Yosemite, unless there are
furt,her questions about Point Reyes.
Senator HANSEN. I do have a series of qUeStions that I'd like to
review in order t.o save the witnesses' time. I won't ask them now,
,but I may want to submit some questions to you in writing. And
'lithe hearing record, without objection, will remain open in order to
include your responses.
'
'
~Ve move then next to Yosemite ..
:Mr. EVERHARDT. The Yosemite National Park, in central California, was established in 1890. It now comprises 761,320 acres. It is
a mountainous region of striking beauty and includes the Yosemite
Yalley nn-l othel' inspiring gorges, some of the world's most spectacular wnt.erfnI1s, and thl'ee groves of giant sequoias.
It is visited annually by some 2.3-million people. Residents of the
San Francisco and Los Angeles metropolitan areas have traditionally
come to see Yosemite Valley, the giant sequoias, and to hike and
ski and camp in the back country.
S. 1099 would designate 646,700 acres within Yosemite as wilderness nnd 121 acres as potential wilderness additions, which together
total 84 percent of t.he park's total acreage. This bill represents t.he
recommendat.ion which the President sent t.o the Congress on Septemher 21, 1972.
..
The 121-acre potent.ial wilderness addition is a tract which was
granted to the city and county of San Francisco by the act of December 19, 1913, authorizing the Hetch Hetchy 'Vater Development.
project.. The tract, containing Lake Vernon, has not been utilized for
the project. Ilnd is in Il wilderness condition.
i'
The nct provides for the return to the National Park of lands not.
needed for the project. When it is acquired it will be designated as
wilderness. The water development project includes the Lake Eleanor
R('servoir and tunnels carrying the water from the two reservoirs to
the cit.y of San Francisco. This proposal excludes from wilderness
nine 30-acre enclaves to provide for nonconforming uses.
\
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Our wildernl'!'l.'l rt'Commendation also would provide authorization
to establish and lIlaintain hydrologic device~ and under~round tele-phone lines, to continuo the use of ranger st~tlons and radIO repeat~T'!'.
· and to URe manipulat.iv(\ t('('hniC{ues for mamtenan~e and restorn!IOn
of natural and ecological conditIons, which would mclude prescnbOO
buming.
_
S. 97 would de.c;i~ate as wilderness about 692,500 acres. III two
mits, one unit, north of the Tioga Road !lnd the other umt south
· of the Tio~ nOl\d. S. 97 would not PI"?vule encla,:ps for th~ proposed high huts or call1l)S and WOUld. deSIgnate the SIteS occupIed by
('xiAting facilitie-s as WIlderness subject only to the removal fr?m
each tract of the existing nonconforming improvements, at whi~h
r, times the Secretary of the Interior would pubbsh a notice thereof m
the Federal Register.
,"·As pro~ hI S. 97, our ~mmended u~its 1 and 2 would be
joined by includmg t.he Old TIOga Road as w~ldern~. S. 97 ~otlld
consolidate our recommended units 3 and 4 by mcluding lands m t.he
,~IlliloueUe Ridge and Glacier Point areas. .
.
.. , The High Sierra ('.amps ~rovid('s overnIght .a~mmodahons nm'
· food Rervioo which, though slmpl(', exeep~ the mm~mum necessary for
\'iaitor health an(1 saf('ty, or t.he proteehon of wlldenl('ss resouJ"re!'..
" The ski hut and the high huts are similar in scope and in purpose.
,;.~. ',These types of facilit.i('s am! l~seS are bt>lie~ed to be fully compatible with the purpose and mISSIon of the natIonal parks and th('re
Rrt' no pJ"E'S(>nt plans to lIiHContillllc th('S(>. lIS(,8. Th(,.J'{'fore, we reoommt'nd that these landA not be d('sil!"atOO as wilderness.
. Renator HAXM.:X. That's th(' ('nela\"(' aJ'{'n.o:; to which indication hn'!::
. bc<-n made on t.he map'
· Mr. E\TJU1AJIDT. Yes, sir.
Renator IlANf'EN. And how many of those are there~
Mr. EVF.R II ARI)'J". Nine of t.hose.
Senator HANRF.N. Y(>s, nin('. And tlwv a\"era~e about 30 acres~
Mr. E\'FJtUARfYr. Y('s, 30 acres ('ach. Yes, sir.
R('nator IIANf'F.N, Thank VOll.
Mr. En:RJlAROT. 'V(' lInd~rstand that R fl7 would hrin~ tIl(' wildl'rnPSR to th('l curront maximum hi~h wllt('r lin(' of Beteh Hetchy R('sen'oir and Lnke El('anor.
.
,V" ,,,oulll J'{'('omm(,lul thllt this linl' h" brou~ht down to th" 111gh
watf'r murk and pennits t1l(' wilcl(,rIl(,ss to COIll(, to that level of till'
rt'!'('r,'oi r.
C'-onc('rning th(' indllsion of tIl(' Old Tio~n Rond ill wild"rnl's~. w('
I..lil'\'" this l'Oute ('an II(' IIppropl'inl('l" lIs('11 ns n 1lI0to)" IIntll)"l' road
and shOll'" ('ontiI11l(, to ll(' ('~eh)(l('d ri'olll wilcl(,l"Iw-o:;s. This road nl!'O
prO\·icl('s ac('('ss to some private propertiI.'s that are locntl'd in thi."
al't'a of th" park.
IAndf! in the vicinit.v of G1aelpr Point and Il1ilouette Ridge were
not included in thl' wilcl('rnpss proposal because these areas were
involved in a propoSl'cl transportat.ion study for Yosemite.
The Little YoS('mit('l Valley in this ,·icinit.y has also bee~ proposed to be designated as wildernI.'ss. We recommended that thIS an'3
c
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be excluded. Little Yosemite Valley can only. be rea~hed by trail, but
it is only 4 miles from Yosemite Valley and IS heaVIly used by bac1~
packers as a way station on trips to the interior of the park. ThIS
heavy ~se has caused water and sa~itation pr~blems to a. ~egree whe,re
W'e beheve measures may be reqUlred exceedmg the mmunum .facIlities acceptable in wilde~ess,
,
.
..
.. "
Mr. Chairman, as thIS subcommIttee knows, w~ are now ~n the
process of completely redoing the master plan w.hIch was ~repared
at the time of the wilderness study. We are usm~ YosemIte a~ a
model for public involvement in our maste~ p111;nnmg 'process,~lth
workshops and meetings held at many locatIOns m seek!ng,the VIews
of the citizens of California and citizens throughout thIS' country•.
. Mr. Chairman the timetable for the new Iilaster plan calls for Its
,
,completion by October
of 1977
. '. . .'."'.' , .
'.
In summary the administration:s pl'<!posal includes. 646,700 ,acre$ as
wilderness and 121 acreS as potentIal wIlderness additIons.' ThIs represents 84 percent of the park.
':
.i
r' "
i
•.
..'
':
: We note from comments that have come out of master plan publIc
involvement that the recommendation sent to the Congress in September of 1972 will be a tninimum acreage, Fot' example, three enclaves
proposed for high huts and a Sierra camp have rece~ved little· support, and their excluded acreage would 00 added to wIlderness .. • .
.Likewise, there is s~rong ~eel,ing against an ac?ess betweel! Y osenute Valley and Glamer Pomt and that would. allow drawmgth.e
wilderness line to include lower Illilouette Valley;.·.
'.
Similarly, around Hetch Hetchy and along t~e pld Tioga Ro~d
there are further evidences that the current public mterest may, dICtate or indicate additional lands for wilderness designation.
At this time, Mr. Chairman, we would be happy to an~wer any
questions you might have with respect to our proposal for wIlderness
lit. Y o s e m i t e . '
.
Senator HANSEN, Thank you very much, Director Everhardt,
What is the extent of potential nonconforming usage authorized by
section 4 of the administration's bill ~ I think you probably referred
to that.
Mr. EVERHARDT. I think we did, Mr. Chairman. Section 4 provides
for 7 existing and 11 planned hydrologic devices, and also for the
maintenance of an underground telephone line.
Would you show that ~
.
Mr. HOWE. Yes, right here [indicating],
Mr. EVERHAROT. And. t.hltt. provides for a program of prescribed
hllrning. Section 4 would also provide for the continued use of
ranger stations that are located throughout the park, and radio repl'ater installations. Both of these facilities, the ranger stations and
the radio repeaters, are permitted in wilderness .u~der the I?ep~rt
ment's guidelines, and thus we see no need for a spec~c authonzatIon
for them.
.
Senator HANSEN. Mr, Howe was indicating asyou were speaking,
Director Everhardt, on the map to help me visualize the area whel'(>
I think you said some interest was expressed in the possibility or the
likelihood that some water treatment might be required.
I'
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Mr. EVERHARDT. Yes, sir.
Senator HANSEN. It would seem to me to represent a manifestation
of the great wisdom in present Park Service administration coming
to I!rips with real problems in a very pragmatic way.
My personal feeling is that we only complicate things for the P~k
Service by trying to incorporate areas of the system which is theirs
to manage within the wilderness system. That's not a question.
, If you have any comments, you're welcome to add them.
Mr. EVERHARDT. Thank you, sir.
Senator .HANSEN• That is stated gratuitously. Please proceed.
'
. . ' , i,:
Have you any further-Mr_ EVERHARDT. I think that concludes our recommendation on the
Yosemite, Mr_ Chairman. We would be happy, if there, ,are further
questions or comments, to respond_
',' .
'
Senator HANSEN. I repeat again that it may be that other members of the committee or I have some' questions as we 'review thin...2s
that we might like to submit in writing. If we do; we will look forward to your responses.
.
" , , ." ",
. Thank you very much for your presence here today.
"
: Mr_ EVERHARDT. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
, [The prepared statement of Hon. GaIJ: Ev~rhard~follows:] ,;'"

~ , He referred, I think, to the increased use" Mr. EVERHARDT. It's the Little Yosemite Valley, and that is indieated here in yellow. There have been some recommendations to inf1ude this in wilderness.
.
. , Mr; Howard Chapman might elaborate on the kind of uses that
Pl"MNltly exist there.
~,., 'Senator HANSEN. It's 'your recommendation that specific parts of
ot~er proposals not be' mcluded, that that not be made a part of
ftblsI'l "" . , i .. ;
'"
"
.
;I>Mr. 'EvI:Im.uun-. Yes.
.,';1:' Mr: CIUPKAN. That's right.
.
,Senator IlAN8J:N.'That'area- '
lIt Mr. CRAPKAN.rYou're primarily gettin~ heavy backpacking Uge
goinlt into ~ area, which is posing -senous problems relative to
~ater rsupply' and Bewage treatment, and that's the reason we feel
-we:may'Wryrwell have to·lise other measures in taking care of thai.
than what would be allowed in wilderness areas.
'
~H; Senator'HANoN. I~ i~ probable that within the national park and
.1I!0!,ument lI)'!Jtem B sundar problem maJ: develop as. far as mcreased
~81;o,r,~~~I1~~~nd the CODcoIDltant pollutIon problem a.ris>

, Iir.CRAPKAN. It's possible. However, this is a beginning point for
hikers to move out and fan out into the hack country_ Through tbto
-permit system 'W8're 'pretty well able to keep that use disperSed in
the back countr;y. So,'at least as of this moment, we do not anticipate
ithat problem ansing elsewhere.
'
.
, 'Senatot HANSEN. There is another element of the wilderness svstern, which is included in the national forest in Wyoming thai I
knoW' both you gentlemen are familiar with Art Williamson, an
,,!leia} 'for the' State of Wyoming, says that he and his collengu~
Jaave observed an increase in pollution in the high streams. He has.
c..'CIncem that the wilderness desi~ation seems in that area to han'
attracted more and more peuple mt{) the high country and many of
the visitors there aren't as wise in the ways of wilderness as we might
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'. As a conflequence, these am indicators sUI!ge..c;ting an increasinf!
amount of pollution i!'l clrnrly in evidence up there.
The Fon-st ~n·ie~. I ~her. is rppxallliniJl~ its cOJlelusions insofar
! R!'l. the wiidl'rnl'Rq dl'AiWlntionA .f!O. nnd at ll'flst l'.xp('riml'nting inholl": With th('\ ron('('pt thnt they mll!ht crente what they call sonl(' had;·
oollntry a",M. from which motor whicll'R would 1)(' excluded alHl ~n·
. e~lIy the nll(\q applying to wilderness would apply, so as to acllil'l1.'
•thIS same posture for an area, t.hese same gl'neral characteristics. bllt
'would at. the R8JIle t,ime not require wildernes." designations, which
they' feel, based upon t.heir observations, seems to bring more and
,:more people in to foeM in on an area.
. An example is Grand Teton, where them is great interest in backpaclring And climbing. You have responded by having some portahll'
toilets with cisterns that, ca.n be picked up, I guess by helicopter now,
"and be taken out-is that the way you handle it'

i
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Mr. Chairman, I am pleased to appear today before the subcommittee to
testify concerning legislaUon which would deSignate wilderness within Pinnacles
XaUonal Monument, Point Reyes National Seashore, and Yosemite National
Park. all in the State of California. I am accompanied here today by the
Regional Director for the Western Region of the National Park Service, Mr.'
Howard H. Chapman.
Mr. Chairman, as called for by the Wilderness Act of 1964 we bave held
public field hearings and reported to the Congress on wilderness suitability for
56 national park system units, including Pinnacles, Point Reyes, and Yosemite.
The field hearing for Pinnacles Na,tional Monument was held in Salinas, Cali(ornia, on February 10, 1967; for Point Reyes National Seashore the hearing
1I"as in San Rafael, California. on September 23, 1971; and for Yosemite Nalional Park hearings were held in Mammoth Lakes, Yosemite National Park.
and In Sail Francisco, California, on September 11, 14, and 16, 1971.
Yr. Chairman, thpre has been a healthy exchange of viewpoints as a result of
our field hearings on preliminary wilderness proposals. Our analysis of these
riewpoints and our profpssional views are refiected in our recommendations
now before the subcommittee. A significant result of public involvement has
l>N>n thp chllnge IIway from the early concept of buffer zones and large exclu->- ~Ions af! w(' have <leveloppd guidelines for wilderness proposals and management.
The guidelines, issued on .Tune 24, 1972, recognize that both developed use
areas, and preservation areas, are necessary to 'fuUill the purposes for which
the parks were established. They recognize that wilderness perpetuation requires constant monitoring of man's infiuences on nwtural processes a'nd life
systems, and responsive, careful management. The Wilderness Act and our
ruldelines permit the use of motor vehicles, motorized equipment, mechanical
transport, structures or i"nstaUations only as necessary to meet minimum requirements for the administration of the wilderness area, including emergency
measures. Our guidelines require the manager to use the minimum tool, equipment or structure necessary to successfully, safely and economically accomplish
the management objective. The chosen tool or equipment is to be the one that
least degrades wilderness values temporarily or permanently. Accepted tools
Include such things as fire towers, patrol cabins, pit toi,lets, temporary, roads,
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apralln« NJulpmf'nt, hand tools, Pqulpment ('IlchP8, fencing and fire manageIDeOt. ,In .peel.1 c .... Involving the Pf'rpetuatlon ot wlldPl'lle8B values, or In
.......eDt'I. . aircratt, motorbORbI, an(l motorized l'eWcll'S may be used.
, WlIdf'mMil rampdtt'll for public use may contain pit tollf'ta, fire rings, tl'nt
IU.., ,.n~,. hand-opPl'atf'd wntf'r pump. 1'hls kind ot clUnpslte could he remoYf'Cl or' rt'10Cfth!d .. manaltPlllf'nt n~s dictate. Carilpsltl's wblch contata
Pft'IDUlent hnlldlnKB, w.ter trf'otmellt or sewoge disposal tacl1ltles, and wblch
praylde ,""'tor ronVf'nlPDt'eI!I 'wcb u beds, meals, and 8upplies wIll not be
Included In wlldemfM. Some aJ't'1ft8 studied rontain small boat docks, watN
rualen to aust.aln wlldllff', and primltll'e shelters that, ougbt to be retained
but ma, not quality a., nllnlmum structures necessary for the healtb a'nd safet}'
of wilde.,.... UIe1'II' or the protf'CUon of wilderness nlues.' When such an aree
would otbf'rwille qualify M wlldf'rnl'88, we recommend sucb areas with a speci1le
iprlrfillon lD. tbe proP'*!d lPKllIlatioD to perm~t retaining and maintaining tbege
atrut'tr'~i"lmllar polIltlon, ~s taken with respect t() permitting underground
utlUt7 1I1M!i1. AD al't'. under Itudy m., also rontaln, bydrometeorologtc devicel
for mooltorlq w.ter I'e8OUreell oub.!lde tbe wilderness area.. When these devlcel
.... foand,to< be '~ry. '. IlpeCUI~ I provlaloD '.llowing their use will be Incl~edf 'IQ.~ ...... tlon propnelag wlldemel'll designation.' For the installation,'
~,,,Dd ;monllorJ~ of thl'f'4t, df'nl'etl the minimum tools and equipment
nN'Hl8ry to ••,..., .nil ..1JCCt'fIRfully accomplish thl' Job wlll be used_
The pWelln. provide that stock driveways and areas being graZed may be
~IUded In wlldertIeM If tbe imprint of man's work Is 8ubstantlally unnotlceablfo, aen.rall" ,,'e havl' Inclnded strick driveways and grulng areas It their
peratlonidoea nflt-II~ludfl tJJf' UfIt> of rooM,'strncturee, mechanical equlpmeot.
or motor yl'hld.... Our Ifllldl'lInl"R also Pl"nnlt the Inclusion In wlldernl'Ss of
I.k .. ~ted" b, ,water df'YeloP.llleot projects If. they are maintained at a relaUnl, able leyel .nd have. natural appeorlnlf shoreline_
.' WbeallUKla 'are ,PI't'lIeDti), unqualified but will within a determinable time
qaill~' and be .v.tlabl~ 'Ff'dera1land, 'a special provision 18 Includl"d In the
IflrlldatlWt> propoaal Idvlnlf thl' 8e<'rl'tary ot the Interior the authority to dl"8lgn.t~ tile landa .. "l1d..... 81111 wbf'll hI' determlof'8 It qualifies. This potential
w11d.rnNB .ddltlon mllfht he « private Inholding rontalnlng some Improl'emenbl
hut whlcb the National Park Rervlcl' has authority and plall8 to acquire. Once
lU!qulred •• nd afm I't'moval of any non('(lnformlng \IS('8, the al't'ft would be
.ddf'Ct to tbe w1ldf'mf'lll' with proPf'r notit'fl hy fhl' Sl'Cl't't.ary of thl' Interior.
Mr, Oh.lrm.n, Plnhftt'll'fl, Point Rf'r~, and Yosl"IDite contnln arMS which are
tTPIral of prlmlUl'e Amf'rlca, PRt'h rl'prf'fll"nts n different type ot landscnpe and
t'nylronmf'flt and Wf' 1Il"II1've that Nch cOlltalns lands which are well qualified
trw wllc1..m .... dMlItnatloil.' , .
Mr.' Chllirmlln, "'lth your lM'rllllRMlon I wlll now describe the wildernl'SS
I't'c.'Ommf'ndatiohl' for th ...... thref' lIrf'08.

Mr. Chairmnn, S. 1092 would deSignate -about 10,980 acres within Pinnacles
Sational Monument aR wilderness. This corresponds to the admi'nlstratlon's
l'PC<llllmendatioll sent to Congress on ,Tnne 18, 1974, except that It omits a
potl'lIl1nl wlldernf'8s addition of 820 acres which was part 'of that
I'l'C(lllunendntio'n.
S. 72 would dl"8lgnlllte about 13,000 acres within the National Monument as
..Udl'rness. On November 10, 1975, at a hearing in the House of Representatives
bl'fore the Subcommittee on National Parks and Recreation we were asked for'
our reaction to a similar proposal which would designate about 12,952 acres
trlthln the National Monument as wilderness and we understand thBJt this proposal has been reported out by the House subcommittee,
'
Mr_ Chairman, as we testified before the House subcOmmittee we have no
objections to wilderness dl"8lgnation,of the additional lands proposed within
the existing Monument.
' ,.
,
" ,,'
,
Mr. Chairman, we also understand Hlat the bill' reported by the House sub-:;
rommittee would expand the bou'ndaries of the National Monument and would
designate some of the added lands as potential wilderness additions. We have
not studll'd thpse lands outside the Monument under the proeedurl"8 of the
Wilderness Act and could not comment as to their sultabiUty for wilderness
dfelgnation nt this time. Moreover, we can'not make a recommendation on tbe
boundary cbange until we know whether the owner of these private lands intl'llds to provide visitor services on his own~ The lands outside the boundary
..ould be acquired to develop visitor services In the event the owner does not
build them.
'
"
'
In summary, the administration's recommendation comprises 10,980 acres of
trllderness imd 320 acres as a potential wildernl"8s addition. As mentioned
Nl'lIer, we have no objection to designation as w~lderness of certain additional;
lands wUhln the existing Monument which comprise about 1,972 acres,
. ,
Mr. Chairman, I would now be glad to respond ito any questions 'that you ,or
otber members of the subcommittee may have.
.

)
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POINT REYES NATIONAL SEASHORE

• ~

PINNACLKS NATIONAL )lONtrMENT

1'lna.eI('tI Nationnl Mnnllllll'nt wn" ~tnhll!dll'1I in 190R to prl'Ser\'e the pinnnclrtl Rnd ('nvl'tll torUlf'Cl whl'n on nlll'll'nt \'oll'ano collRp8l"1l. Its 14,4!l8 acrl'5
III'OYlde ft rHllltf' tmlll clly IIt(', nttrlll'ting 140,000 l'1~ltor8 y('nrly from the Sao
.'ranMaro Dn, arf'a. Thl'), l'ome In !O('(' tll(~ Iwo ('0"('8, 10 rlimh aUlong thl' pin·
nade rock forma lion" Rnd hlkp tJll' rhnlNlrrnl con'red hills anll canyons. Visitor
111N'tI lJl~llIdlh. plrhlckln.c, nud camping, .,nrkln/:, nll(l n!lmlnlstrntln' fncilitil's
III'" rrowtl In ulMID tht> Ilrllllary resour('{'fl and we .,ropoR(' to nNlulre suitnbll'
laDel and I't'I00000te thf'fll" functions Immediately PRst nnd wl'Sl: of the present
f'ntraMffl.
On June 13. 1974, the ndmlnlstrntion recommendfil 10,980 ncrl"8 for Immedinte
wildemflllll ".llOlnlion WltJI 320 aert'S, now in prl'\'atf' own('rshlp, nnd identified
•• '. ,potttnUal wlldemeM Rehlltlon, to IIf' dl'Slgnated by the Secretary of tbe
Interior wbf'n he d(ltt'rmlnl'fl It Is qllnllfled Federnl land. This recommendation
comprlllN
of the Monument The wlldl'rnt'SS houndaries were drawn along
IIt.ad.nI aurvf" IIllt'ii .ntl Identlfinhle 1{I(lOgraphic (I'atures. Presently the serl'lce
h . . .n .ctlye fire manaltPfllent program nt I'lnnaclP8. We would expect to contlnuf' thlll prOlrl'am IIndf'r wlldl'ml'f'R dE'fllgnntlon.
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Point Reyes National Seashore was authorized in 1962 to perpetuate 64,546
acrl'S of CaUfornin coastline largely undeveloped. The 1.3 million visitors of all
Igl'S from San Francisco and CaUfornia's Central Valley come to beach-comb,
,
bike Its mountain trailS, camp, picnic, and view the superlative scenery.
S. 1093 would establish 10,600 acres of wllderneBB at Point Reyes, as originally
I'fCOmmended by the President. Since then, In November, 1975, a revised recommendation was sent to the Congress consisting of 25,480 acres of wilderness
with 20 acres identified as potential wilderness additions, comprising 390/0 of
Ih(' ~ntlonnl Seashore.
S. 2472, Oil ,the other hand, would establish 38,700 acres as wilderness. The
dilf<>r<>nces hetween S. 2472 nnd our recommendation ilre as follows:
t. The "Cll'lII Miller WlldemMs" In S. 2472 corresponds to nnd enlarges upon
onr wildl'rne8s nnit 1. R 2472 would Include more land at the eastern end of
the unit where we hnve a trailhead, nnd a U.S. Geological Survey Research
rarilily. R 2472 would also Include the offshore tidelands. The State has
retalrl~!l fishing and mineral rights over these tidelands. These areas are also
"Pl'1l 10 navlgntion. 'Ve helil'v(' such potentlnl uses are Incompatible with
wildl'rness.
S, 2472 InclmlP'R a ser\'ice corridor Into Glen Camp. Our recommendation
would extend this corridor to Inchldl' Wildcat Camp. The recommendation sent
10 the C:mgress In November included a spur corridor to a coastal terminus,
howel'er this Is no longer needed and the spur corridor could be placed in
wndl'rn~ss, We now believe that the corridor for servicing these camps should
rome in directly from the east rather than using the highly popular Bear
'-alley trail from the north.
d d
2 The "'Y('stern 'Vllderu('ss" In S. 2472 would incorporate our recommen e
nlis 2 and 3 and enlarge upon them by adding some tidelands offshore and in
~rnkes Est('r~, some grazing lands, 'and the corridor between our units 2 and 3
which contains a road and overhead powerline. Our concerns 'about the tidelands

":
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ablo apply b.~. The Johnson Oystt'r Co. bas a lease from the State for o,.ster
In Drak" F..I!Itt"l'O. Thp o,.st.rtI arp grown on wooden platforms scattered
tbroulhout the Eltero amI motor hoats arf' used In this work.
Tb. ,,"slnl land" ar(' now Il part ot normal rllm'hlng operations and are not
In a wlld.rnt'tIII condition. W. ban' no llAAuran<'e that a wilderness coudltlon
would ulal Immt'diatt'ly whl'n the dl'l'fl rest'rvations and special use grazl~
permit. expire and thu cannot recommend that any of tbese lands be included
In wlld.rDf'IID.
& TIl. "illwok Wlld.meM" In S. 2-172 .nlarges upon our recommended unit 4
, tn IlIC.'lud. tideland" and more ot tbe Point Reyes Beacb. Again, we bave the
i ...me cotIC'f'mll ahout thp tldl'land". We have not recommended wildeme88 for
thePolat Re,.N Beach Routh since It Is rl'adily accessible by road and provides
aD :opportwalt, tor mono Int.nllve recrNltlonal \lI!e thus balancing wilderneM
lUll' of heecbt'll In otJlPr J18rts of thp National Seeshore. Also, motor vehicles are
.wed tor roatlnemalnteDanl'f' In this area.
"111'.' ObalrmlUl. 'we' hellevp tbat It Is unnecessary and confusing to bave
~rat.nam" for varloua wlldeme811 units within parks and we recommend
''''!.nHre wUdeI'MfIB arf'a,ftrry 0Dl1 the'name of the park,aild be calledtbe"
PoInt'..,. Wlldem-.'
"Plnall),.,,, C!allDOt II1lpport IleCtloo 4 or S. 2472 wblch designates Point Reyes
, NaUoaal,..s.uMr8" ft "nalural" arl'a. Thl" Is an Inappropriate dl'slgnatlon In
I ml.. "lew .11IC.'e all: tb ..... of the r",ourct' type tbat comprise the National Park
N,.atI'marto found at Point Rf'-yps. There arp lands that sbould be kept In their,
' nalural condition, othPr nrf'1l1l that IIhould be d.veloped for public recreatloa
nllf', and MID 'otber al't'8R that have high historical values. Tbrougb a land
c .....Ulratlon ProcMll. we Intend to manage each parcel of land at Point ReYell
\ In aeeordlUl('tnrltb Its particular ('baracterlstlcs, rather than arbitrarily Impose
onl, on. IIlqle mlUUll(('ment concept on all the lands.
In'lItUIUIIerJ, we recommend that 2Ii,480 acres be designated wildernl'88 and
20 al'1't'll ... potl'l1t1al wlldt'meM additions, which comprises 89. percent of the
NaUonal RNllho....
Mr. ~halrmao, , would now he Itlnd to rPBpond to any questions you or other
InflUher'll of , th
, .. "nbrommlttPf' may havl'.
M&ltu~
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YOSEUITE NATIONAL PARK

The YClllf'fDlle National Pllrk, III <'ent.ral 08llfomia, was l'st.nbllshed ill 1890.
Sow C'(Imprlaln« 761,320 acrl'f!. It Is a mountainous r.-glon of striking beauty and
IlK'ludt'll th" \·OIIPllllle Valley and other Inspiring gorges, 80me of the World's
mOlltIl(let'tR('ulllr .ftt('rfal1s, and tllrPf' grll\"('!1 of glnnt st'()uoias. It Is visited by
lIODIe 2.8 million Il('l'!Ions Ilnl1\lally. R~ldt'nts ot thp San Francisco and Los
AnlfPI .... Mptrolll.lItnn al't'lls hn\'p trndltlonnlly Cllml' to 8N' Yosemite Valll'Y. the
Iflant IIfIC)tlolft". Rnel til hlk('. ski. nllel ('111111' III IlII' hUl"kcllullt.ry.
H. 10DD would d",ll[lIal .. (W6.iOO acrps within y(lR~mlte ns wilderness and 121
nM'N 011 pott'ntJal \\'lhlernl'M alhlllloDf4. which togethl'r total 840/0 of the park.
111111 hili ",pnw-nhl till' rrcommendatlon which the I'resldent sent to the Conarrt'fIII on Nrpt.. mher 21. 1972.
'1111' 121 Il('re potential wlldt'n1E'M nddltloll Is n trnct which was grantl'd to
th .. «'lty nrul ('OlInty ot ~an FnUlcil«"n hy thl' lI('t of lte<'pmbl'r 11). 1913. authonz·
Inlf 'ht' 1I..'('h lI('tchy Walpr IlpvplOPlIIl'lIl, )IrojN't. Thl' trnct. ('olltnlnlng Lake
"pmllll. hall IIl1t IIM'II IItl1l1.l'd (nr Ihp I'rojN"I nllll I!I In n wlhll'rnl'Ss condition,
Th. 11M pmvlcl ..... tor thp rMuni to Ihp nnlinnal )lurk of Innds not ne«ipd for
Ihfl prnJC't't, WhplI It Is aClllllrNI It will bp d~lgllntE'd as wlldl'n1ess. The watE'r
d".lopnl4''''' l.rojC't't In('IudPII tht' LakE' EIl'nnor RpRl'n'olr and tunnels carrying
Ihfl wa'flr trom th .. two rPIIl'rvol1'!l to the city ot Sail Francisco. This proposal
.x('lud.. from wllderoeas nlnp 8().acre em'laves t.o provide for nOllconformlng

........
Our wlhlflmt'flll I'f'C'Ommt'Dflatilln also would providE' authorlzatio'n to establlsb
,

and maintain IIrdrniOttI(' dpvlrf'1I alld Unc1l'rgfOllnd telephone lines, t.o conUnue
tb. UIIf' of ...n'l'r IImUonll IlUlI radio repentel'!l, and to use manipulative tecb"
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nlqU1'8 for maintenance and restoration of natural and ecological conditions,
1I'hlcb would include prescribed burning.
S. 97 would designate as wildernes about 692.500 acres in two units, one unit
Dorth of the Tioga Road and the other unit south of the Tioga Road. S. 97
1I'0uld not provide enclaves for the proposed bigh huts or camps and would
designate the sites occupied by existing facUities as wilderness 8ubject o'nly to
thE' removal from each tract of the existing nonconforming improvements, at
which times the Secretary of the Interior would publisb a notice thereof in the
Federal Register. As proposed by S. 97, our recommended units 1 and 2 would
be joined by including the Old Tioga Road as wilderness. S. 97 would consolidate our recommended units 3 and 4 by including lands in the Illllouette Ridge
and Glacier Point areas.
'
The Bigh Sierra camps provide overnight accommodations and food service
1I'hicb, though simple, exceed the minimum necessary for visitor health and
Batety, or the protection of wilderness resources. The ski hut and the higb huts
are similar in scope and purpose. ThE'se types of facilities and uses are believed
to he fully compllltible with the purpose and mission of the national parks and
there are no present plans to discontinue these uses. Therefore, we recommend
that the lands not be designated wilderness.
We understand that S. 97 would bring the wilderness to the current maximum
'hlgb water line of Betch Betchy Reservoir and Lake Eleanor. Our proposal
would exclude a strip of land about 600 feet wide along the shorelines to allow
for any required maintenance work around the edge of these impoundments by
the city of San Francisco. Because of the department's guidelines we now
believe that essential maintenance activities would be permiSSible and would
allow the wilderness to be extended to tbe maxlmum,water level of', the
Reservoir.
'
,
beli
thi
Concerning the inclusion of the Old Tioga Road in wilderness, we
eve
s
route can be appropriately used as a motor nature road and should continue to
be exclndl'd from wilderness. This road also provides access to, some private
properties In that area.
"
I,ands in the vicinity of Glacier PoInt and IlUlouette Ridge were not included
In the wilderness proposal because these areas were involved in ·a proposed
transportntlon stndy for Yosemite. The Litle Yosemite Valley in this vicinity
has also been proposed to be designated as wilderness. We recommend that this
arE'a he excluded. Little Yosemite Valley can only be reached by trail, but is
only 4 miles from Yosemite Valley and is heavily used by backpackers as a way
station on trips to the Interior of the park. Tbls heavy use bas caused water
nnd sanitation problems to a degree where we believe measures will be required
exceeding the minimum facilities acceptable in wilderness.
!IIr. Chalrmnn, ns this suhcommlttee knows, we are now in the process of
completely r('{lolng the master plan wblch was prepared at the time of the
wlldernE'ss study. We nre using Yosemite as a model for public involvement in
our master plan'ning, with workshops and meetings held at many locations in
seeking the views of tIle citizens of California and throughout the country. Mr,
Chairman. the timetable for the nE'W master plan calls for its completion by
October 1977.
.
ild
In slIlnmnry, the admini~trntion's proposnl }Dcludes 646,700 acres as w erness Ilncl 121 acres ns potential wilderness additions. This represents 84 percent
of the pnrk.
1
t
We note from comml'nts that have come out of master plan public invo vemen
Ihat the ~ecommendllltion sent to the Congress in September of 1972 will be a
minl~um acreage. For example, three enclaves proposed for higb huts or Sierra
camps have received little support. and their excluded acreage would be added
t
'Iderness Likewise there is strong feeling against an access between
Y:s:~ite Valiey and Glacier Point that would allow drawing the wilderness
line to include 10WE'r Illllouette Valley. Similarly, around Betch Betchy ~~d
along the Old Tioga Road there are further evidences that the current pu c
Interest may Indicate additional lands for wlldenlesB designation.
th
Mr. Chairma'n. I would now be glad to respond to any questions you or 0 er
members of the subcommittee may have.
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STATEMENTS OF lAMES EATON, THE SIERRA CLUB; RAYE-PAGE,
THE WILDERNESS SOCIETY; AND CHUCK WILLIAMS, FRIENDS OF
THE EARTH

WILDERNESS PLAN

PINNACLES NATIONAL MONUMENT
CALIFORNIA
U'"UD "A'"

OIP ... , .. I,., O' 1MI

1;"'.. 0" -0. NATIO""l P"R" SERVICE

~Is. RAYE-PAGE. Mr. Eaton is going to give the main statement,
and we're going to fill in.
llr. EATON. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I am Jim Eaton, representing the Sierra Club. I'm out from Vallejo. Calif.
order to avoid a lot of repetition we are just going to hit the
hi~hlights, as you suggested.
Senator HANSEN. Fine.
Mr. EATON. I believe we'd first like to take up Pinnacles National
llonument. And, since Mr. Talcott did very ably cover this issua
earlier, we would just like to support Mr. Talcott with his proposal,
which does enlarge the monument and add additional wilderness
acreage outside the monument.
As Mr. Talcott has said, there is indication from the' Park Service
that, they support this proposal, as they have published essentially his
proposed in their final environmental impact statement for the master
Illan of Pinnacl('s.
Mr. Everhardt did indicate today that the Park Service does support most of those additions, and there is just a small question now
of the wilderness study and the additional lands remaining. .
I believe our organizations would support some language, as Mr .
.Tohnston has suggesteel. t.o go ahead and classify the lands of Pinnndrs liS wilderne.c;s now, rather t.han bringing back the very small
additions sometime in the near future.
Would you like to add anything ~
:\Is. RA YE-PAGE. I would like to mention that, as far as the hearing
process~ I did go through the final proposed master plan, and there
j~ a great deal of comment that was entered at the hearing on this
which does recommend thh; kind of thing, these areas be put into
th(' wildE-mess area as a wilderness reserve.
I h('lieYe the landowners t.here are interested in having their lands
incorporated into the monument as part of this.
~('llIltor HANSEN. Yon are saying that they would like to have
thrill incorporated in the monnment. as part of the monument ~
~rs. R\YF.-PAGK Yes. T think they would like to have them incorporated in the monument..
.
S('nator HANSEN. And they have not addressed t.he wilderness issue,
a>; !"llch?
~Is. HAYE-PAOE. At least that is our understanding. And there is
comment in there t.hat. It good many people at the hearing did recomIlll'nd that. there be additional wilderness or wilderness reserve on
f hese a reus .
The Park Service has done a-really one of the finest jobs I think
I\'e ever seen, in their master plan, in which they are proposing to
l'xpand the facilities and give the private sector, as Mr. Everhardt
mentioned, a chance. And, apparently, that seems to be agreeable.
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Senntof. I~ANRF.N. N(,ltt,,,IIppe,".)'in~ liS II PUll(' I , I would like to IIsk
Chuck" llhnms, ,James Eaton nnd Itaya-Page to come to the witn~ table.
•~I~y I say to Mr. Ellt~~ ~nd to Rnye-PIIge thnt your-and to Mr.
"liltn.lm'! n..q w£'lI, Mr. "llhlllllS r('presents Friends of the Enrth; is
tha~ n~ht, f-lUld I. 'voul~l !'my to. (,lIch of you witnesses thllt your
cnhn: fltnt(,.IJl~!l'S ~"III II(' lIlc1uded 111 the r('corc1 liS though read.
. I \\oulcllJl, 1'(' )0111' Slllllllllll'Y or your oral presentation to be madl'
In ~hntc~,"('r IJInllJl('r would hest suit. your purpose.
From wholl1 may we h('ur first.'
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W'('I ,!ould very mH<'h also support the Senator's bill and any kind
of f!~lal mnnn~Jll('nt lnngunge ns snch, ns is in the ndministration
hill. 'Ve would, ~s we hav(' in ?ther henrings, like to see any refer('Jl('(' to th~ ~n mtn the ('Olllllllth'(' I'('port. b(,C'l1l1H' we (10 think Ihat
they are, under the Wildemess Act, perm itt('d , but if t.hey ha"e
problems we'd Iik(\! for th('m to 1)(' nddressed in the committee ·report.
&nator HANAEN. Thank you very much, Ms. Page.
M~. WU.J.IAH8. I have no further comment, except we feel the expanslon8 Mr. Talcott propoS(\d this moming are important. It will
00 ngret'able. to move the visitor .activities out to the edges of the
park so the mner core-the park IS extremely small, and this would
protl'Ct th(' inn('r ('ore better.
" MR. RAns-PAOE. May I correct that my name is not Page. It's.
h"yphenated word, Raye-Page.
, I Senator HANSEN. Is that your surname'
-I ~ i fch "
'". )fs.

RA n:- PAOIL Yes. .

vft~

().

&onator HANSEN. I see.
__ . /
l: Ms. RAT£~PAO"_ It's difficult. ~ ~
.,
~'~nator HAN8EN; Thank you 80 much, and I appreciate your correchng me.
Thank you all very much.
"Do you have t.esHmony that you would like to direct to the other
proposalR, tht'! Pmnnc1es and Point Reyes 9
rNo I'MponR8.]
'Thhe witnCSSM wi11 th"n proecpd to discuss the other hills 9
. Mr. EATON. Thank you. Mr. Chnirman.
.: Stonnt,?r IIANREN. 'VO will. of COllrs('. nppreciate it.
• Mr. F~ATON. As &-'nntor Cranston pointed out this morning, there
18 e~tn:mely wide.o;pTPnd support. for Mr. Cranston's and Mr. Tunney 8 bill, S. 2472. on Point &yes Nat.ional Seashore.
There arc a number of people who wish they could be here to exPI'NfI that.
I wouh{ li,ke to ent('r for thE" record. if I could. a few comlll(,llt~:
One hy tiae Stnt('l !'l('lllltor TPpTPsl'ntillg' the nrl'l1. Peter Behr: the local
RRfW'mf)IY!'lnn. Michael 'VOl'JlllJJl: the JA'ng'lle of 'Vomen Yoters: )Ir.
•JflrT)· Frledmnn; nnd n f('w OtlH'I' p('opll',
~~mntor HAN~F.N. 'Vithollt ohjection t It(~y will he made part. of Ihl'
rreord.
'
Mr. EATON. Thnllk YOII,
I "'nlll!1 lik., to j!0 io III(' ,111111' if I ('(Illld alld poillt Ollt jll:<t thp dif.
(('t1'IlI'e~ In till' proposals. :-11111'(, WI' do han' !o'1I('1I \\'idp:<pl'('ad slIpport

I

V('rv well.

Mr. EATON. 'V(\! h,,\"(' it clifTel'l'ncc in the 1II11l11)('r of pl'Oposnls thnn
the Nationnl Pnrk Sel'\·ice. T}lI~y nre preRently pl'oposinj! fOlll' I1l'en~,
nnd ~nators Cmnston and Tunney thre{-' nrl'ns, The difference is in
tJlfI E.o;tt'ros area. which I wi11 come to in a moment.
Th0,first jfl.~uo nl'l'a, how('ver. the wilderness unit, or the Olle thnt
compr1ses !h('l Point, Reyes, the large strip of tidelnnds coming' all thE"
"!fay to Pomt IWYl's it.Relf. is a very impo11ant proposnl and a ,'el'"
Important part of this hill. Th(\! Nntional Pnrk Servic(' is I'('COIl;-

THE 'VILIIERNESS SOCIETY,

Washington, D,O" March 2,1976 .
[MEMO]

(or IIII' I!'."llll',

~nntor HAN~F.N,

mendinfr that a portion of that be added; but, as ment~oned earlier,
the ti(lelands are being-and submerged lands-are '?emg excluded,
IS WI'II as the beach lands south of Inverness commumty.
The tidelands question is an important question because I!-t the
pre!'ent. time the Park Service says, th8;t cannot ;recommend It tor
wi1dprness as long as t he ~tate mamtams the mmera~ and fishmg
rights. 'Ve do not feel that IS that much of a problem, sl~ce, for one,
the mineral rights involving offshore oil are not at questIOn, because
the State is specifically prohibiting any drilling for oil or gas. ~he
only drilling possible would be drilling of State lands, of whIch
there are none in the local area.
The fishing-State fish and game says there is some commercial. u~e
of this lI4,-mile strip. I'm personally surprised at that, because thIS IS
one of the roughest surfs in the Nation. It's a very dangerous area.
There is commercial boat traffic in Tomales Bay; so there is some use
occurring. But in the majority of this tidelands strip there is almost.
no public use, in terms of boating at the present time. It's a very
dangerous surf.
.
Even if there were, the Congress could allow that to continue, since
it was a prior existing use, although I personally feel that the lIse,
.
if any, is very limited at the present time there.
While we're on the tidelands issue would either of you like to add
to that ~
Ms, RAYE-PAGE, Yes, J would, The legal counsel for the Wildel', n(Oss Societ.y hus responded to It Jett.er from tho Point Reyes Ptll'k
Director, which I will give to the record. But it is his opinion that
'~the reservations of the mineral ri~hts and the fishing by the State
of California is not inconsistent WIth wilderness classification of the
1, lands beneath the marginal sea of Point Reyes.
I'll enter that for the record.
Senator HANSEN. Without objection that will be included in the
record.
[The information referred to by Ms. Raye-Page follows:]

I
~

Ij

To: Rarp,Pngp, til!' "·i1dernpsf: Socipty.
f)-olll: Frank .J. Barry, legal ('()\Insel.
i:nhj('('t: Rubmerged lands in Point Reyes 'Vilderness Area,
The letter of Non'mber 10, 11)7:>, from Howard H, Chapman, Regional Dim:tor. W<,<;tern Region, National Park Service, dealing with the proposal to
include suhlllE'rged lunds in the wilderness area, concludes with the statement
that, "Our positioll, whether it will he wilderness, development, etc, should not
1>(' left witll the possibility-no matter how remote-that we do 'not completely
I'Ontnll the property."
This statement might have been relevant if the question were whether the
rnited States shOUld acquire the lands subject to the reservation of minerals,
Whatever is done with the property, "whether it be wilderness, development,
I'tc." the Park Service is left with the possibilty that it will not completely
I'Ontrol the property,
The ('overing note of November 13, froin .Terry Friedman to "Chuck," states
Ihat the lands suhject to mIneral reservation are "tidelands." I conclude that
the "draft poI'lition" provided by the Assistant Solicitor for Parks and Recrenlion Il< not II formal I",gal opinion, hut is, ns U lIIatter of fact, a policy deter-
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b1lnatlon ",hf-n It HaYS, "It Is our OI)lnlon, these l"l'sernd right!; are inconsistent
"lth the prvpolJed wllderne88 classification of thetle lands."
It III not contrary either to tlle spirit or t.he letter of the Wilderness .Act
Ibat PI"OIIpt'(!tlnl or wining are C"lUTied on in wlldern~ areas. The Act ~
\"Idl.'ll tllat (1) wining claims nlld on l:;eptewlJer 3, 196-1, wuy be explouoo
In aU l"ellpecfa u the law Pf'nultted before tbat date and fllat owners IIUlJ
obtalD patenlH conveying fee title to SUl"l1 clulws; (2) wining cluilllS located
after HeIJtewber 3, 1UM, Dlay II(' 80 eXloolted subject ". . . re1l8onable regula.
tiona lovornlul Ingress and egret18 ... and development and exploration drill1111 and production" etc. and (3) new mining claims may be located ~t aDJ"
,Ume prior to December 81, 19t;3. Seot1011 4(d) (3), Pub. L. 8S-577.
. It ... eotlrelJ' up to CongreBII whether an area recell'"cs a wilderness classi1lcation. CongretJ8 has not set a policy against miniug, still less has it set •
policy qahlllt the kind ot activities Pf'nnlsslble lWder the proviso in the resel"utlun ....r...rred to In this cese. That proviso prohibits well or drilling operationa of aDy kind conducted upon the surface of snch lands.
. IIlnerala are J'eIl'O\'ered In two ways, eifller by mining, in the case of solids.
or drUllq and pumping, In the case of liquJds and gases. The reserl'"ntion he~
ill of "aU depoella, of minerals, including oU and gas."
, l.'be l'eC.'Oyef1 of loUd minerals Is often practical and fe1l8ible when the mines
are 00 d.rJ land. In ancient Britain lands beneatb the sea were successfullJ
mined for tin. Shatts were sunk on dry land and tunnels extended out unde!"
the 8M bottom. Uere the adjacent shore Is owned by the United States abso.1uteq and IIlnklo, shafts would not be permitted.
Mlnlol operaUullB hal'"e been conducted benealli Ole sea, but they seem ai_
wa)'11 to end In dlBaBter. They have been almost exclusively dredging opentiona.
The recovery of dlamondll from bot.tolll Hedlments and sand oil' Ule coast of
Houthwetlt Africa would probably ha\'e been prOfitable, but storms soon de.tlOrN the 0llCratJon. An eft'ort was madl" to recover gold from sands 011' the •
mouth ot the Yukon but It also WIl8 a faJlure. An elabomte technology is
being den'lopt'(1 to I"t'(!O\'l'r JIIllnganese IWlhtles from tile ocean floor, but it has
1I0t yet been Pf'rfect('(l. COMldt'ring the preclplt.ous and rocky coast at Point
1tl'1f'f1 and UI .. (IrevllleuC'e' ot Ntnnos on that eollS! it mllst be regllrded liS t.be
rewolt'llt of IXJ8IIlblllUes t.hat any wining of solids will be attempted. The risk
to wllderlletllt must II(' n>gtIrul'<l Il8 at'l.'t'ptnble.
Thl' ooly Hort ot williug likely to be couducted in the lauds In question would
he wl'li drilling tor oil aud ItnN. Thl' resl'n'ation specifically prohibits such
a~h'IUI'II 1111 Ule "urinee CIt the landN In Ijuestlon. Silent drilling would be per1IIIIIIIIIIIe frolll Bdjlll't'nt lalldH. In flll't, Nlallt drilling Is couunon in oO'shore
oil Bnd gUll llnldud Ion.
Nt'nrby \\,(,1111 IIIlght. dralu (Ill 111111 ~IL~ frolll the suhlllt'r~1't1 Innd!'!, hut. sinl"1.'
Ihe lInitl'tl Ntllt('tl d()('fI not (lWII thl' milll'ntl", 1II1l}('r thl' suhlller!:I,<1 Inllds. it
would hB\"(' n(l l'OIlI't'rn. SUl'h OIX'l'IltitlllN hu\"!' 110 NigllilieUllt !'ffl'Ct (III Ihp
Burful'(l ("f1\·lrOIlIlIl'III.
.
• 'Inally, mhll'rlLI 1'1'I1!'I11l,<"4ll1g hy S('ISIIIil" 1111'.11<111" ('olliel hI' l'ollliul'Il>li within
Ihe IIl1huu·l1tl'(l 1Ir1'n. ~1I('h 0lll'rnt lOllS (·om:is. III towill!: n de\·it-e through thp
wn!t'r nlld "n'ndlug" thl' tHrul'tun' of SlIhIU('rgl'(l lalld" frulII tht' retll'CtiollS (,f
111111'1'11 t'mitltocl Ill' tJll' dl,\·it'l'. Tlll'n' Is 110 111l1l111/.:1' whllt"ot>\'er to the Wl1tPT.
IIl1hm('/'JtI'lJ luud .. , or wlhlll(('. This W01l1e1 II{' II prc~pl'Cting oJll'ratioll ill a
wlld('ru('tIM IIrt~I, hnt 1I0t n('arly so dUllla/.:llI~ an "lll'rlltiolls now I'pedficlllI~
JlI't"D1lth'<l lIudl'r till' Inw. i"lIrth('nllorl' 011(' "r II fl'w su('h t~ts would he all
that would 1','I'r II(' rt"lulrt'll.
In lilY nl,lulou liI(' r('!I('r\'utlon nf mirll'fllL'l ill !lIP ('()lI\'eyun('e loy the StatE'
; or enlUnrllln 1M 1101 IJI('on"IRt(,/lt with wlideMll'Ss clnssification of the lanll~
beUl"4lh the marginal 8l'Il oft' Point Ueyes.

regarding the conveyant-e from the State of California to the United States of
lands within the bowldaries of Point Reyes National Seashore:
"1'he subject conveyance, authorized by an act {)f the State legislature (Chaptl'r \11;3, California Session Laws, 1965), contains the following reservations:
.~. 2. '1'here is hereby excepted and reserved to the State all deposits of
mine ru ls, Including oil und gas, In the la·uds, and to the state, or persons authoriz('11 by the stote, the right to prospect for, mine, and remove such deposits
(now the lands; provided, that no well or drilling operations of any kind shall
be conducted upon the surface of such lands.'
-'In our opinion, these reserved rights are inconsistent with the proposed
wilderness classification of the subject lands.
"Under California law, the owner of mineral rights in lands the surface
estate of which has passed to another has the right to enter the lands to explore for and develop the mineral deposits, to build access roads and facilities for such purposes, and to make such use of the surface (including strip
or open-pit mining) IlB is necessary and in conformance with customary mining
practices, even if other reasonable uses of the surface estate are destroyed
thereby. Yuba Investment Co. v. Yuba Consolidated Gold Fields, 184 Cal. 469.
4i9-481, 194 P. 19; TrTclya v. Keys, 121 P. 2d 54 (CaL); MacDonnell v. Capital
(;0., 130 J!'. 2d 311, 320 (9th Oir. 1942). The reserved mineral rights include
rigbts to oil and gas, all hard rock minerals and other minerals as defined by
Slate statute, a copy of which is enclosed.
"The reservation clause appears to have been drafted in compliance with u
California statute requiring that such a reservation be made iii. conveyances of
State lands, and in particular in all conveyances of State lllllds to the Federal
COl'"ernment. California Code Ann., Government §l26; Public Resources §§64016106 (West 1966). The provision prohibiting oil drilling on the lands appears
Itl hal'"e been drafted to comply with a State statute prohibiting such activ!-,
ties on tidelands of the State and on adjacent uplands. Calif. Code Ann., Public
Uesources §7051. This provision would not, however, preclude slant drilling for
oil and gas underlying the conveyed lands from State lands adjacent to the
NIlveyed lands and more than 300 feet above mean high tide~ Calif. Code
_\nn., Public Resources §7057; Hirsch v. Hancock, 343 P. 2d 959 (CaL). The
rights reserl'"ed in the conveyance fall under the administrative jurisdiction
(If the State Lands Commission, which is clothed by statute willi broad powers
to exploit such rights or to license individuals to exploit such rights. Calif.
('ooe Ann., Public Resources §§6401-6406.
"A recent modification of the State statutes aO'ects llie reserved rights in
1\\"0 ways. First, the State or its licensee is liable for damages to corps or
improvements when it enters lands to which it holds reserved mineral rights.
('al. Code Ann., Pub. Res. § 6401(a) (West, Cum. Supp. 1975). Secondly, the
:-:tate Land Commission, when it finds that there are no known deposits of
('1)lJllIIprcinlly \'aluahll" minemls (within 500 feet of the surfnee) in sold or
Hchnngl'tl lallds, lIIay relinl]uish its reserved rights hy quitclaim. agreement,
(IT IItlll'r appropriatl' i1lRtrument. Any such finding and modification shall he
(",mclusivp in favor of allY Imrchaser or encumhrancer. Cal. Code Ann., Puh.
RE';:. ~ 4601 (h). We would recommend that, if the wilder'ness proposnl is
~r(,E'ptl'd. thp Htnte LUlllis COl!nuission he contac-ted to request an agreement
.. r quitclaim or othe1' modification pursuant to this authority."
, Our position. whether it be wilderness. development, etc. should not he left
with the possihility-no mattl"!' how rl'mote--that we do not completely ('onIrnl the property.
( Good to see you ngain, thought it would have been hetter had it heell under
. Klllditions where the trip purpose had been more completely fulfilled.
Sincerely yours,

~Il

HOWARD H. CHAPMAN.

Regional Director, Western Regioll.

~lr.

U.~. DEPARTMF.NT OF TilE I:oiTERIOR,
:'\ATW:>OAI. PARK ~ERVlc.:t;.

)Ir. Jun ."'RIEuUAN,

One other point. that was hrought up by the Nat.ional

~inc(' there is automobile traffic and parking lots coming to t.his

San Frall";II{"(J, Calif., Jltot"clllbcr·10,1975.

Pol"' IlCl/(". 8.o"'In, Coli/.
Ur.Aa JURY: As I Ilrvmllled \\"hl'n I flaw you last Fridny, I am Ijuoting you
the dratt IlOIIltton llnn'idl'<l hy the ARMllltliut ~ol1cltor. Parks nnd Recrention

'EATON.

Pnrk S('rvic(' in response t.o a question was the, wilderness experience.

heach.
~I:v

l

hut

comment, from personal experience, is that at present there 111'('·
two parking lots that. come down close to the beach. The other
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access points to this beach involve parking along Point Reyes Road
and walking through the pastoral lands to the beach.
Senator HANSEN. How long a distance is that ~
Mr. EATON. They vary. Somewhere approximately-Senator HANSEN. At the point you're indicating on the map how
much would that be,
Mr. EATON. One area here is perhaps half a mile. There is another
parking lot here that's a <luaner-mile walk to the beach. They are
short distanCt'.'I. So, the vehicles are not in sight of this wilderness
strip, except for these two J.>arking lots, which our proposal swings
around. But cars might. be VIsible for a short distance.
That would be similar to ot.her wilderness proposals in t.he system
where the trailhead is very close to the wilderness boundary.
The other interesting thing about even this narrow strip of beach
is, even though it is a narrow strip, several hundred yards wide, it
is • topographic feature that gi ves a wilderness experience, even
along that, narrow strip. It's almost like walking on a watershed,
since you don't 800 over the top of a mountain what may be beyond.
So, walking along the beach here, Y011 look to the top of the sand
dunes and do not see the grazing pastoral lands or many of the developments inland.
.There are some exceptions to that; There are distant vistas of some
( developments, but pretty limited.
In my own personal opinion many parts of this wild beach have
some of the wildest views I've ever seen, since you're faced with the
, wild, very violent surf and beachlands behind you. You really do not
have the feeling of fx.ing close to civilization along most stretches of
the Point Reyes beach.
The second area in Senator Cranston's and Senator Tunney's
wiidernl's.'I proposal is what we're referring to as the Esteros 'VildernCAA, which is a compact unit ranging from the top of Point Reyes
Hill all the way down to the biologically fascinating Limatour and
Drakes Esterofl.
The National Park Servic,c now proposes that some of this land
he includNI as wilderness, but with a corridor betwl'{'n thelll. Thev're
also proposing sollle lands down nellr Drnkl's Esteros be excludecL
'Ve have a renl prohlem with this eorridor. The National Park
~rviM'! in yeftMl pn~sl'd proposed a high-spl'ed high wily to be built
t hroll~h that c,orridor ns aecess to tll(' interior of Point Reyes K [1tional Seashore. Part of fhnt was due to a fe('ling that loeal residents
in thl'l sJIlall town of I ",·emess were objecting to the traffic coming
throll~h th('!ir town to the nntionnl senshol"{'.
I have with me a Il'ttl'r from thl' Inverness Associntion, which i!;
an association of hOllleownen; in this town of Inverness, which indet'd supports, not this corridor, but. the wilderness proposed by
Senators Tllnney and Cram;toll, whi('h would exclude the possibility
of building that highway to avoid their tOWIl. So, the local residents
do support the wilderne.s.'1 and are not. interested in having this road.
W~ woulcl like to see that threat finished by designating that area
as wlldenlcss.
I would like to Imbrnit this for the record.
[The letter follows:]

INVERNESS ASSOCIATION,
Inverness, Marin Oounty, OaZif., October 28, 1975.

Senator J. BENNETT JOHNSTON,
Chairman, Parks and llecreation Subcommittee,
Senate Oommittee on Interior and InsuZar Affairs,
Washington, D.O.
.

DEAR SENATOR JOHNSTON: '.rhe Inverness Association would like to take this
opportunity to express its support for SB 2472, which will be heard before
1 0ur Committee on November 6, 1975. Members of the Association have contributed a great deal of in-put on Wilderness via th~ GGNRA Citizen's A~
t'isory Commission, and we strongly urge you to cOllBlder carefully and POSItively their Wilderness recommendations for· the Point Reyes National Seashore.
We especially call to your attention the inclusion in the Wilderness Are,a
of the one-quarter-mile wide strip of tidelands' and the inclusion of Drake s
Estero. We feel that these extremely fragile areas deserve your special
consideration for several reasons. The shallow Estero waters have long been
the location of a seal rookery and leopard shark nursery. To ea:cZude this area
from Wilderness protection would undoubtedly mean eventual vehicular intrusion along the Estero, and this intrusion could not help but be a threat to the
continued use of these protected waters by the seals and sharks as a breeding
.
ground and place to raise their young.
The F,s!l'o region has always heen capably managed by the National Seashore stull' as a "Naturul Area." We nrge you to consider the negative consl'qnences (I.e. the ullowahility of motorized off-road vehicles) were thi~
geologically unstable dune-covered land to be managed as a "Recreation Area.
The possibility of jeeps and motorcycles having access to the Estero shore
nnd adjoining area is a frightening one.
.
':
FlnaHy we urge yon to reflect in your Committee report tIle desIgnation
IIr certai~ fire-trails (as described by the Citizen's Advisory Commission sl1hCommiUee report) which would, at maximum, be graded and/or cleared for
snfe access approximately every two years. The Association sees a strong, and
renl need for the establishment of these trails within the proposed Wilderness
Area and does not feel that they are Incompatible with Wildemess status.
Th~nk you for your conSideration of our comments. We look forward til t:11e
prompt passage of SB 2472.
Rincerely yours,
KATE A. WOnS1,EY.

I

OT/airman, Parks Gom-mittfle.

~[r. K\,l'o,,<. Mr..Tohn Mitchell of the Citizens Advisory.c'ommls!"ioll iR h(\l'(~ today and will probably speak to some of the dIfferences
~ill tlH' C1\l'rent hill by Senator~ Tunney and 9r,!,nst.on, ~etween t;hllt.
IIno the so-call eo compromIse of the commISSIOn, whICh has wlCle~sprE'no local support for some minor changes.
.
Some of thosc chanO"cs are in the Esteros, and they mvolv(' Rome
1nnos here that have s;'me grazing rights. We'd be willing to see some
of those changes made, if necessary.
The final unit at Point Reyes is what we refer to Il;s the 01('111
~Iiller Wilderness, which we would like to see named 10 hon<,>1" of
t hE' Congressman who fought so hard to have this area estabhshe(1
[IS Point Reyes National Seashore.
.
The differencE's betwee', Park ServIce proposals and those of the
citizenR is pretty minor here. As pointed out by ~he P~rk Service,
there is some difference down near the Palomarm traIlhead; unci
there's even a minor difference between the bill, Park Service, and
what the commission has. I believe the commission may have the best
answer, in retaining existing parking lots but bringing the wilderness
close to it so we're excluding the very major developments but we're
including the wilderness lands around it.
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Genera!ly, tho I>ropo~als in !he southern part are very close togetJler, wIth the exception of tidelands, which we feel are very important.
'Vould either of ~'ou like to add anything on Point Reyes ¥
Mr. WII.I.IAMS. No.
" Mr. Qhairman, I. just wante~ to add that I'm from-I grew up
and It'tude a few m~les from Pomt Reyes, so I kind of view it ns my
beckyani, as you vIew the Tetons I guess. So I'm really pleased to
'be hac!' here to .testify.
. I th~nk the bIll would go a c.onsidernbly long way toward protect·
mg thiS area ~nd tho bal. area. We're really incredibly fortunate to
" have such a WIld area wIthin just a few miles of a large urban nrea.
: ~ RA~.PAOE. I would just add that I think some of the people
,out In Pomt Reyes ~ave men~ioned that, y!>u know, you have the
Golden Gate for. a different kmd of recreatIOn, along with some of
:,those that l.0.u,mlght also have. .You can partic.ipate in those in other
ana, but It 18 rare to have a wJld area like thiS near that particular
populated coast.
~~: Senator HA.NSEN. I appt:OOiate what you're saying.
: Mr. EATON. If ~ co~ld lUst add.to what Ms. Raye·Page said, the
,natural area class!fica~lOn1 ~ proVIded for in Senator Tunney's and
Senator C,:&nston. s bIll, IS Important to the local citizens because
. there remams a bit of a threat from the National Park Service de~elopment p!ans, to develop Point Reyes as a recreational area more
~e:a natIonal seashores. They are more organized than Point
We

1
II

ha~e an interesting situa~io!, at Poin~ Reyes because we ha\'e

a very wJld landscape, the maJority of whICh (>ntirely fnlls within

t he natural art'a con<;ept, as with most of national parks areas. And
we hav~ the recreational lands within the Golden Gate National
Recreation Area.
There are concerns abou~ hunting, for example, because we ha\"e
large ~nmbers of people mung the area. There is very litUe huntint!
potI'nhal. It hns some exotic forllls ?f de~r lip there, which we fl'l'l
could be lIlana~d by the Park Ser':ICe WIthout. opening up hunting
UI1() ~he dnl1J-rels that wOIIII) be IIss()(,lIlh'd foJ' SOIIIl' of thl' Ilollhlllltill"
~W~

~

Mr. 'Vn.LIAlls. The deer out there are so small I wouldn't think
. anyone would be interested.
&nator HANREN. What. sort. of deer are t.hey~
M~. EATON. There is the black-tail deer, but there are also some
exo~lc doors that wen~ intl"Oduced by a hunting club in years past.
AXI!~ dt'er nnd the fallow deer.
M~. WILJ.lA)(S. O~Ir. coas!al deer are, about this tall [indicating],
That 8 why all the Cnh~onllans go to ". YOllling t.o hunt.
Mr. EATON. So there IS conc(>m about. having the area as a natural
al't'4, to ~ure that the mnnagt'lllent of Point Ileyes will be more that
of a,. ~Rtl()nn) pnrk than thnt of a lIIorc de\'(']oped s(,lIshore.
" e ro rendy to move on to Yosemite.
Renator HANSEN. YI'!'I, fine.
Mr. EATON. Very well.

J '_,:>
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Senator HANSEN. I assume the other panel members added what
to be appropriate.
Mr. WILLIAMS. I think the main point is Golden Gate Recreational
Area is adjacent to Point Reyes and provides that type of activities,
and Point Reyes should be more wilderness part of that complex.
Another problem that we could foresee is that in recreation areas
mineral leasing and other such activities are allowed. I don't think
the Bay Area would stand for that. But we'd like to just make sure
that doesn't happen.
Senator HANSEN. Thank you.
Mr. EATON. At Yosemite National Park the differences between the
National Park Service and those of the citizens is only about 50,000
acres in a wilderness proposal of 690,000 acres.
The areas the Park Service is proposing to exclude are very im·
portant to the local citizens, and we do want to make some comments
on it.
However, first I would like to point out that, as Mr. Everhardt
noted, the National Park Service is in the midst of a brandnew mas·
ter plan in process for Yosemite National Park.
We expect the wilderness proposal is going to change and reJlect
some of the newer views that have been expressed by the citizens that
are involved in this master planning process.
We found that both the National Park Service and the citizens,
that have been involved in this planning process are recommending
substantial changes to this original wilderness proposal and the Park.
Service has been very receptive to changing some of these things.
So, we expect at the conclusion of their planning process we will
see a different wilderness proposal than what we're faced with today.
However, until the Park Service finishes that process, as this is their
wilderness proposal, we'd like to point out our major differences.
One difference we do have is this corridor, which shuts off the se~·
tion 1 from section 2 in the National Park Service proposal. We
would like to see one unit which includes all of that, since this corri·
1101' is not.hing more than a little wagon road, the Old Tioga Road,
which is undeveloped now. It is just about reverted to a natural state.
But the Park Service in years past, when this proposal was d~·
\"eloped, considered making the Old Tioga Road into a motor nature
trail.
During the master planning process, and over the last couple of
years, t.he public has made it very clear that they would like to see
,"ehicles removed from the national parks as much as possible, and
other forms of transportation substituted.
The transit system that's in Yosemite Valley is immensely popular
hecause no longer are there traffic jams. The roads are now open for
tramway--excuse me, the shuttle buses, for those who do not wish
to walk; and for bicycles and other forms of recreation that were
difficult to use during the days that Yosemite resembled more down·
town Los Angeles than a national park.
These changes are being very well received by the public, and so
with the elimination of vehicles in places like Yosemite Valley, we
find it inconsistent to be talking about still bulding a new highway
to bring yet more vehicles into a section of the park.
~ms
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Senator lIANAEN. I want to be sure I understand what you're sa:ying. You're talking about eliminating privately-owned vehicles, and
Nubstituting the shuttle buses, or that sort of thing ~ Is that what JOU
w~re sarng'
.
Mr. EATON. Within the roaded !';ections of the park.
Stanator HANSEN. Within the roaded sections@
Mr. EATON. Y ('s.· And t.hat is going on right now and has received
a lot of interest. We would like to see this corridor placed into wilderness because it is a wildern('ss territory.
&>nator HANSEN. And, as a consequence, that proposal if it were
adoptec:l-there wOll1c:l not be-t.he only way a visitor could get in
alonp: that Old Tioga Road area would be by walking, I would presume.
'
Mr. EATON; Yes, sir.
'~Senator HANSEN. Or horseback.
Mr. EATON. However, the opportunity would remain along. the
highWay at YOSC'miteValJey, Glacier Point Road, and the other
roads within the park; for visitation by those using vehicles or other
transit systems.
.
~ Senator HANSEN; I believe Mr. Willinms-'Mr. Wlld.fAKS. I was going to say, Mr. Chairman, the new Tiog'll
Road runs paral1el to it, and it's probably one of the three or four
most spectacular ronds in the country.
'·There'll al90 at the west end, another motor nature trail through II
huge grove of sequoin~, and 90 that area already has more than
enough motorized aCCC!,;R to it.
"S('natorHANsEN. How lI1uch use does that area geU
Mr. 'VUoI.IAHS. W~lI, the old road they're talking nbout here is
p~nt1y cJ~d. 1'h('re nre n few !';umll1er homes at the west end of
that rond, nnd th(' poople that hnve those summer homes have keys to
J,tCt in. At the pfC'sent, that's the only public use of that road, a few

,

8111nm~r-

&-nator HANAF.N. And ,vhat ,,,,ould happell to those summcr honU's
if the afC'ft-Mr. '''II.I.1A)(8. The plnns nre to eventunlly phase them out. TheY!Il'
nil nt thl' W(,Rt l'nd; thnt corridor. The whole l"('st of the corridor
wouldn't ho nreclf'cI. Thev would still ha,'(' access to their homes until
whiC'h tim(' thl'ir Jifl' ('stntps rnn Ollt.
~nntor BASAF.N'. And how wOllld they hn,"e access?
Mr. 'VU.I.IA)(fI. W('\1, tl\(' Purk Se1'Vicp lets tllPm I!et ill. Thnt part
wOllld IX' t'xcllld('d (rom wildel"\ll'ss. Thl'y'rl' clpnl' at thl' \'('1'\" wl'~t
('nel of thnt rondo Till'\" don't. really hnv~ IIl1ythinl! to do with thl'
wholo mnd corridor. .
.
.
~('nRtor HAN'RF.S. Oh. So, not e"(Ory hit of the white area between
!K'<"tion 1 nnel 2 on the Illap l)('fOl'e lIS 'would be closed ~
Mr. EATON'. Tho IJlIljority of it.
Mr. 'VU.LJAM8. The Jluljority, )ust the w('sf sideSenfttor HAN8I'!N. And t h{'l wlute corridor would provide uccess hy
motor vehicle, that would be excluded for such time as those life

Mates--

Mr. 'WU.I.1A)(R. Rillht.. But. nil t.hose summer homes are clear ill the

"'('steMl cnd.
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Senator HANSEN. I see.
Mr. EATON. One other major area of disagreement concerns the
lands near Glacier Point. And, once again, we're talking about lands
thut qualify as wilderness.
.
When this proposal was developed, there wa~ an actIve proposal to
huild an area tramway up the wall of YosemIte from the Valley to
the Glacier Point vicinity. And, as a result, lands we~e left ou~ of
the National Park Service wilderness proposal, to provIde a corrIdor
for such possible use.
..
.
The public, I believe, has been very clear ?J? th~s, mcludmg even a
roncessionnaire that has a development faCIlIty m the Valley, t~at
nerial tramways are not appropriate going up the wal1s of YosemIte
Valley.
As' a result we would like to see this unit 4 attached to Ul)it 3,
through this ~rea that has been l.eft out in t~e past [indicating.] .
Also, we would like to see LItt.le YosemIte V al~ey Pl!t. back mto
the wilderness proposal. The NatIOnal Park SerVIce origmally recommended the Little Yosemite Valley in wilderness, but later removed it, as they were describing this morning, because of the excessive backpacking pressure..
. .
I believe we feel the best alternatIve. would be to place It m
wilderness and manage the lands in the best way possible consistent
with wilderness designation, providing facilities for backpackers. It
doesn't necessarily protect the land; it may just allow more people
to be accommodated. But the damage may still be occurring within
this very fragile valley.
. ,
The National Park Service much easier could eliminate much of
the excessive use by backpackers, 01' through educational programs·
pel'haps extend some of the techniques of back-country camping, but
lessen the impact.
Also, it's interesting that California-some studies have shown that
many people go to t.he wilderness to get away: fro~ the signs of .~~n,
and by coming into a wild valley and rnnnmg mto large faCIlIties
for their use, it may det.ract from the very reason some of th~se.peop}e
nre going to the wilderness, and they may prefer to be lImIted 1Il
Humbers than to have large facilities provided to accommodate the
numbers.
Senator HANSEN. Do I understand you to imply by your last statement yon just. made that the public generally may not support the
plan tOo explllHl those facilities the.rll? Is that essm,tially what you're
~aying ?
·~lr. EATON. Yl'S, sil·. The puhlic in California seems to be more re~ponsihle to the limitation on number going into areas than expansion
..
of facilities in the back-country areas.
Sen to I' HAXSt:X. I find some indication of that sentllllent III
Wyoming. It seems to be restricted to those that are already in the
nrea.
In ,Jackson Hole, as an example, those who have bought homes
th('re or who have built homes there in recent years say now is the
time to stop any further devel?pme!lts-that same. feeling y?U are
saying. Maybe I've not stated It qUIte exactly as It was regIstered
out there.
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Mr. gATON. It's slightly different in that the people visiting thl'
wild('m('ss areas in California have no prior right to go in. Ies open
to cwcrybody. Hut limitntions would mean that certain people would
00 unable to b'O into an I1I'('.IL becnuse others have preceded them. Th8~
seems to he ncceptnble to the majority of bllckpnckers.
Senator HANSEN. How would that gonl be achieved 1
Mr. EA~)N. The N~tionnl Pnrk S~rvice at present requires a wilderness permit for entermg nnywhere mto the back country. In Sequoia
and Kings Canyon Nntionl11 Pnrks to the south they have alreadr
',in."tituted some limitations on the numbers in certain arens.
•
." Senator HANKEN. Is thnt on a fil'st·come·first-served blLsis ~
. 'Mr. EATON. In some areas yes. In other areas they follow reserva,Lions in ad vance.
," Mr. lVJLLIAHS." It's a combination.
( Sellator HAN~N. Is an effort made to spread the privilege around,
or may a person who has been there in one month be permitted equal
'opportunity to secure a pemlit the following month Y Do you lmow
how that works'
,; .l!r. l\T1LLlA)(S. There are limits on the time you can be in the park
dunng the ~usy senson. There's a 14·day limit thnt you can camp ill
. a park dunng the busy season. So that would automatically tend
I

'to-:. Senator HANSEN. A 14-day limitW
.Mr. WILI.IAlI(S. night. You cnn only camp in a N nHonal Park during the crowded senson for 14 dayR, and so thnt keeps the turnover,
In other wonls, you can't go up there nnd sit there all summer nnd
set up flurnlller cnmp.
Mr. EATON. I think the Pnrk Service should be commended for thl'
('fTorts th('y're making- to ('ol1tl'Ol IlRrk-cOlllltJ'Y lise. to educate thl'
public to prop.cr usc, !llul.that they are experiJllenting with different
m~a~ls of. rn.akl!lg a pemut S),Rt(,lIl, particularly a permit system re·
qlllrlllg I 11111 t ntJons to be equitable to all people who want to go to
th(' hack country.
The final point on YOR(,lllit(' is whnt we call the holes in the wildern~s.q, t !lC ('ncla\'('~! that. t h(' Nntiona I Pa rk Sen-ice has for existing
hIgh sJerl'll .C!llll»!;, alHl. !lIRa for nl'Cas whi('h haw nothing there now
!llIt. th('l' thlllk they IIlIg-ht. want. to dew lop these high sierI'll camp;;:
m the future.
It's OUl· po~ition that 110 fl1l'th('l' hig-h sil'rl'lI ('amps shouhl be bl1ilt.
t!1I1t th(' (,xl!'tmg OI1(,!; lire (,lIollgh: IIl1d. fl1l'thel'. that tll(~ ('xisting high
SI(,l'I'a rlllllps shoulel II(' illeltHlpd in th(' wild('n]('ss hpcallse there i;.:
!lOUIe ilulication thnt ('('ollomi(,II11" tlwy 1Il1I\' not IiI'. nnd III SOIlH'
point thl'~' lIIay hI' J"('g-I·olllll'ei. Ill' Ihis' WII": WI' wOIlIe! 1101 hu\'(' 10
COIII(' hark to til(' ('ollgn's!' to lIeld lilt\(, fillY sertions of til(' wild('l'·
n(,,,q whirh 111'1' slIhstalltially wild('l'J1rss. witli II few minor facilities,
. Hf'11!ltor IIA~FlP:S: When ~'Oll sprak about Jour appraisal of this
Rlhrnt!OIl resultlllK I~ y~ur reeolllmenda!ion.thnt. no flll'ther camps be
C':!rtR!)hR~ed, wJ!at crlterllL are you ('onRlderlllg as backgrollnd infoI'·
!natlon In oornmg to tJl~t. conclllRion' Are you basing it upon antirIpatNi U!'I(l Rnel populatron }>1'CsRur(,R, as you would envisage might
~ult. Flay 2!i ),('nrs from lIOW' 01' what. clo you us(' in saying that VOll
tlunk thl'l'C 111'(1 ('Ilough of them ~
•
I

I
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~Ir. EATON. I think one concern is that this type of f~cility .could
IJe found in nonwilderness type areas, that type. of campmg, WIthout
haYing to put these large facilities within the :vIlderness.
,
There is a definite problem with high elevatIOn w~th such thmgs as
!'('wage, and by putting large numbers o! people mto a small area
Ihl' Park Service is having to really buIld large sewage treatment
plants in the center of the backcou~try. The ~amage to. n: ~arge .ar~a
('an be excessive if you have to provIde those kmd of faCIhtIes wIthm
what's essentially a very large WIlderness complex.
Senator HANl'lEN. How is sewage handled there~ Do they have
dmin fields~
Mr. 'VILLIAMS. MCA at taxpayers' expense.
Senator HANSEN. What ~
,
'
~Ir. 'WILUAMS. Largely at taxpayers' expense, ~CA ,Just bmlt
some new sewage drain fields there which the concesSlOnnn:ne gets to
use. They were a present fr<;lm the ~axpayers. ~hey are .dram fi~lds.
Senator HANSEN. What IS the hfe of a tYPIcal dram field mstalW~!

'

.

Mr. WILLIA!\f:S. I don't know. I should. I used to be an engmee~.·
Senator HANSEN. Is it your belief that this method of handlmg
sewllge can be used forever, or will the time come when-- .
Mr. "rILLIAMS. The problem here is the large concentratIOn of
people. If people were concentrated in-you know, if less people were
concent.rated in the area you wouldn't have to go to that type of sewage disposal; you could just have -yaults.
.
I think t.he problem we're talkmg about here IS the areas around·
the High Sicl'I'It camps would jllst be destroyed by the lar~e numbers of people. And I think those people need to be dIspersed
throughout the park more, so t~at you don.'t need that type of sewag-e facility, You could get by WIth vault tOIlets.
Mr. EATON. The sewage facility being developed at one of t~ese
High Sierra camps looks like something out of a small commumty.
I mean there's a very large pond. They had to gathe! sand fr,om a
lake within the wilderness proposal-by the way, theIr own WIlderness proposal-Senator HANSEN. You mean that there will be sewerage lagoons
then in the5e enclave,<;~
~rl', EATON. They did in one of the High Sierra ca~ps, ~nd I
pl'eSlIlII(, they may he inc1t!ded in others. The State of Cal~f0t:ma has
\"(lJ'y stringent water qualIty standards. As a result of th~sl ~f these
ean'lps are to continue in the prese!lt heavy usage such fa?IhtIes may
II(' n('('eSSlIl'Y ill 0)'(11'1' to comply WIth t.he ~t.at.~ water qualIty laws,
:'.11'. "'Il.l.IAMH, \\'p didll't. g-e\l. 0111' t.wo Int.s III on the. sewage p1ul1t.R,
Thev were clone withollt. an impact statement, so we dIdn't really get
to ninke our input on those.
~[r. EATON, 'Ve were quite surprised at the extent of some of these
:::ewnge treatment facilities, because thi~ is the center of a v,ery popular area, and we just don't feel that kmd of development IS appropriate.
Senator HANSEN. You're leaving me a little confused. You say t~at
YOU don't believe it is appropriate, and yet it's your recommendatIon
that it be there. Is that right or not ~
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Mr. EATON. We are not. su~~esting at the present time that tIll'
High Sierra camps he closed 1II1I1lediat~ly. 'yp're suggesting instead
that the nrea he placed in wilderness, the High Sierra camps contill"e if they are 1I0t ,..roillg' to a mas."in' disturuallce to thp wildernes,".
In other wordA, I would think if they havp to build those kind of
t;Pwal:8 tnan.tmpnt plautI'! thell Wt' miJ!ht SIlJ!J!(',st that tIll')' clos(' the
l'Amp!\' ]Iowe\"pr, W(ll fl'pl by lilllitl'd use of t he camps, or p('rhnps n
J,hnt;P-out, they would not hnv(' to huild thp~..e super treat.ment plnnts
an onll'r to l'Olnply with the st.ate Inws.
Senator HAN8EN. And that statement. of course, implies that )'011
hope MOme way or another those entering the area can be restricted.
their numhers c.an IX' restricted, so as not to continue to impose that
heavy a demand; is that what you're sayin~'
Mr. EATON. Both thl' National Park Sen'ICe and the Forest Sen;ce
in ndjacent areas have agreed quite a few years ago that the High
Rierra1area of California is J,!Oinlt to require re.o;trictions on numbers.
nnd 'th;yba"e headed toward that goal through a public education
program.
The Hip:h 8il'rra l'.amps are causin~ a major problem now because
they con~l~tratfl Inr,..re l,1Illllher-s of ppople. And, yes, I ,voulcl ng'rel'
the re.tdrletJons'are commg, and t.hey must come. I think everybody
apt't"1'l to thnt.
Mr. 'Vn....AMR. Thp situations' somewhat. similar to ha\"ing a pIny.
where Y011 can only fit M mnny people into the playhouse in any
,oven niFht. You. l'nn't open it up to everyhody. But if you might
not. get. 1h thnt mght. you could come hnck tIll' next night and get
a tit'kpt and go in. And 1 think it's a very similar cn...e with whnt's
happl'ning in the wildl'rm's.q.
.
Mr. EATON. Do ,·ou hnve nn,vthing els(' to ndd on Yosemite~
~fr. 'VII.I.I.\MA. j hnve a couple of thin~.
Onfl l'('aMn WI' clon't. think th('re should he th(,1'e enclaves is the
('onCt'~ionnnil" hl'I'(' iH. to !'ny tht' 1(,:1st. \"('ry dl',"('loplllent minded. liS
\V" AIlW fl'OIU th" HCan<lllls that ('alll(, Ol1t of thpre last year. TlwS('
I'n('la\'~ would allmv th{'l po1'siltilit~, of tIl(' High Si(,I'rI; ('limps ('xpnneling'. "',, d('finit('IY-llntil tIl(' planninJ! pro('('ss is done ]l('xt y('nr.
we don't l't'nll~' know whut tlH' fl1tl1r(' of tlwS(> High Sierra camps
will 1)('. That will he d('t('rlllin('d wl]('n th(' ]lIa1't('r plan is done npxt
~'l'nr.

- nut WI' don't think th('r" shollld 11(' that opportunity to l'xpllnrl
th~. Th(')"J'(' nh't'ally ('allsinJ! ('nollJ!h prohl(,lIls. "\Y(' (l('finifl'ly Il],(,
op,)(lSl'd to tIll' two ('I1C'lu\"('s fo), fllt1l1,(' l1iJ!h ~i(,lTa ('l\IlIPS,
Puhlir. t"stiJllon~' hns b('('n allllost IlIl1\lIill\o1\sly agaillst th(,1ll ~
far. in the plnnnin~ pro(·{'ss.
S«>nntor HASSF.S. 1>0 you ('xp('d t hnt tlw)'(' wi \I hl' few('\" pl'opl(' in
thp futurP wnnting' to J!t't into tl)('S(' ar(,lls. or will thel'p he lIIore und
if there Ill'(' 11101'('. \vould ~'Oll think that. they will accept the sort of
rPRt riet.ion t hilt, you IX'I i,,\'(' is nl'c('ssa ry ,
Mr.· 'VII.IAMR. I think so if othpr al't'as urI' opened to them. In
otiu.'!r wonl!!, if those aJ'('R.H W('I'P thl' only nrpas to camp in the Sierras.
then We probnhly would hny" some prohl£'JIls. But I think the goals
flhould 00 to try to dislK'rsc p('o»le throughollt the arpa. Those ar£'flS
nre "ery littl{'l 'lRl'd n£'arhy. Ther£' I1re nreas that are very little llse<1
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nearby in the National Forest, which are very similar park-caliber
lIrt'ns. I think they could be dispersed.
S('nator HANSEN, ''''ould you not recommend the inclusion of these
othel' areas in the wilderness system'
)11'. "\Vn.uAlIls. The ot.her areas in California'
f;Plllltor HANRF.N. Y('s.
)[1'. 'VlI,LlAMR. Rome I wOllld and some I wouldn't. Some are alreadv pstahlished.
Seilator HANSEN. Have you recommended not including any areas
that have been recommended by the Forest Service, as an example ~
)Ir. 'VILLIA1IIS. I don't know. I primarily handle our work issues.
I don't know of any.
Mr. EATON. I can speak to that, Senator. Generally, there is large
public support for additional wilderness areas in California on the
~ational Forest lands. The restriction issue does not seem to be a
problem among the backpacking public.
There have been restrictions placed on both National Park and N ational Forest back cOllntry lands, and the public seems totally willing
to accept it. There are some expected complaints. The majority of
people are very happy to find a much-less-used a~ea, a much-Iessabused area, even though they may not he able to go 111 whenever they
want.
Senator HANSEN. How do they find it if they don't see it'
Mr. EATON. Excuse me~
Senator HANSEN. I thought you said they're very happy to find
areas that aren't used so milch; but t.hen you say-I thought you were
53)"ing that they're happy to find it even if they can't see it. Is that
right Y
Mr. EATON. No. 'Vhat I meant to say is when they finally are
allowed into the area they're much happier at their experience, having fewer people and less signs of man as a result of· the restricted
locations.
)Ir. 'VILLIA1IIS. The Forest Service for some reason in California
thonght the environmentalists were going t.o complain ab?ut the
I't'!'trictions when they put them in, and they were very happIly surp!"i~'(l to find that then' wpre almost no complaints.
.
I'd also 1ike to say the Forest. Service and the Park SerVIce work
dosely together in the Sierras to coordinate these limits, and we're
r('n" hnppv at tlIP ('oopl'ratioll lwtwePll thMll,
.
'Is, H";-E-PAnF.. I might Ii\w to mention I t.hink one of the imIW)11ant fac~t(\rs IIP],(', ,,"h idl 1 tit ink the P!tl'k Servicp-Mr. F.v£'r11:11"111 lH!cln's;;l'd this ill (,~)\\III\('llts to a gl"oup ypst.{>rd!ty,.no.t nec~
<:lriIY all pll\"il'ol1ll\('ntalists. Bllt the ppopl£' are, by est.abhslllng wil,h.rn"pss areas wherp people are, that. mort' p£'opll' will be able to take
~(lrantagC' of thosp withollt traveling long distances. In that way YOH
n-ill r('liC',"e SOIlll' of tIll' pr£'SSlIre on particular areas.,
.
So. I think this is one of the r('usons that we are mterested 111 havill'" lIIore wilderllPss are-as established in diffprent parts of t.he counIr~. b('callS(' I think l)pople aI'£' becoming well aware that they can't
ali IInsh Ollt to 'Yyoming or California. They may have to-!f they
Irt' willing to get a wilderness experience, or a natural expe~lence
~ to nil nr£'a 1}l'ar tlwm, So, this would spread out the populatIon projl'Ctions. hopeflllly, for the future.
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Mr, Wn.I.IAMR, A J,!0o<\ exnmple of this would 1><>. Point. Reyes. A
third of tht' visitol"!' to YOSt'mite aJ"(' fl"Om San Francisco, and a t.hird
nre from IJOR AIlJ!t'h·~ AIIII tlw.v .,.5h up there on Friday night and
Rlrt'l> oV(,11li~ht. on ~lIhJl'(IIlY, and rllsh hnek, nnd use all that ~s.
"'ith nrMlR lik(' Point Heyt'R nllil (1oltll'n Gllt~. you ('ould J,!I't to Point
U('yt'H for a $1 blls tickrt f!"Om Hnll Fmnt'ist'O, Illld so pt'Ople hopefully
wonld be Rblt' to \l~ th~ an'as for the shorter trips and save
YQ!olf\Inih' Rntl fm1h""-lIwuy an"as wll('n they have a full week or a
{fnll \'n('.ation and tht'y eRn rl'ully enjoy it. W(' hope t.hat will take tIM!
100uI otT YORt'mit(' nnd Mill(' of thORc aJ"('as.
Mr. Jo~ATON. Do you ha\'(' anything furthed
lIM. lUl"I':-PAuv.. I'd JURi like to lIl('ntion Mr. Everhardt did talk
about 'having 8JX'Cial maJlIlg'l"ment. languagt>, which we k('{'>p addressfor Rontl' of th("se things that. are in the administration's
inl[
bill. 'And. hen- ap:nin. I would say that we would like to see those
addn>Me<1 in the committe(> rt'port, rather than putting such special
ont"!' in Ih.. hill.
. . 'fhank )'011;
·~nntor HASflY.S. Thnllk ,'Oil.
•Jllflt. bt>fOl't' you (,,ondlltlt': I would lik(· to nsk: 1\Ir. Enton, in your
tefitimony-l lx,)jt'lv" it'R yours-you talk nOOnt. Hetch Hetchy. You

"T

h".,..

Hny:
lIt'tch 1If'tC'by mllllt Ito, It hM bN-n 50 ypars sInce one of tIll' greatest battles
tit onr n8Honai park IIystpm was fougbt and lo~t to tbORe who would de'l"elop
""'I')' natural I't'IIOIII't'e thnt oft'el'!l a IIhort term monetary gain, The Inundation of Hetm lIetchy Valley Is now k('('nly felt In the crowded 19;0·s. But
dlUWl are not pt'rmanpnt. aOlI O'ShallglmP!'1~Y Dam Flhoul(\ be remo'l"ed p'l"entunlly and thlll IIN'Ond olltlltandlng y~pmlte Val\py bp allowPd to reco'l"pr.
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011(\ of tlU' illlp0l1n.nt ('011('('1118 nnd illlti("s of members of th(' InlI'I'ior COlllmit h'l' Oil tIll' SI'nntl' sid(· hns 1)('£'n t hnt of t1l(' gl"Owing
t'1U'rJ,tY eriHis, I Ilon't know how IIl11ch elrot.ric power is g£'nerat£'d.
TI,,:J"(' iR l·I~l'ic 1!('llI'rntioll Ilt this fllciljty~
~II'. BATtiS. A SlIlIl)) flldlity.
~l"nRtor lI"s ....:s. Do "Oil kilOw ho\\' mueh?
Mr. EATUS. 1 do IlOt I~II\,(' tlH' fig-urI'S.
Sl'nntor II"SHt:S. "'hilt do YOII hllH' spl'cificlllly in the way of n
pion to ""ul)l-lfitll{(' Ix)wt'r for tlmt whieh \\,oulll hI' lo~ wi!h th~ ~('1lI()\'RI nllel tl('lo;trlldioll or tlw dHIIl lint! tIll' h.\'(II'(){'ll'ctrlc fae-Illty
t hl'n' ~
~Ir. I<:.\TOS. 1 \\'olllel Jln'fl')' t41 han flll1ll1'), stllily to be abl(' to
IlIlSWt'r u\*OIIItc·ly. hilt Illy gl'JI('l'a I (1'('1 illg. kilO wing ~a Ii forn ~a as 1
elo, is lhut WI' ,10 hll\'(' fl IIlIlIIhl'), of clallls. ('\'pn on the 1'1\'er ollts)(le tIl('
IlIlt ionul plu'k, wh ieh lin \'('. \)('('11 hili It hilt do not ha H t Iw power
fncilitiM'.
This \'nlll'\' WI' f(,('1 sholllel hI' IVn'lil'd to thl' wilderness that it
Ullt't· wns, IIli,1 pl'l'hups til(' otlll'l'. du.Jlls thu~ \\'<,'re not obj('('!ing .to.
thnt hnplK'ns to II(' 10\\'('1' aIHI ollts)(le thp. nntJOnlll park. hilt stIll WIth
the po\\'('r pO((,lltinl-IH'I'hnps WI' roulcl COIlHrt thOS(" to mnke up th('
1(w;1 (lOwer. And, of COUl'S(', t'l\('y ha\'('. til(' storn~e to make up for thl'
watcr.

S{'Inator HANSEN. If I could interrupt just 'a moment. I'm not familiar with those dams. But, having seen some dams in the West,
multipurpose dams, where flood control and storage of water for
it'l'igat;ion, as w('l1 as t.he ~1''Ileration of hydroelectric energy, for all
\II1I'POSI'S-lIot ~V(,;I·.Y dam thnt I've S<'I.'n can be converted to hydroplpctl'ic facilites alld still perf01111 the functions that may have been
important. at the time of t.heir construction. These are the dams that
~'Oll mfNTed to.
ould they not be impaired in achievin~ your-in
their cont.inuing to achieve their original function, by the mstallation
of hydroelectric geIwrating machinery 1 Is that your feeling 1
Mr. EATON. It would be my opinion. I have to check much further
to make sure that the local water interests down 'oolow would agree
with me.
HowE'v('r, one other point to ma,ke, sir, is that the Hetch Hetchy
Dam is an aging dam. I mean it was built many years ago and the
dE'Cision will have to he made in the futlure a;bout whether or not to
rebuild t.hE'. dam or 'l'E'lmove it.. And so we're not talking about taking
Ollt n. new dam that has a great amount of energy that's being de\·elopl'd. This is an old dnm wit.h a small power pla,nt.
The effl'et. is not. ~oill~ to be large, in terms of the overall state pic·
tlll'l'. However, tll(' effE'Ct of this -as palt of the Yosemite National
Park would be great, because this is a valley that's very comparable
to the outstanding Yosemite Valley.
S£'nator HANSEN. I suppose San Franciscans share the concern
rhnt. is bl'ing manif('9ted by JX'ople nationwide with the inoreasing
rost of electrical £'nergy.
,,"ou1<1 you hazard a guess as to what the position of the city
official1y would be, w£'re it to be proposed to remove this dam and
bring about the consequent loss of powed Does this power go to San
FI'ancisco1
~II'. ·WILLIAl\[S. rYe have a brand-new administration.
Sl'nator HANSEN. I beg your pardon 1
)11'. ·Wn,UAl\1s. I said there's a hrandnew administration in Sar:
Francisco, so we do not. rl'ally know. The new mayor just took offioe.
SE'natol' HANS.;N. "\Yhat would you speculate, or do you care to
!"I)('culate 1
)Ir. EATON. T prefcl' 1I0t. to sppcnlate at ·this t.ime, anhongh T would
lik(' to point. out the (~ity lIIa~azjne of San Francisco just published
:\1\ :lrticll'-Srnator HAXREN. The city bankers1
~Ir, EXroN. The Cit.y Magazine, om local magazine for San Fran·
('i;:.co, They just published an alticle in which they did propose taking
Ih(' dam out.
~('nator HANSEN. I see.
)[1'. EATON. So it's an issue in the minds of San Franciscans. Also~
l)Owl'r at the pl'es£'nt time does not go directly to San Francisco, .but
it is sold to other powt'r users in thl' local area, and San FranClsco
has to buy its power from othe-r groups.
S(,llator HANSEN. I see.
~Ir. EATON. There's no direct tie.
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Mr, 'VII.I.IAMf'I, I miJ!ht 0100 odd thnt's lin oppar('ut ,·iolnt.ion of
th«- Uakrr Act. which is thr ronJ!I'(,R.c;ionol nd which ollow('(1 th£' dam
to be> hllilt ill!lidr th(· pnrk, It's incl'('dibly ('.()mpl£'x. ond thc powcr is
not e\'Cr RllppoS('d to J..ro into public hands, But somcwhere betw('E'n
](f'tch 1I€'t('hy and ~111 FI'tll1cisco P,G. & E, J!£'ts t·heir hands on it
, Rncl Rl'1Il'l it. back to 8an FranciSt'.(), It's on incrl'<libly compl£'x issue.
: Mr, f~ATOS. "'{'!'re not sll~g'('still~ this oollllnittee takl' action on
I'reOmmrnciing th{'! dom's rl'lIlo\'al. "'("re soyinJ! if at such a timl' it
W('I'(\ I't'moved wr w01l1d Iikc to 5('C t11(' 1'('Sl'rvoir area plllC(>d in thi'
wildrntl'AA n,S('rVf\ ('atr,:rory. so wht'11 it did )'('COver its wildl'rness
"hantctrristiC8 WI" wOllld not have to come to t.h£' committel',
"St>nator HAN8F.N, W('II. maybe I misr£'ftd your testimony, or perhaps you might want. to clarify it a littlc bit, I thought it was your
1't'COI111lH'tndat.ion-yollr lanl!11age seems to me fairly de-finitive. You
88", "Ht'too Hetchy mnst. go,"
HI ·Mr. f1ATON. y~. sir. Wr Rloe f{'(',ommending the removal of the dam.
, ~nator HANf'lF.S. YOII didn't lIl£'an thMW
. ~Ir. f;ATON, W('I'ft' not. a.c;king this c.()mmittee takl' action on it. Its
ollt pOfIition tht' dam Rhould be rl'moved, but that's separate from t.bl"
"'j IdrmrM iR.'tllr.
:
t':: Stanator lIANI'F.N. I Sl'e.
.!; Thank you vrry mll('h. 1\11', Eaton,
!\(s. ItAl7.-PM1F.. I'cl jll!>-t Iikc to make one oomm£'nt about your peo1,le'M cont't'MI about. thl' l'lectric rah>R. and so forth. I t.hink in man\"
RrM" ",~'v" bel'n oonfront('d with t.his, and in many of the studi£'s and
(,()lIl1nrntR that. aft' oomillJ! fOl1 h a lot of the eiretricaJ generating
. plantR mnst 00 upcint(·cl ~ t hot t hc.r al't' lIIore cfficicnt in prodllci~
IlIfO f'lf\('~I;('ity. l)('('ntl~· thcre is a J!1't'nt d('al of loss of electricity in thC'
Int'I hod anci procCl>!." of J!t'IH>l'ntin~,
I think that a~ 0 I'col ('On('('/'II fOl' p('Opl£', I think that there i!': an
IIns\\,t't that call h«· adcln'R.<;(,'J, ~'Oll know, by IIpdat.ing and doing- 1I
"'CIt(' thUl'ollJ!h IIlIcl (,meil'llt joh with thop,(' plants,
. Mr. ""II.I.I,UIR. Snn Fl'nncisco in pal1icula/', All t·h£' new Imilding-,,_
olld ~1)f'('iaJJy thr Fl'cIl'roJ hllildin~-thcy'rc onp of the worst prolll('mH--Ilwy ore oil bllilt with windows thut ,lon't oIx'n. ancl so t)Il'~·
IlIl\'(' thc'S(' hllJ..1"(' nil' ('OIlIlitiollillJ! systl'llIS in tll('s(' hllildinJ.-TS, Awl
,thnt's ()Ill' of th(' bi~I.!"st 111'1'1' of ('/lI'/'J!Y, nil' cOllditioning, In ~all
'''I'nl\('isf'o it's jllst IlIdi"J'OlI!':, If YOII ('ollld oJwn tIl£' windows yon
lIlil!hl 1I1'4'C) nil' rolldit iOllillg ~ 0/' :\ dllYs II Y<':lJ'--{'xc('pt. for tIl(' /J('tI'
Fl'tirl"fll hllildillJ!' TllI'Y'/,(' OIl(' of th<' worst dolatol's,
Hc'forc' wc' (,loS(', I'd lik,· to lid <1 II ('oll)!l(' of thing'S,
Earli"r ~'Oll (Jl/('~1 iOlu',1 t.h,· n('('<1 foJ' wildl'l1l£'ss in Yosl'lllitc with
Ihc' Pnrk Sc'ni('(' IIII111n~"I·III1'nl.
S('nlllor JI"s,.;t:s, Althollgh I'd h£' hnllP'v to han YOII stnh.' your
flllt'!'Iioll, , (Ion't n('('<,~snrily want to r£'\'cfS(' tIl(' PJ'OC{'SS here and II'I
YOIlI)('('(lIllf' th(1l int(,I'I'oJ!lItor nnd In£' til£' r~ponclent.
., Mr, ""II.I.IAlII". No, This "'ns in rl'~rd to your question that ~'Oll
II~kt'd l'n.riirr. Rhollt. \\'111''( 111'1' or not. wildcrnl'Rs is nPecl£'d in Yosemitf'
1II111t'r Pork St'rl'iN' IIInIlRJ..J'('Ill('nt.
In YOS«'lIlitt' ,'lll1c'y il i!' pJ'Ohnbly tlJ(' 1ll0~ S('('nic Rpot in th(' world.
Th"t'M c)rh"tn"It·--hllt it is OIlC of till' 1ll0f,i sc.('ni(' wond('l's of t hI'

world, It.'s 7 milN'llollg, and in t.hat 7-mile-long v~lley ther~'s 27 mil~s
of rondo there's 1.17(; I><'/'lllRnent dwellings, there s a hospItal, ,there S
3 n('w $70.000 jail, t1H'l'e's a bank, there's a beauty shop, there s bar~,
there's golf courses, there's te~nis ooUl~I could go on. But that s
Ibl' rl'ason we need wildelness m YoseJllute,
Sl'nator HANSEN. You're opposed to the barber shop, as an exaDlple~ Would that be right? [Laughter.]
,
,
~Ir. ,\VILLIAMS. I have nothing against other people ~smg It.
Senator HANSEN, I don't need one too much mysel~. I 11 say that,
lIr, ,\VILLIAMS, I don't nood one too much longer eIther.
,
Senator HANSEN. 'Yell, your point's w:ell taken. I ap~reClate that,
!nd your feeling is, I guess--am I makmg the correct mference, to
~y that these uses which have developed, over the years you find not
to conform with the intent and the deSIre when the area was first
designated as a, national par:k, nor the present wishes of. people for
the administratIOn of the natIOnal park ~
~Ir, ,"VILLIAl\IS, Right."
.
Senator HANSEN, And tlus would gIve the Park Serv~ce the ma~elate that you think they must have in ortier to change thI~ system; IS
lhat I'il!:ht ~
~Ir, ,\VILLIAMS, The wildl'rness proposal would not ,affect the valley;
il would just protect the rest of the park from becommg a honky-tol'!k
lik(' the valley's alre!ldy become, ~he valleys not covered by the wlI""ml's.., pl'oposal, so It's a separate Issue: , .
.
Wl' would like to see all these actIVItIes that could be enJoy~
5Omewhl'f(>. elsc just as wen taken out of the park, so the park ~CtIvlIi,,!,: are thinl!:s that al'(, tiepl'ndent upon th~ s~acula;r sc~nery m the
park, Rut, obviously, you oan go for 1'. SWIm m ~sW:lmm!ng pool ~n'
pIny golf outsidpthe park, but you can only hIke 111 WIlderness 111
r o;:e.m
it £' ,
,
h t bse t th
:;;l'na'ol' HAXSEN, Do yon have reason to beheve tit, ~ n
e
imposition of this wilderness dl'signation, the Park SerVIce would
0 1)('11 up tIl(' rest of the park to these same type of uses that you
f'arlil'1' l't'fel'l'ed to 1
.
'
'\11'. "·n.U,\]lfS, T think lnst y('ar th(' concesslOnnalre ~here unfo;11lIlat('ly IlI'ovl'd this Ollt. TIJ('Y got. into the mastRl' plannmg proc{';;...:; withOlit. any public input, fl;nd ,rewrote the master pl'am. that wd
r-~nt.iallv going to call for beglllnlllg to phase out some of these~ an
,hi~ new' master plan that MCA wr~l'. called for furt.he~ develop~
:11('nt;;, ine1110ing Rki reRorts at TIIOlllmllll' M('.adow, and varIOUS othel

~

'·d 1 ' ,
"':'£'nntor
p HA~SEN,
think it. was POSHI!>II', but. eVI e.nt y It
As Republican, I was obsessed WIth some

'hing;;,

dit1n~t.

IS.,

a
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eru .-

em ;;candals, so I wasn't aware of the ext,ent of western sc,andals.
)Ir, WILUAMS, This is thl' biggest ~)Jle III t.he Park ServICe,
.
Senator HANSEN, And you're say1l1g th8Jt ther~ was.-an ~lI1due 111ftlll'nce S('("Il1ingly hrought to beaT by the concesslOn!lalre, 111 the del'elopn;£'nt of th(,'mast('r plan. Is that what you're saYlll~~,
t '
'\11' 'H~ILLIAlIIS. Tht'. conces..,ionnaire, MCA, bought Its lI1teres 111
,H
•
- .J preVIOUS
,
'
1y been run b y. a
Ill('• ('onc.('8SlOn8
a f('w yl'at'S ago, and.'It h 'ltU
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or~nizntioll. ?\ICA, of ('01l1'Sl', who a.re t·he peopl{' who maut>
".Jaws" and fIOlll(, otlll'r mnjor-!'ellin~ movi{'s, had a lot of power in
th", last Administration.
nt'fo~ tlu'l'(' WAS n. Illlt.c:;f('r plan written, it hadn't gone to p 11bHc

The scenic qualities of Pinnacles National Monument are outstanding. The
geologic forces at work in eroding an ancient volcano here have formed an
array of pinnacles and caves found nowhere else in California. The wild lands
of the Monument offer more than just beautiful vistas and opportu'nitIes for
solitude; interpretation of the fiora, fauna, and landforms remaining in their
natural state can help give us a better understanding of the forces that shaped
our planet Dnd of the fragile bala'nce of nature that has evolved over millions
of years.
Until recently, one of the main threats to this area has been a proposed
"motor nature trail" across the northern end of the National Monument. The
Sierra Club was delighted to learn that the National Park has now abandoned
plans to construct this road and is now proposing that the roadless lands here
be deSignated as wilderness.
There is some confusion as to what the National Park Service is proposing
(or wilderness as Pinnacles Nationnl Monument. The Final Environmental
Statement for the proposed Master Plan for the Mo'nument describes a wilderness plan that is very similar to the 13,000 acre wilderness provided in S. 72.
In fact, this document recommends the expansion of the Monument by som2
1,435 acres and the protection of some of this additional acreage as wilderness.
This new proposal is quite similar to Congressman Talcott's H.R. 7197, a
measure received favorably by the Parks and Recreation Subcommittee of the
House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs.
This new proposal apparently is not yet the "official" position of the Park
Service. But since this wilderness plan was printed in the Final Environmeiltlll
Statement for the Monument, it appears that the Park Service is seriously
considering these boundary refinements and wilderness revisions. The Sierra
Cluh heUeves that these additions would help to further the protection of
Pinnacles National Monument, and that the proposed wilderness reserve areas
wculd hE' nil excellent amendment to S. 72.

!'",all('r

'warinJr or public (,'()lllllH'nt. Th('1'(' 11IIel b('en nbsolllt('ly no pllblic inJlut. And it. \~n.~ f;(\nt to MeA. l\ICA I'('wrotp it. Thp.ir comments we,r(>
!'rllt. bnck. Rnd th(' Park R('J'vic.(' WllH ordel'Nl from up ubov(' to incorporntl" most of tJHlSe ('omlllpnt~ iu t.h(' mnst.('r plnn.
Thi~ nllliort"r pllln jmt r('\'('r~l th(' whole h·('nd. The mnster plan
('hall,.,1'('(1 it. into a prode\'('lopm('nt mast('r plan. And it was gone
t.hl'Ollgh t.hat. way when sonl(' of the t>.nvironmental groups such as
oUn.>lv('s ~t hold of All of th" Jllark('d-up master plan!'; }\leA had
marked lip, Rnd til{' ('.()mpl('((' ~anclal ('.n~u('d.
,- The HOII~ !'UbC'Ollllllltt('(' hplcl hp/lrings on it, at which time thp
Macl of the Park ~rvi('t' I'('Si~I(,(1. right. lwfore t·h(' h('aring.
ThAt's why Mr. E\'('rhnnlt wa,o:; talking nbout the public involvt>IIH'llt thiR morning. The public invol\'('lll('nt right now in Yosemite is
v('ry pHI, but h(' dicln't m~ntiml why it'H ro very good. 'Ye'te very
p'('nSf'<i nt whnt tht'Y'I,(, doin~ ol1t tlwre now.
SMtntor HASflY.S. 011(' final !JI1PStion: Do VOII n'COllllll('ncl the encln\'(IfI hl" ci('Hignntt'd n.!; l,(,Sl'I"Vl' wi ldprtll'ss ~
•
:Ml'. ,rIUIA)IIl. Prior to Ilonronfonning lI!'lt'S, it. would be my l'ecom1Ilt'lldation thnt thl'Y I~ nllo\\'('d to rl'mnin as prior nonconforming
list'S. but. thnt nJ'('R 1)(' ('ollsidl'l'ed wildt-mess ro it. would Rutomat,icnllv
lx-oome wiMl'nl('Rq if thOR(> 111'(' 1'('1110V('(t
.
Se-nntor HASHF.N. 1 wnnt to thank thl' panel Vl'ry much for its
IU'('H(,IlC(' he-rl' this m01'llillg.
[The lu'('pnrpc\ mnt(,111f'lltA of .Jim Euton. HaYl'-Pnge. Chuck WillinmR n."l ('onlflwnts II" Stnt(' N-Illltol' Pl'tl'r Bplll', Assl'mblymlln
~lichn('1 "'onllllll, r.,('II~II(, of ,rOlIH'n Yoft'I'S and MI'. Fril';lman
follow: J
HTATEWr.l'IT OF JIM

EATON

Hr.I'Rt;folKNTINO

Tilt:

~";URA

CI.UB

I nlll .lIlII Ent.,,, frHIII Ynll('jn. ("nlifornill. I 1\111 J"('prE'~('ntillg the ~ierrn Cluh.
1111 IlItPnl8tiClllol eoflvlronm(,lItnl organlzntlon of over 150,000 members founded
In IHD2.
'fhp ~lrrrD Cluh I~ jtrnt('flll for tJll~ n)l)lnrlllllity tn \lrE'~E'nt our "iews on
IlIrf'f' Iml.urtRIII 11111111 IIr Ih(' :'\lIllonnl Pnrk ~y~I(,1II in ("nlifornin: PinnnrIe-s
:'\nlllllllli MOIIIIIIWIII. 1',,1111 It('y(~ :'\1111011111 ~l'n"horE'. nllll YO~E'lIIitE' :'\ntionnl
I"nrk. Thl' I'tIlnhllldlllll'nl "r wlhll'rn~!' nrrn within th~E' Ihr('E' 1'lIrk~ wiII hE'll'
10 rllrth('r till' \'8rhocl 111111 ollt!iltlllHlln~ rt'l'rp!<l'llllllin'." of thl' :'\a ti nUll I Wildpr·
n(Oft" Prl'fC{'nnllon HYlitPIII thllt hllH' hp('11 11f'1<i~lIntNI ill ("III iflll"lli II.
I'INNA(,I.Ef-I WII.1WUNt:I'H

Thr ~lplTlI Chlh IItflllll:ly IH1\lIK.rt" thl' ('+ltnhll"hlll(,lIt Clf n 13.()()O aerf' wilder·
nrpn III 1'llIlIlIch' :'\l1l1l1l1nl !\lOl11l11H'lIt. R j~. n!" propo!"cll hy ~ellntors
,\Inll Crnnlltnn nnd .".1111 Y. TI1IIIIE'),. woulll prcl\"hll" for thE' protl'ction of nn
IInlqlll" 1(1'011.«1(' tondllCnpe
J,Jn<'lng It wlthlll our NntiollaJ Wihll"rnE'Ss PrE'sn~

,,"etlon

~,."tem.

POINT REYES WILDERNESS

"JI

Th" 1"lnIl8<'1"" WlhlpMlf'IIR will nllll to our wlhlpm~ RYlltcm nn ('xl'ellent
":lnml,lp or th(' chnl.nrrnl-lIljtgpr pln(' hlol\(o tYll('. Thill ('('otypE' lIupportll ~urh
ImJlOrtnllt wildlife 1111('('11'11 nil hlncktnlleod d{'(>r. mountnln lion. perl'grlne falcon.
prnlreo fRI('on, RIIII !toldeon eoaltle.
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Ever Since the National Park Service proposed a 5,150 acre "mini-wilderness"
(or Point Reyes, the publIc has made one point perfectly clear: the citizens
want Il substantial portion of this National Seashore protected by designation
as wlld(>rnE'Ss. Tim(> nnd time again the people of California have rallied to
ens lire that thE'Se wild lands remaining less than thirty-flve mHes from the
\ hl'nrt of Snn Frn'llclsco he held in trust for current and future generatons.
Thl!'! c'olll'l'rn for the future of the Sea!'!hore Is reflected in the plan to deslgnntE' 3R.700 Ilcr('fl of Pt. Reyes nR wildern~. Seldom has such a wilderness
propollnl bnd sneh widPflpread support as does this one. The three unit wilderness to be de..<;ignart:ed by S. 2472 Is backed by numerous members of Congress
In nddition to Senators .Tohn V. Tunney and Alan Cranston and Congressman
.Tohn Burton, by members of the California Stnte Legislature, the County of
llnrin, a broad coalition of citize'n's groups, as well as by many citizens
throughout the Sate.
Point Reyes is more than just a seashore. This park contains an amazing
I"nriety of ecosystE'ms sepllrated from the mainland of California by the infnmons Slln Andrells Fllult. Within its 64,546 ncres. Pt. Reyes contains Il
ridgl' of mountains e1onkE'd with n dE"nse Douglas fir forest, hishop pines.
nnd ronstnl RNlwoods. RI','('rnl fr('shwnt.E'r Illkes formed hy the slumping nnd
rntntlon of mnssiyE' hlock" of Innd, snlt.wfiitpr nnll freshwater marshes. exten~II"E' grnsslnnds. rocky cliffs. and sllndy heaches. An astonishing array of
nnlmnl lifE' Ilhounds hE're Including sea 1I0'ns, seals. rare marine invertebrates.
hohcfits. monntaln lions. nnd three hundred and thirty-nine different species
o( birds.
80 2472 will add three different types of land to the National Wilderness
PreseITation System. An three nnits will have i'n them a po-rtlon of the sun
nndeyelopM. California coast, but each of these units contains different landfortnll. plnnt commlfnltlE'R. nnd animal Ufe.
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Tile Mlwok WlIdenu.'fis will honor tIle original inhabitants of Pt. Reyes 11,1'1'8('"ln, 9,200 aerM on the norUlern and wt'Stern coasts of the Seashore. Tbt
'!Indawt'pt penlollula of Tomalt'S Point is included, along with the 12-mik
[t. Rt'1 .... Beach which Is 1I0unded cOll8tantly by one of Ule m08t "iolent surf~
· found anlwllere In Ule world. This wUdl'rnMN unit will llBSure flit lire genera·
· Ilona of a place to wander nlong the sands and gaze at tIle rl'frl'shing, ~~er·
,,1I80.lng tl('ft without lIa\'log to look acr088 commercial concessions or d~
dUlle bllCltl.....
There nre two ullde\"eloped est.uarles remaining 011 the West Coast. ~
:&ilel1M' Wilderness wUl aNMure the pl'rmanl'llt protl'Ction of both of them.
This uolt IIlrpt.chf'R from the Ilull'l wat.l'rR of biologically fascinating Druell
and I.lmaotour "'''tIte-ro" to thl' Aummlt of Point Rl'Yes Hill. The rolling hills aDd
~ret Tallf'111 ht'rp harbor a multiplicity of natl\"e wildflowers. The protl'CUO'lI
of tbls arM will also aB8ure that a high speed highway once proposed to Cfl,"
lbl. unit wlll ne\'er be built, and that this portion of Pt. Reyes will remaill
,a: llAoetua..,. from the automobile.
. Tbe third 1I0lt will InclUlle thp forested In\"l~rness Ridge aiong with a por·
Uoo or C!O&IItlioe dotted "'Ith hidden beacbes, sea ca\"es, and sculptured rocb.
It Mould be known lUI the Clem Miller Wilderness In hooor of the man mMt
, .... pocutlbl. for the pr'PIM!natioo of the Point Reyes peninstlla. This will lIP •
m ..t ItUn. tribute to the late Congressman, for without his foresight and dedi·
ntlon Calltornla might today be without the public use of a National Sea·
,:.bore tboul(bt by mnny to be as Important as the State'" wonders of Yosemite.
! the Coutal Redwood., allli the GIant SeqUoias. Generations from IIOW cltiU'Dtl
· will marTt'1 at the \"lItton Clem MllIl'r hnd when he worked to sa\"e this IafI"
·natural area wltbln Right of the City ot San Frnnclsco.
. S. 2.n2 WOllld nl80 reqlllrl' that thl' Ft. Reyl'S National Senshore he mRllagfd
a. a natural RI't'8 ratller thnn lUI a I't'CrPatiollal arM as it I" 110W admlnll'traUvl"ly dMIl(nal('(\. Whlll rocreation can and should be a part of a natural
arN, the flll'lI" lit nttl'ntion "hould not. nllow .the degredation of the unique.
rRl't', allll l'nllanltl'rt'd flora nllli tamlR of till.' Si.'ftBhore. The llatural area caleI(ory woulel l\f'IIt pro"hll' tor holh Ihl' )lrl'Rl'n'atioll nnd E'njoymE'nt IIf Pt. Rey~
Thp Alerra Cluh 18 pl"lIIul to join almo"t e\"eryone else In Califonlla In ~up
PllrUq 8. 2472.
YOSEMITE WILDERNES"

Th .. Slerr" Cluh '"IPllurlll Ihl' I'fClnhlillhllll'nt lit n fl!l2,OOO ncrl' YOfIemite WII·
dt'rntWI ItA Ilrolllllli'd hy So (l7.
The l'n'IIC!r\'ntlllll ot YOf't"lUitp Is IIN'II-rollll'll In Ihl' hlslory of Ihe ~Ierra ('luI>.
Frllm IhE' Ihue lit .llIhll Muir'" l'ruAAding for Ihl' Inltlnl protection of this p"r·
lion of IIII' SIf'rra Nf',·ntln to Ihl' l'ur1"l'nl fight to snvl' YIIsE'mite Yalley from
Ihe Itl"e('(ly hand" ('nlJllllf'rl'lnl dl'v('lopl'n<. Ihousnnds nf Cluh ml"lIlhers hn~f'
fllUjtht III nM'lre 111111 Ihl' IIInj('nly nf Ihis unparnlleled Nntlonal Pnrk remain
OR wil<l 111111 WOIIIIl'rtul /IS It hn" /llwny!! hN'lI.
It hnll lIf1t nl"-ny,, 11('('11 n II 1IC<'('f<.'1t II I fight. Ynlll"Ys ha\"l' hl"en dnmmed nnd
noodMl, hh:hway" h/l"1' hl'l'n 1111111, ski rl'sflrls IIn,'1' IIl"en ol){'ned. IIl1d null ..
lIIohll .... nlld tadlltl('8 hn\"(' dl'lrncl('() frolll 1111' nlllllral S(,(,II(,. E'"l'n in th~
(,1I\"lrllllllll'lIlnl\,...('ollll('lfllI" 1(l70'11 Ihl' flJ::hl hns nol ('1111('(1. A('rinl tramwll;rs hRH
11('('11 l,rlll'nMed In I1Inr YnSNIlItI,'N t'1l('(111('nlllr wnlls. rnlil this Yl"nr snO\"f·
mohll"" Rhnttl'r('(1 Ihl' Irnllllllillty flf Ihl' wllll('r Illolllhs. ('oll('('Ssiollllirl's apJI('sT
10 lit' 111'1 1111 Ith'llIl: ('nllf"rllin II I HSlIl'ylnlld-lrl.t1l1'.l\Ionlllllills.
Cnlll:n_ 1"111 hl'll' III lII'snrl' Ihl' 1"1I11t11111('11 profl'l'tion of YO;:(,lllilp :-:nlinn!ll
Pnrk h1 111'"htllntllllt II "nhslnllllni portloll of Ihp l'nrk ns willll'r1I('Ss. Rpll II I(Ir!'
C'rslIIIIIIII nlul TIIIIIII'Y hil\"I' prltJllIsMI Iwo wllll('rI1l'sS nnits IlltnllllJ: f>!l:!.0{'0r.
81'1"t'!I fllr \"11"1'01\1(, III ~. 117. Thl' Rll'rrn (,llIh nrj!l's I'lIn!"illll'lIt of fhls hilI.
L\ltlf' IIM'1I" In hI' "nill IIhonl Ihl' SJll'dnl'lIll1r IIl1lnrp IIf Ih(' Yo!«'mit(' hnc);·
('olllllry. FoI'\,,1'1I Ihp Nntlollnl Pnrk R('n'\(op Is JlroJloslnj! Ihnt m1l1'l1 of Ihis wild
1"1111 lit' IIf'I 8RIIII' n" wllllf'nJl'''''. Rul Ih(' I'xlsllng wllIll'rll(,!<s proposnl of Ih~
Park Rf'r\"lC'P IR n hohlll\"f'r from plnll!'! 111'\"l'lop('(1 IInrlng Ihl' I'arly lIliO·s. Rlm~
'hllt timf'. thf' Pllrk ~I'r\"lcl' hAS madl' n lIumhl"r of impro\"emE'nIR In thE'lr
"'lht"mI'M pl'O)IOIIniR for units ot IhE' Nntlllnal Pnrk !'yatE'm. WI' arE' hOpl'fnl
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that these refinements will be reflected in the new MftBter Plan now under
defelopment for Yosemite.
But for the present, the 1971 wilderness proposal is the officiai National
Park Service plan. And 50,000 acres proposed for wilderness by the citizens
but II0t by the Park Service are extremely critical.
The Park Service currently proposes to ieave a corridor around the Old
Tioga no ad for future development as a motor nature trail. Not only would
Ibis split off a chunk of the roodless lands in Northern Yosemite, it wouid
Ilt' encouraging the use of the automobile at the same time the Park Service
Is trying to eliminate its use elsewhere within the same Park! The existing
bigbways through Yosemite already offer scenic views and an opportuDlty for
aoto-oriented interpretation of the Park, and a designated motor nature trail
already exists in the Tualumne Grove of Sequoias. The Old Tioga Road cor·
ridor should be included In wilderness to protl'Ct the Northern Yosemite .wilder·
oess complex.
Retch Hetchy must go. It has been fifty years since one of the greatest
battles of our national park system was fought and lost to those who would
de\"elop every natural resource that offers a short term monetary gain. The
iIIundation of Hetch Hetchy Valley is now keenly felt in the crowded 1970's.
Bot dams are 110t permanent, and O'Shaughnessy Dam should be removed
e~entually and this sl'Cond outstanding Yosemite valley be allowed to rl'Cover.
The Sierra Club rl'Commends that the lands currently, flooded by this reser·
rolr be placed 1"n wilderness reserve so that they will automatically become
designated as wilderness when they once again regain ther wild appearance.
Little Yosemite Valley and the lands around Glacier Point should be in
wilderness. The logic behind the Park Service's removal of Little Yosemite
'·atley fr()lII their proposed wilderness is bewildering. The overuse of this
(mglle "alley Is especially good reason for it being protected by the Wilderness
.-\ct and its use by the backpacking public closely controlled. The develop·
ment of facilities as proposed by the Park Service will result in even higher
lerels of use with a corresponding increftBe in the impact of surrounding wild
lands. And the wilderness boundary here should be drawn so as to eliminate
thE' porridor left by the National Park Service for an aerial tramway to
mRplE'r Point. During the Mastl'r Planning meetings last Yl"ar the public made
it cll'nr that the rl"moval of mnny mnn·made fncilitles Is the desired goal for
Yo;tl'lI1itl'; n trnmwlly wnulll he II gr....nt step In the wrong dirl'Ction.
A flllal point r('gllfillng the Park Servil'c'R wilderness position is the need
10 I"lImlnate their nine 30·ncre enclaves. Several of these huge holes contain
nothing lIut wild land and the gleam of future development in the conces·
~ionalre's eye. Other exclusions contain the minimal facilities of the High
!:ierra Camps. These camps should go into the wilderness as a prior, non·
ronfonning 11S(, until such time as they may be removed in the future. The
E'Stnhlishml"nt of 30·acre enclaves would always leave the potential threat of
mR~h'(' developments withill the confi"nes of some of the wildest land in the
!:iE'rrn Nl'vllda. The High Sierra Camps may stay for now, hut the holes in
the wildl"rncss should go.
The ('nllctment of S. 97 would ensure that yet·unborn children will have an
opportunity t() view whnt the first explorers in California found-a region ()f
I1l1pnrnllE'led IWlluty a·nd natural wonders. OVl"r one hundred years ago Fred·
{'rick Lllw Olmst('(1 rl"l'ogniz('(1 thl' importnnce of protl"cting Yosemite, Ilnd his
word!! still Ilpply todny: " . . . It Is hut Rixtren yean< Rinpe Ule Yo.qemlte wns
first 1'1'1'11 h\' II whitl' mnn, R(""I'I'nl viRiiorfl hnv(' sinl'l" mnde n jllurn('y of !'lev·
prnl thollsniul!'l of mllp!'l lit Inrg{' ('OSlt to RN' It. nnd notwlthstnndlng the 11ItH·
~nltlf'!'1 whl('h now illtpl"l)().'lI". hUn<lr('ds rl'Rort t() It. n·nnunlly. Before many
Hnl"ll. if propl'r fncilities nre offer('(l, the.'ll" hundreds will become thommnds
nllll III n pl"ntury the whlllp number of visitors will he counted hy millions.
An injury to t.he !'lCl"nl"ry so slight that It may he unheeded by any visitor now,
\"fill hI" on(' of deplorahle magnItude when Its effect upon each visitor's enjoy·
mE'nt Is lllultlpliE'l1 hy tht'Se millions."
Thank you for the opportunity for all()wlng I1S to express ol1r views.
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or KAYE-PAOE, RY..PRESENTINO TilE WILDERNESS SOCIETY ON
8. 109'l 'ro ESTABusn TilE PINNACLES WILDERNESS

S.

i2 AND

I am Ila7e-Pqe, 8ta1f consultant for The Wilderness Society testifyiug on
Ita bMalf.
More than 10,000 membertll of The Wilderness Society live in California and
tberefore are cloee enougb to make frequent visits to PllUlacles National
Monum.nt.
Tbe 8oc:let7 JolDa with representatives of other organizatlons bere in support of 8. 12.
Thl' 8ot'Iet, ball been Interested In wilderness for Pinnacles for a long time.
locluded with thlll Btatemellt Is a copy of an article "Wilderness at the Plnnacl." wblch wall printed In the ID68 edition ot The Living Wilderness (the
8ot'1t't,'s ma,aalne), Po 16 [Retained In Committee flies.]
PlonaclN NaUonal Monument was established by Presidential proclamation
10 1908. Accordlolr to the National Park Service's brochure, the "Monument
wu made a part of the National Park System 80 that its geological features
aDd plant and wlldllfe communities mlgbt be conserved. Only with such protfftlODt nDd b, allowing each natural community to function normally can we
losare. tbat til .. arN will remain uospolled for your enjoyment and that of
rature PDHIltlona." Though ImaO and accessible during most of the year,
tbe Monument la aUIl largely Wildland. The geological processes ot volcanic
adlon, of craclclnlr and faulting of the earth. of forces of wind and water and
weather rt'ftted a pet'ullar aud awesome landscape ot prehlBtorlc-lIke pinnacles
and apl,,"- Nnyonll, and caVeR, and seml·arld plant communities-such as the
dilltlnnl,." chapperal-and compatlhle wildilfp. It Is an unusual setting where
people ND I'Mdll, be a part of geological timelessness, wild vistas, and natural
.. rtb communities. Such rare opportunities tor such experiences should be
trealluM and protected •.
Tb" bHt wa, to InslIre that the pxtraonJlnary scenic. historical and ecologl·
('II I't'IIOU~ 01 Pinnacles National Monllmpnt are protected tor the enJoyment 01 Pf'OI)le III to Include Ule Monument In the National Wlldprnpss Prefl('r,..Uon 81I1t('m.
81nt't' adfqllllt" a('('('M, "IAltor ~l'rl(,I'H, mill (uot trnilA nre all'('ully )lru,·ld('(J.
tbrl'(' III no "",114m to rN4lrkt wl1l1('nl~ acn-nge to flll' 10,980 acres of S. 1092.
The final Eolronmpntal Statpment. for t.he Proposed Master Plan for PionaelPII National Monument (FES 7rJ-OO) was relP8sed as of December 1. 1975.
It preM'nt8 lUCia a ",BUstlc, farAlghtro, and wiRe plan for Pinnacles that we
ofl'pr our wholehearted congratulations to the Park Sen-Ice on Its excellence.
We IIlIIo ICI\'e our enthllslaRUc support. tor the wilderness plan ot the master
plan, lIa outlined In Ull~ FEB ;0-00 (12111i5).
Tblll wlJdl'rnl'M plan. 8S proJectl'd hy mapR nnd written description (p. lO11). ('Oocurll with Uip wlhll'rn~R plnn rP('ol1ll1ll'lId('(J In the JIOII!,(, hy ConICrntlllmlln Talcott (lI.n. 72(9), r('\'I!ll'CJ S('pt{'mh('r 19i5) with th{' exc{'ptlon
flf n 267 a{'re addition to the rnonum('nt proposell lIy Mr. Tnieott for water·
ahl'd prot1'<'Uon.
Enla~ment of tht' MOnlllnMlt with (\{"Slgnntlon of wlldpMless rl'sen'e nreus
'" pnrt of the wlldl'rnl·~q )llun In th{' Nutiollnl Park Ser\'lc{' FF.S nlld Mr.
Tnicott'll hill. Ruch n(lIIltlflnA wOllld gr{'nUy (,Ilhnll(,(, thl' l\Inllllml'nt nnd illcrt'fUle IIII' putpntlal tur \'IAltor ('nJoynwnL II sl'l'ms nppru)lrlntl' fil111 I'ffif'i(,llt
til a{'('OmpI hlil wildeml'flA dl'AIgnntioll nlll) hounllury chnngl's In n ('ol1lhin('(1
a('Uon.
Th.. WlIdl'"ll'fIA ROI'iI'Iy rI"('III11Il1I'IUJR thnt thl' Sennt{' 1'0nshJpr fn\'ornbly holh
Ih.. ('XJlfllllllnn fit thl' 1\1011111111'111 nlld Uip )lInn for wlllJprn{'ss deslgnatioll of
Plnnn{'h... NaHonal 1\IfllIlIlIlI'nt OR Jlr~l'ntro hy Senator Cranston's S. i2 and
IUlCmpntPlI h)' ConlCl'f"AAmnn Tnll'llt!'A 1I.n. 7200. reviRed September 19if>. nnd
thp National Pnrk RpM'ke .'Inol EnvIronmental Statement, Proposed Mnster
Plan. Ilfit'tomhrr I, 1971t
EndllllH are copIeR of FES 7rJ-OO WliderneRR Plan Map and Mr. TnlcoU'A
mllp.
Thank 1011 tor thl' opportunity to nppPllr tOOny.
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extraordinary resources for a variety of recreation. Not only is the scenery
spectacular but also the geological and historical characteristics contribute to
the interest and importance of this National Seashore.
Point Reyes National Seashore was established in 1962 in recognition of
its puwntial for recreation, Its value as a superlative example of vanishing
!eaShore, and its historical and geological significance. The 1962 Act states its
primary purpose as follows: "In order to save ·and preserve for purposes of
pubilc recreation, benefits, ood inspirations a portion of the diminishing
!boreilne of the United States that remains undeveloped." According to the
1fgislative history of this Act, it is ·apparent that public "benefit and inspiration" include preservation and protection of scenic and natural. values. Furtbennore, the 1916 Act establishing the National Park System is the basic
law governing Point Reyes. Defining its purpose, the Act says: "which purpose is to conserve the scenery and· natural and historic objects and the wildUfe therein and to provide for the enjoyment of the same in such manner
IDd by such means as will leave them unimpaired for the enjoyment of future generations."
.
The great value and the increasing vunerablllty to irreparable damage of'
Point Reyes are cogent reasons for extending the protection of the Wilderness
Ad; to qualifying areas of this National Seashore. Responding to the need
for protection, many state cItizen groups and national organizations have intensely evaluated Point Reyes for wilderness possibilities. To its great credit,
\ tbe Park Service has also reappraised its earlier wilderness recommendations
\lDd bas greatly increased its proposal.
.
S. 2472, which has been introduced by California Senators Tunney and
CraJ:Lston and which proposes 38,700 acres of wilderness comprised of 3 units
to be Miwok Wilderness, Point Reyes Estero Wilderness, and Point Reyes
Clem M11Ier Wilderness, in general also represents the citizen's wilderness recommendation for Point Reyes. Some minor boundary modifications to clarify
private property rights may be in order.
The Wilderness Society wishes to stress points: (1) the submerged land
bordering the seashore is legitimate for wilderness inclusion under· the 1964
Wilderness Act and should be part of the Point Reyes Wilderness as protec·
tion for its own ecosystem and as a protection for the seashore; (2) no special language concerning fire or fire roads in Point Reyes Wilderness is necessary because the 1964 Wilderness Act specifically provides for such needs
In section 4 ( d) (1) as follows: "In addition, such measures may be taken as
may be necessary in control of fires . . ." Also in section 4 (c), permission is
ertended to the agency, in this case, the National Park Service, "to meet
minimum requirements for the administration of the area for the purpose of
Ihls Act (including measures required in emergencies involving the health and
mety of persons within the area) . . ." Furthermore, section 4(2) states that
"Xothlng in the Act shall modify the statutory authority under which units
of the National Park System are created." Therefore, the Park Service has
Ihe right to administer n pal'k for its best welfare so long as the natural
en'l"lromn!'nt 11'1 not ndversely nff!'ct.ed.
In ('olldllSloll, 'rIll' 'Vlhh'rIlPRH S()('let.y ('onsltlers t.hnt t.hc protection ot t.he
Wllderll!'R!-I Act IR N'Rclltlnl for Point ReyeR National Seashore.
Thank you for an opportunity to comment on this proposal.
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I am I!R)'e-PRgf' ",pr('AMltlllg The Wlldl'rllf'AA ~odl'ty. The Sodl't\'" Is glad
!'~7!OIIl "lUI mnll)' lit th,- Klnh- 111111 nnllllllni IIrgllnlznUolIs In sUPI~lrtlllg S.
• 2 10 1I('f1lgllnlf' all wlld('nleRs nllproxhnntely 38,;00 acres ot Point Re'"l'S

NaUonal Hf'aRho",.
'
I'olnt Re),l'fI, dill" 10 UK dl'l"(,I"II(, f'Co-RYflt.ems Including &>acoast, benches and
dunN, ..... tuartes and marRht's, gras..'Ilands and lakes, and forested uplands, has

!

THE YOSEMITE 'VILDERNESS

I am Raye·Page, staff' consultant, representing The Wilderness Society,

~hlch is a national organization involved in educational programs to pre!'eITe wilderness as an important part of a quality environment. Over 10,000
of our members live in California where Yosemite National Park Is located.
Many of them have visited this popular National Park and enjoyed Its proposed wilderness.
We are pleased to join with other state and national conservation organizations here t.oday in supprt of S. 97 by Senators Cranston and Tunney to estab·
Ush n Yosemite North Wilderness and a Yosemite South Wilderness totaling
about 692,500 acres.
Yosemite was the first area, to be set aside by Congress as a park more
than 110 years ago, and is now widely recognized as one of the natural wonders
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of the world. Bellt known tor Its stupendous scenery ot massive granite
domN and cllft'lI, wlU, wau-rfalls plunging down trom hanging valleys, It
alllO conulna numproull plant and animal species In an elevation range of
from leu t.han 2,000 to more Ulan 13,000 teet nho\'e sea len'l. Out.'!lde of
YOIIemlt.e VaUey, the Park contalnll lleenlc drh'e~ and trails to areas of high
countr1 !p"andeur with 8p8rkUng gladal lakes and towering peaks. More than
200 mll_ of roads and 700 mill'S of trails provide access to these scenic
wondel1l. All ODe of the most popular National Parks, Yosemite has well over
2 ullmon 'IlIlIto", annually whose activities Include ('omping, fishing. rO('k·
cUmblq, ba('kpacklnR, cl'08R~untry skUng, nature walking, bicycling, and
acenlc drl.lq.·
S, 07 would asllure tbe long·term protection ot Yosemlte's significant wilder·
nna In a 890,9()().acre Yosemite North Wilderness and a 301,600-acre Yosemite
South Wllderneaa, separated by tbe New Tioga Pass Road. It should be noted
that 8. 91 will I.a"e some 68,800 acres of the Park outside of wilderness, ineludlnc exlatJDs roade and de\'elopments and nearby lands.
. We cannot lupport 8. 1099, lIlnee It l'l'presents the Administration's proposal
for 6t8,,100 acres of wlldt'C'1letlll, arbltrarlly broken up Into five units. Thl"
AdmlnlatratJOD'lI propoeal would &eparate the proposed Yosemite North Wilder·
lIeU Into two unlta b, excluding a corridor along tbe Old Tioga Pass Road.
Tbll fa unnecellllal'7~ IIDt'e the New Tioga Pass Road provides access through
the .Park, .. well as trequent turnouts and overlooks available for InterpreU •• dl8plQa. Tbe Old TI~ Pus Rood should be permitted to revert to
nature. In addition, the AdmlnlstraUon propo8l"8 to exclude considerable
wlldft'DNII land trom the propolK'd YO!*'mite North Wilderness around Betch
Uetcll, RMenolr and Lake Eleanor, on t.he grounds that wllter resource demopment pmJeds lIud related rights of tbe city ot San Francisco mokl" wilder·
neu clulUlcation Inteaslblt'1 However, we believe that only the Hetch Hetch,.
at'C'eM road and the llml\:M development around the O'Shaughnessy Dam It·
..11 and within a mile of It should be excluded. Tbe wilderness should ex·
tend to the bll(hwatpr Um' (If lIetch I1et('hy Relll"rvoir. Lake Eleanor and
He~b Hetm, Retlervolr Ahould be placed In wilderness reserve.
The AdmlnlstratJon'lI propollal would unneceflSarily separate the proposed
Ya.emltp 80llth WIlc1t'rJleNI Into thrf'e ImltA. Thl" first. separation would come
from the f!xclwdon ot a rorrldor nlong an l"xlsting underground power line
KUIDK from YOR'mlte Valley to t.he Tioga Road. Thl" C'orrldor is alrl'ady hnrely
noth..... hl .., and will 800n he<'ome virtually Invlslhll". It should bl" Included In
wlldl'rnfM and the two proposed units ('Onsolldnted. The second separation
would ('(Imt' from the exC'ltlldon ot a large arell ot wlldl"rnells north and east
of Olaclpr Point. pn'tmmllhly to IIlIow fle:llblllty to C'on!ltrnct a tramway from
the "allt'1 noor to GloC'lpr Point. Road nl'C'efls alrf'fldy exists to Glacll'r Point,
and the tramwlIY III not n('('<led lind sholll!1 never he constructed. The In('\lIslon
of t.hPfl4O land" In the wlldernl"!VI wl1l IIlIow tor nne Yosl"mltl" SOllth Wlhlernl"s~.
FlnaUy, the Admlnlst.ratlon'lI proposIII Is IIna('('eptnhll' he<'alll':l" It exch\(ll"S
from wlldpmelllt prot('Ction a nllmhl"r of I'n('\n\'l"S for thl' exist.lng and propoIIf'd prlmltl"p High RI('rrn Camp!! nnd H!ww·snn·ey ('(lllrB(,S. Th('!<e mlnl'r
ta"lIltlp" MOllld IIC' halllll€'d as In S. Oi, l"lth('r hy IlIlllledlat(' Indlll':lon In thl'
wlhl('rnpl!l! tlf'('allll(' thp tlldllU(,R arl" RO mlnmal. or hy In('\IIl':lon In wihll'rnl'ss.
IIl1hJl"<'t only to the rl"movlIl of the existing nonconforming Impro\'l'ml'ntl': from
(,1I('h ,,"('h tract.
W.. t.hank yOIl tor tht' opportunity to I'Xpr('!lR ollr vl('ws on this Important
matt('r.

YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK

Friends of the Earth strongly supports S. 97 which would protect 692,000
acres of Yosemite under t.he 1964 Wilderness Act. Although this is only 50,000
acres more than the recommendation of the National Park Service (NPS),
the areas In question nre very critical to the preservation of Yosemite. The
extreme vulnerablllty of Yosemite was most recently illustrated when a conglomerate concessioner, MCA, was allow~d to rewrite the park's master plan
-before there was any public input-so that It called for further development In and commercialization of one of the scenic wonders of the world.
Yosemite Valley's twin valley, Het;!h Hetchy, has already been destroyed by
an unneeded dam. There are already twenty·seven mUes of roads and up to
10000 cars a weekend in seyen·mile long Yosemite Valley. In a couple of
sq~are miles at the east end of the valley, quite possibly the most beautiful
spot in the world, are 1,176 permanent buildings (not cou'ntlng the tent·cabins),
night clubs, a luxury hotel, a golf course, tennis courts, swimming pools, a
bank a hospital churches, gas stations and a new jail.
On~ crucial ~rea needing wilderness designation that Is not Included In
the NPS proposal Is the Glacier Polnt/Illllouette Canyon area. This corridor
was excluded for a possible aerial tramway to Glacier Point, the very reason
that It should be included as wilderness. There Is no reason why overcrowded
Little Yosemite Valley should not receive Wilderness Act protection.
We also strongly disagree with the NPS's plan to exclude the Old Tioga
Road for a "motor nature trait" The new high·speed Tioga Road ruined some
of the pork's finest high country (some of it was blasted through huge granite
monoliths) and, along with the Tuolumne Sequoia Grove "motor nature trail",
already prvides motorized-access to this part of the park. The Old Tioga Road
exclusion would also needlessly split the northern wilderness area in two.
Friends of the Earth Is opposed to the NPS's huge enclaves for the High Sierra
Camps. These "camps" should be considered prior non-eonforming uses so as
to prevent further expansion of them by the concessioner and so that they
wi11 receive wilderness protection should the camps be removed.
POINT REYES NATIONAL SEASHORE

Friends of the Earth supports S. 2472 which would require Point Reyes
Sotlonal Seashore to be managed as a natural area and would designate
3s 700 acres as wilderness. Point Reyes, separated from the mainland by the
S~n Andreas Fault, Is slowly moving up the California coast. The peninsula
has a remarkable variety of plantlife (including six species that grow nowhere
else) In addition to the spectacular coastline and esteros.
Point Reyes, less than thirty·five miles from downtown San Francisco,
miraculously escaped urbanization and we feel that S. 2472 is needed to
further protect this notional park·callber area for future generations. The
establishment of three wilderness units totaling 38,700 acres would he~r uin.
Bure that a substantial portion ot the seashore would remain in a p s ne

I~

co~~::~~~1 seashores are classified as "recreation areas", although somehsu~~

,

Point Reyes and Cumherland Island are de facto natural areas and S ou
·ed
h S 2472 will mandate the NPS to administer Point Reyes
he mnog
as suc. .
.
it
t
1 history Golden
I
manner consistent with the preservatIon of s na ura
.
, ~nt~ Notional Recrention Area exists adjacent. to Point Reyes to provide for
, more recreationally-oriented activities.
PINNACLES NATIONAL MONUMENT

RTATltIlEifT 0,. OnuC'K WII.I.1AM8 RF.PRF.SF.NTINO FR1F.NIlR OF THE EARTH

M, nam .. I" OhllC'k WI111amR lind J 11m r('pr('!ll'nting Frll'ndfl of the Earth
tocla,. Friend" of the Enrth. an pnvlronmen111\ IIrgftnlzation with 25,000 memo
,",I'll In thl" ('(IllOtr1, I" very con('f'rn€'d IIhollt thl' tutllrl" of Yosemite and thl"
ot.hpr IInlt" of our coulltry'll Nntlonnl Pnrk Systpm. It glv~ ml' l':pe<'lal plMl!'llire tn tl'lltlt1 on th('flp California parks sln('(' I g",W up nnd refllde n few illites
from I'flillt Re),,,,, 01111 l'ill(,(, YIII'('IIl!te Is the national park nenn'l':t to lilY home.
Romp of tht' mOllt mPlllornhll" dnys of my lite were spent. In thl'Be three parks
and I plan to return to th('m RII oftpn liS posslhll".

Friends of the Earth supports S. 72 which would provIde a 13,000 acre
wilderness for Pinnacles National Monument. Rep. fur~ Ta~~~t~d~~:IO~~tr~~
d cOO a bill In the House that would make a coup e 0 sm
1
:e monument and establish a resulting wilderness area of approximate y

~3i9n42o~~~~~~nW:o W~!~t~tF~:d t~~ s:~l::! ~n~m~~~~t~r~rtg!!l~:fca~:~~~;atlons
~~~I:nh~~h J.~e ~~~~e~~a~:~:~t~~!!;:~'u~nfn ~~~!~I:eiSNposa:~oi:~:~~7~:f!:~
tern. The Integrity of Pinnacles has been threaten
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park road, IKI we are very pleased that the NPS Is no longer considering thls
road and hu, In fact.. closed oft a small portion of the existing road.
The pmpofIed additions are needed so that the existing overcrowded visitor
faeillUee can be moved back from what should become the wilderness core
of the monumoot. Other adjacent lands, (>Specially the BLM.administend
public lands, sbould be studied for poBBlble additions to Pinnacles, both to
protect the exlaUng monument and to preserve a larger porUon of these
beauUful chaparral land a. Tbe neces!lIty of protecting watersheds and biologi.
ral unit. lB unfortunately belDigrapblcally llIustrated In piecemeal Redwood
~aUooal Park.' .
CONCLUSION

I

November 4, 1975.

Senator J. BENNETT JOHNSTON,

Chairman, Subcommittee on Parks and Recreation,
Committee on Interior and Insular A.gaf,r8,
I'.S. Senate,
Wa8hington, D.O.

· Hoo. J. BarNETT JOIlNSTON,
· 0110'""0", 8 .. bcommU'co on Parke and RecreaUon,
Oo• • "'eo on Inhrrlor alld 1..."lor Agafr.,

I

I

Senator.
ASSEMBLY,

SENATE,
CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE,
November .., 1975.

I

To deny this is to impeach the purpose which caused the state to make its
Cift when the Seashore was originally created.
Respectfully,
PETER H. BEHB,

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE,

· FrIend. of the Earth Is pleased to bave the opportunity to testify today In
· fa"or of tht'f18 far-allbted pieces of legislation. The future integrity of the
NaUonal Park 8,atem and of our counlry's amazing varlety of natural land.
o IlCaPM I(I'ftltl7 dependll upon the legislative protection offered these areas by
the 196t Wlldeml'lls Act. Preserving lIVing diversity Is essential for both
oar future happlnetll and survivaL

· U.N. Bemote,'
.
!:WcuAl.."OII, D.O.
.
I>Lua 81:NA'I'08 JOUNSTON, I strongly endorse tbe three wilderness area.
propoMCl In B. 2472 for Point Reyes National Seasbore. There is, at long last.
alma.t unanimoull agreemellt. that. only by congressional action can the in·
tf'Crlt7 of tblll mqn.lftcent federal park be protect.ed, thus Insuring the long·
term Opportuolt, of our cltlrRns to enjoy the very uses which caused the
seuhore to be IIl't Mlde as a unique nat.lonal asset. Such uses include hiking
boneb8L'k riding, b1C'Ycllng, camping, picnicking, nature observation, and
wateM)ripnted actlvlUes.
The SeaRbore III only 90 minutes away from 1.8 million people, and visitor
0Bf' Iot'relllled to 1,3.13,708 In 1974. WltllOut substantial wilderness areas the
I'olnt Ri'7es National 8t.>aBhore will alw08t certainly be destroyed in ti~e or
· 110 dlmlnillhed and diluted by o,·erUfll' Ihnt It will bf'Cllwe "Anywherl', U.S.A ....
I am cllncenled rl'Ranling t.lle alll'gell need for pennnnent roads for main·
It'D ant'(! ond fire-fighllng In flll' ",·lldl'Mll'R1I arMS. Whelher cnlled fire Iralls
or service rondll, Ihey are undE'sirable and probnbly unnecessary, unle!>!! used
only Incidentally for n>KCue work or aclh·e fire-fighting. Such roads have 8
habit ot IncrelUllng In bolh slzl' nud Dumber.
.
It 1II t'all), to cry "wolf" rt"gnrdlng thl' fire haznrd. Since 1962 the lurgest
firt' In Ihl' IlIIrk WILfI n 10 ncn' grnflS fire In 19;4. No one objects to the Ilresent
adnllnllllrallvp pollcll'H of Ibe No lioun I Park Service 10 Pl'nnit thl' "use of
. nre lookout lowe"" fire rlladH, 1001 ('nchl'!', nlrcrnft, lIlotorboats, nnd motori~
flr .... flghtJng equipment" 10 ('onlrol wlldftrl' III wilderlle"l1 url'Us. Howe'!"er. I
would hnll(' 1I00nl' 10llgllngl' mny hl' nllll'nded Into S. 24;2 by your SubcOInll1itlE'l'
to en,,"", 11111 fire rond" nre 1I0t permlltl'1I 10 lIll'tustasi7.e in width. number, (lr
perm II 1('(1 u_. Thl' wlhll'nlE'fIfI l'xrll'rlE'ncl' of ,·illllon; should nnt be lessened
III 111111 thl' ('OIl'·"IIIE'II('t' ..r l'nrk ~en-il'e 1l('I"l'Ounel In Illuinlaining what Con.
Ifrt'flll will hOJl('flllly fI(1011 lIl'fllgnllll' nil areafl Illnt arl' not to be Inunlpulated
or malnlnln('(1 or Inl.nul('(1 UPOIl ex('ppt on nn E'1Ill'rgE'III'Y haslfl. With the !!UcC't.'M flf till' MOl'Ifan hOMJe rnnl'h, It Ifl hoped that they can be patrolled by
mnuntl'd ran.e",.
nnally. anyOflt' who knowfl the Sl'ashore underfltands at once that the protPC.'tlnn of Ihe ('Oolltal zone and Ule tldelandfl ceded to the federal governmenl
by tbp Rhalp of Callfomla IR an absolute "must". There Is no proper rea.qon whv
thp lltatt' IIbnuld flbjrd to a wlldern('88 dl'!dgnatlon for all the tldl' and sub.
,ml"f'l(Nt landll, now ownl'd by t.he federal governml'nt. Any nrguml'nt that the
\ "tal., n'IIPned n"hlnlt IUJd hunting rhthl8 whIch would he Impuirl'1I hv a wilder·
n ... t'llUIIdftcatlon III !lpPClous from both a lE'gal and an l'Qult.able standpoint.
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DEAR SENATOR JOUNSTON: I wish to reiterate my testimony before the Golden
Gate National Recreation Area Citizen's Advisory Committee In regard to
Point Reyes for your Committee.
I have supported the concept of a Sizeable wilderness area In Point Reyes
for a number of years. When the bearings on' the wilderness question were
held In 1971, I helped formulate the strong position paper of the Marin
County Board of Supervisors as a member of the Board. The Board of Supervisors position paper, adopted on September 14, 1971, called for a wilderness
area In Point Reyes Including, " ... Double Point, Tomales Point, all or most
of the esteros, the Lake Ranch and the intertidal zone." The lands specified
are those, with t.he addition of approximately 3,000 acres near the Great
Beach, designated for preservat.lon as wilderness In John Burton's bill, HR
8003. Public testimony during both the 1971 and 1975 hearings was overwhelmingly in favor of a large wilderness area in Point Reyes.
The wilderness designation is the best method of ensuring preservation of
the lands in Point Reyes in their natural, Virtuall~ untouched state. The Na·
. tlonal Park Service emphasizes the significance 0 a wilderness designation
i In its Environmental Impact Statement: "intensive use • . . could eliminate
one of the few great opportunities for wilderness experience in the Bay Area
and would result in a disruption of the natUral values ... management philosophies could possibly change considerably as pressures of an expanding Bay
Area population are applied to the undeveloped lands of the Seashore." Preservation of the area will be facilitated by a long term policy which iR subject
to change only by the people through their legislators in Washington, rather
than hy any change in local management policy due to local pressures.
It must be pointed out once again that the wilderness designation does not
preclude existing uses of the area in question. The wilderness designation aclually allows an expanded use of the area because people in the park do not
have to compete with automobile use and impacts relating to such use. The
land!! will still be open to the entire public, but protected so people can enjoy the unique character of the terrain, which is the major reason they come
to Point Reyes to hegin with.
•
I would call for maximum protection of the tidal lands. Although there may
not be extensive URe of motorized craft in the estero areas at present. therE'
Is a great need to assure continued protection in years to come,
In response to some specific problems that have been raised, I would first
!'tate that the flre hazard is a legitimate concern in my opinion. Historically.
thE're hnve been few actual fire problems i'n the Seashore; but adequate fire
protection must be planned at the inception. I fl'el the existing National Park
Sen'ice management policy is flexible enough to allow the best methodR of
fire protection to prevail.
Some qUefltionR have heen raised about URe hy and aeceS.'l through the wilderness area for horses and riders. As a horseman who rideR in the area fret
quently. I would point out that the concerns about. trails have heen largely laid
to rest because adequate trails can be established and/or maintained without
the use of motorized equipment. Personally, the narrower the trails. the
hetter. I 11m Rure that horsemen will be able to enjoy and uRe the wilderneRs
1I1"1'n It!'! fully as they do now.
The I'Ontrover!!y over the Muddy Hollow road continues to be a signiffcant
Issue. As a policy of sound planning, transit vehicles should travel along
l'Xisting roads for a fair trial period before any consideration is given to

r
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coeUy
expansion of
M dd y H 0 11 ow or otller roads within the Sea·
IIbore. M'Pftlr
In thatorconnection
I Btr~
rt
lrallllpartaUon, to alleviate Incre:I!i BUPllpoti mass transit over automobUe
\Vat Marin.
g po u on and congestion problems in
Finally,
I believe
everyone
oyater
farming
In Drakes
Est concern ed supports the continued operaUon of
I have worked for tb
~ro os a non-conforming use.
will conUnue to do so. e ~r:::':hrs:~~e wilderness area in Point Reyes and
I
l'Meon. Thank you for tllis opport~~lty Ytoen~orse John Burton's bill for t.h1J
8lncerely,
s are my thoughts with you.
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MICHAEL WORNUM
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LEAoUE or WOMAN VOTERS or CENTRAL MARIN

Stonator J. BE!'nn:TT

San Rafael,CaUf·, October SO, i975.
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jUllt a commodlQ-. beUeves tha~::dzlng that land is a finite resource not
, ImpUeti resporudblllth'9 of steWardShIP~' ownership. whether public or privatf'.
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: for thl. and future gf'neraUoDII to exper~1I be pres('rved a8 a grand legacy
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n 0 er to protect fragile areas
But'b frnl{lle Rrrss have been Id se. I
lIOutht'm cllll'lI and fOn'flt/I' tll
ent fled at Point Reyes Seashore; the
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Fire ahazard
haR nlways
1)(>('n an I mportant consid('ration at Point Reves
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df'termlnation
Is mad
to t.he level of protection which will ~
n(ll('t'''''''1'f undpr a WlldemetIR d!
fo allow ndnptation of manngrm~:r~~~~H the :VilderneRll
Act is fiexible ('nough
o
watpr IIIIWly III an Important fnctor and c~ t
nSllre protection.
The limited
y
oty fin'
flghUng meth(l(IR, Including alrcrafrf n s up the hnecess!t for a variety
trllllR.
.
or areas w ich cannot he reached
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hrllr"r
WIIIlrrnrRR
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to Wr
rnJ,.),
thr Rdh'('~'
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proximity to th(' (lollirn Oatl' Nlltlonlll J;~rt.\lr"I::('M ~f Ih(' Kl'rudwrf'. With III<
n~ ,,"ould provld(' n hrond "I)('('t nlm fl ~ n II 0:1, n'R. a Point R('yes "'Ilder·
polltan nr€'n aR w€'11 as to thE' g~n('rnl I'lIbl l ('xper ences to the adjacent m('tr()8IncerE'ly,
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SUSAN STOMPE.
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011!l('rvlng
AI RJofAN 10
: Mys('('ond
nam€' 1M .J(' rry F r II'd mnn. J am a r('sident of W('l;t Marin
.lInd
Commllllflon. nurt:.c thp pR.ll1r~:I:sm~~~~~a~aof \h(' Marin County Planning
man John Rurlnn fin all mntt
I
v(' I('('n r('pr('!lE'nting CongreSl!J II.R. ~'l T(l(la), , am hl'rl' fOrA r(' I'\"8nt to thl' 11011"1' ('fIuntl'rpnrt of S. 2472.
. ConM'rvnt,lon ' .... ngur. Tomnl~I'Jl~l'n~ng ~h~ following organlzlltion.'1: Mnrln
vlronmrntal ActJnn C~mmlt.t('(' of ~('!It
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of Wom('n Vot('rs. Bny
Michael Womum.
•
~ onoma ranches: nnd Assemblymnn
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These organizations not only support S. 2472, but tbey wbolebeartedly endorse tlle wilderness recommendations of the GGNRA Citizens Advisory Commission.
From July 2 to September 16 of this year I met wltb members of the
GG~RA Citizens Advisory Commission as well as representatives of organizations interested in the future of Point Reyes. It was my job to represent
Congressman Burton and to try and bring together those wbose points of view
ronftlcted regarding wilderness at Point Reyes and who wisbed to participate
in the bearing process in order to belp tbe Advisory Commission make tbe
bl.'st recommendations possible wit.hin tbe confines of tbe Wilderness Act and
the National Park Service's wilderness management guidelines. I am grateful
to the Advisory Commission and to National Park Service statr for tlleir
hours of work nnd dedication and am here todny to ask that certain key
recommendations of the commission be so noted In tbe final legislation and
rommlttee report.
1. All tbe organizations noted have strong concerns regarding the fire trails
described by the Advisory Commission. It is our hope that t.hey will be so
described by Congress in the final commitree reports. Point Reyes. so close
to tbe metropolitan bay area receives heavy u~e by the horseman and the
hiker. It is in both their interests that tbese key fire trails be kept 'open for
Ore equipment use and we recognize that from time to time a grader may be
the minimum t.ool necessary to accomplish that goal. There is no. question
that during tile SlImmer and fall months, the fire danger at Point Reyes is
real and critical and tbat t.he maintenance of these designated trails could
prove to be critical for the protection of the visitor to Point Reyes. Tbe
designation of such trails has been noted in the Agua Tibia Wilderness area
set aside by Congress in Soutllern Califomia and is consistent wltll the Con~sslonal policy of looking at each wilderness proposal as a unique unU with
Its own unique problems.
2. Tbe organizations all support the proposed service corridor to Wildcat
Beacb as the way of competently servicing the Wildcat Beach group camp!lIte as well as Glen Camp and as a way of decreasing vebicular use on the
mucb used Bear Valley rail.
3. All tbe organizations have deep and serious concerns over tbe lack of
protection presently atrorded to the tidal zone at Point Reyes. Such areas as
Drake's and Limantour Estero along with the seal rookery at Double Point
deserve wilderness status. Tbe State's interests in these areas lias been
minimal with t.he exception of Limantour Estero wbicb is a Researcll Natural
Ar('a. and we note little activity by the State In tbe area of patrol or marine
resource monitoring during tbe past years. We accordingly 1I0pe tbat the
tldnl zone will be managed as a wilderness area and we find this approach
('onsist('nt with the State's reservation of fishing and mineral right.'!. We wish
to note the following points in this regard:
A. ~, 2472 wOlllfl n1low the ('ontimled use nnd operation of .Tollnson's Oyster
Compnny In Drake's Estero.
.
B. Alt.hougll there is little motorhoat use in J,lmantour or Drake's EsteroB
nt present. wilderness status ('an only encllance and insure such protection If
~tat(' policy should change.
C. State Fish & Game manpower is quite limited and we feel thnt such
manpower as does exist should concentrate on Tomales Bay. an ('StuarY heavily
hy flf:hermen and hunters.
. '
.
D. With r('gard t1) mineral rigbts. the State liaR prohibited all well or dr111Ing operations upon thE' surface of Ruch lands.
E, We note nothing in the law wllicll precludes the Congress from designnt,ing the tid-al zonl' as wilderness despite the reservation of fishing and
mineral rigllts.
4. Tile OO'Itanizations all feel tllat tile change to "natural areas" RtahlR proJlO!:M In S. 2472 will not only reflect current management practices. hut t.hat
It will afford this extrnordlnary national IU'lRet the t.rue and penn anent. proIR fl!'RerveR.
[ tf'('tion
Ii, Thr organlzntions all Sllpport the Inclusion of Muddy Hollow Roall ns
"pot!'ntinl "ilderness" and eventually as a fire t.rail. We note that tills r01l11
needs to be reduCE'd in width and even rest.ored in several areas due to
!'e"el"l' erosion problems. It!! Inclusion in wlldeme!!s will truly atrord thl'
,;sit01' tn Point Reyes an exciting park experience for the estero unit is

lL~ed

President.

lion. J. Rp:~"r.rT .TOltNRTON
rllll'r"ra". Parklt IIIrd R('('re~"ofl Subeommlttc
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Senator HANfiEN [continuing]. With considerable interest, I can
as.'mre you. And it may very well be that some members of the subcommittee or the full committee might want to submit a question or
two in writing to you.
.
~Ir. MITCHELL. 'Ve'd b(' very happy to respond to any questIons.
SE'nator HANSt~N. Mr. Mitchell, thank you very much.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Boerger follows:]

abundant In wildlife from mountain lion to muskrat and Its proximity to the
two _t ...1'011 d ...maDdl that the private automobile be excluded.
Hr. Ohalrman, I would like to close with some final observations. It Is
rar. that 110 many orgaDlzations bave agreed upon wilderness legislation for
a rty", a~. It II 0I.l10 unusual that such wlldernpSB status does not In any
waT Int...rtt're wltb the mannt'r ID whll'h the public presently USl'S that park.
We bope that 00Dgt'1!88 will recognize the eft'ort that has been mnde to come
up with I'tIC.'Omml'lldatlons that are In harmony with the Wilderness Act and
with Natlona. Park St'"lce wilderness management guidelines.
In lAM Chlt'f St'aUle of the Duwamlsh tribe wrot.e to President Franklin
PI~ of th ... UnltM StateR tht' Yullowlng words: "There Is no quiet place In
the white man'l eltiell. No place to hear the leaves of spring or the rustle of
IDIM!ct'II WIDI(II. But Jlf'rhap8 because I am a savage and do not understand.
tht' clattt>r only IW't'1IlR to InRult the t'an.. And "'hat Is there to life If a man
cannot ht'llr the 10v('ly cry of a whippoorwill or the argument of the frogs
aronnd a pond at nlghtT'
Hr. Chairman, tht're will Indt'ed be something to life when generatlons to
come nn ylliit a Point ReYM as It was, as It Is and as It will always be be~UIIe OonJrI"NI ID Ita wtldom saw fit to permaneDtly protect It.
DIr y~,
-,

STATEMENT OF FRANK C. BOERGER, CHAIRMAN, GoLDEN GATE NATIONAL
RECREATION AREA CITIZEN'S ADVISORY COMMISSION

.Tba

/.

JERRY FRIEDMAN,

01l0'""on, 1Ilarl" Oounty Plonnfng Oommission.

fWnator HANSEN. u.t me cnll the final witn('ss John Mitchell
~(r. Mitchl'lI.
, .
Mr. MITCIIF.LL. Thank you.
Senator HANRF.N. I'm fnfonned, Mr. Mitchell, that Frank Boergt'r
hnd int('f)(t~ !R!'It, fall to t(':-rtify hl'l't', and the statement that was prepa.n'd by him lR to ~ AubtluU(>{\ by you. Am I right about t,hat ¥
Mr. Mrrrm:r.L. RIJ!ht. Absohlt('ly COrl't'ct, Mr. Chainnan.
. SI'IU~.tor l~AN~F.N. Thnnk J·~II. Ll't, Ill<' My that. it. may be inc1l1d('(1 in
ItH l'ntJn;ty 111 the record. "e d b(' happy to have you summarize YOllr
obst-rvatlons.
.
i

STATEJIEBT OF 10HB MITCHELL, SUBCOMMITTEE ON WILDERNESS,
CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMISSION
~!r. Mrrem:r.T•. My nnmt' iA .Tohn :\litch('l1. I'm from Del Vall('.
("n1lf. I Rill nl~ It IIlI'mh('r of ill(' Citiz('ons' Addsor), Commission nnd
l*'rvl' on th(' Hllhl'ol1lmitt('t' on 'Vildl.'M1(,ss of that.
CllIlirmnn Fl'flnk BON'WI", who had PI"('dOIlSlv submitted t('stimonv
(or ~o\'('IlIlx'r, iA nnabl(' to be h(,I"(" and COIIS<'<liH~ntly I'm her(' ill hI!'

~I"nd.

I think the AIl1i(,ltt point~ Ihnt onr COlllmi!'sion has ndoph'l! nrt'
r('f1I'<"i('c) in I h(' pOilif ion pn Jl(,I' I hnt is lwing snbmitt('(l. ns w('11 :\!'
Chllinllnn HOI·I"J,.... ·I"'s ('omlll('.nt!'.
.
Olh('r Ihnn Ih1lt. om position-thnt is th(' position of th(' AdvisorY
("()~mli~sioll-i!; \"('r~' ('loR(' to t II(' position of S. 24i2. 0111' I"(,COI1l111('11clRhon HI nhonl :lR.ono- phlA 1l(,I"('nJ!'·. 1I nd t}1(' l"('qul'Sf, fOI" t h(' ~R.OOO in
S. 2·li2--th"rl' Ill'" HOIII" minor \'lIl"iations th('l"(', which if YOll wish T
<'Ou1cl point. Ollt.
.
Rl'nRtor HANRJI!N. TllI'y're "})('1I('(1 Ollt in this st.n.tRml.'nU
~I r.

M11"('IIF.r.t•• Y(,S.

Senn.tor IIANRJ-:N. I woulcl SlISPl'ct, with t,hat, I'd just II.'Rve it lip to
your jmlgtn('nt. If tht'y're in h('re, WI' C{'rtainly will rend your full
Rtntrmrnt-~Ir. MITCJlF.r.I •• Y(,A.

I

My name Is Frank Boerger; I am the Chairman of the Golden Gate National
Recreation Area CI'ti?pn's Advisory Cmnmls.'1ion. Our fifteen-person Commission
was appointed In .lanuary 1975 by the Secretary of Interior in accordance with
the law establishing the Uecreatlon Area. We have been meeting regularly since
then to discuss the planning for the development and the prese"ation of the
Park Service areas in the San Francisco Bay region, including the Point Reyes
National Seashore.
Over the past few months, we have been considedng the possible designation
of a portion of Point Reyes as a wilderness area. We recently completed a position paper on the subject which I have attached to this testimony; it is requested that this statement be made a part of the record of this hearing.
There are two major points I would like to emphasize for your consideration.
First, the lands recommended for wilderness designation represent a unique
combination of opportunities for preservation and use by a variety of people.
Because these lnnds are located in an urban area, pressures for enjoying a wilderness experience can be expected to be high, requiring special provisions for
maintenance. The balancing of the various interests represented by our recomIDPndations was derived from a series of public hearings and subcommittee task
force meetings. The compromlRes presented have won accepta'nce from represpntntives of each sector of the puhllc that expressed concern. It is therefore
hOpP(1 that the pnUre recommendation can he included In the legislation and the
Committee report, so that the special proviSions necessary at Point Reyes are
firmly established. In that way, future administrative decisions can be assured
of being in consonance with the principles and the details recommended.
A second major consideration Is the position of the State of Oalifornla regardIng the tideland areas. This matter came to our attention after our ma·ny meetIngs were completed. We have not had an opportunity to try to resolve any
differences in intent. We do believe that this matter can be negotiated successfully so that nll parties wlll be satisfied.
In summary, our Commission wants ·me to Indicate to you that we sincerely
rp!]upst that you adopt our recommendations, for we feel that we have represpnted the interests and feelings of the people of our area in a straight-forward,
unbiaspd way thnt. in fact. is in the best Interests of the United States of
AIDPri<'a.
Thllnl, )'0\1, Mr. Chnirmnn, for giving me this opportu·nity to present the Commission's recoll\lI\pndaUonR on this matter.
Pm:;T REYER NATIONAL HEASJlORE 'Vn,DERNESS RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE GOLDEN
GATE NATIONAL RECREATION AREA CITI?ENS ADVISORY COMMISSION, WILDER!'\'ESS COMMITTEE
INTRODUCTION

I
.j

The intrlnsi<' valups uf the natural, historic and scenic resources of both the
Golden Gnte National Recreation Area and Point Reyes National Seashore are
rpmarkablp. The'!e values offer opportunities to people everywhere, but their
Importance Is multiplied many times by the unusual proximity of the parklands
to the five million people of the San Francisco Bay region. Opportunities for use
by these people should be maximized to the greatest extent possible without
eroding the qualities that constitute the park's basic appeal. When considering
wilderness Ipg1s1ation, it is extremely Important to recognize clearly the need to
ameliorate the impact of Intensive use.
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1IIIIIorl('a\ly. Ihprp haR Il('('n Rtrong Jluhllc remand to designate IpgaUy a largt'
l)Ortlon lit Point RprPR National RMRhorp all a wl1dprnPSII area. While idt'aU,.
Ibe de'ernllnnllon of Rlllt alth.' wll<lprnl'RII landll !'hould be aceomplished as I
rf'tllllt "f Ih(' o,"ernll Illannlng pffort for hoth IIlp ~lItiollal R('I\shore nlld Golden
nnll' Natlonnl RI'('rpatlnll ArpII. Ihe ('1I1II1II1!'I'101I feels Illnt It Is npproprlate tn
mnke ft I-ltl\"c I"('('OlIIlIIenllntlllll fur wl"ll'rll~ lit Ihill tillle.
Huhllf'flupnl 10 I"f'('ent Iluhllc I~tlmony Ule ehalnnan of the commission a~
1'(llnlt'd a MlIll('()Olmltlee 10 IIludy thp mllttpr In dplul1. The commlttep has held
nlllllpnlllli m('Pllngll nnd IlIt('f\'lpWR with Il('lIplp r('Jlrl'Rpnting u dh-ersity of l"lewpolntll lin wlhlprnPM. ThlR rPJlllrt rf'lleetll a ('on(,pIIRIIS rCllchPd through the joint
l'ffortll (If IIInny 1I('(IIIIe allll the ('urrpnt nttilude of the commission bnsed on
knowlNKe available at this time,

the cOllnt.y, has convinced liS to recommend specific provision for fire protection
nPeds within t.he legislation.
Recognizing that the Wilderness Act would allow the emergency use of suitahle trails within the spashore by mechanized fire fighting equipment, it Is
("('Cflmmpnded thut due t.o spPClul problems relating to vegetation, soils or
gradient, the follo~ing segments should be specifically deSignated as routes to
t... mnintained as needed by mechanical equipment to a standard that would
sllow immediate ucces~ to emergency vehicles, fire trucks and trailered equipment' (1) The Lllkp Hllnch trniI from Its jlIDction with the Five Broolcs trail
to itH' terminus lit the CIIIlRt 'I'raiI; (2) The Routhwestern fork of the Ridge
trail from Hs junction with the Publo Point trail southward to Its junction with
the Bolinas Mesa road' (3) The trail connecting Glen Camp with the Bear
railey trail; (4) One n~ile of the southern extremity of the Bear Valley trail;
and (5) The Muddy Hollow trail (after it qualifies for wilderness designation),
Many individuals and groups expressed apprehension about the ability to
maintain trail standards acceptoable to hikers and horsemen within a Point
Beres wilderness_ Generally, we are convInced that the National Park Service
mn adequately maintain by "minimum tool" those portions of the trail system
not Included In the above, However, one trail deseI'Ves mention here as requiring
special attention and should be so recognized In wilderness legislation. The
Coast trail from the Palomarin trailhead extending northwest to Wildcat Ca~p
tral"erses an area that Is exceptionally unstable geologically as well as bemg
scenically superlative, It is almost certain that the same kind of landslides that
produced this area's attrllctive lakes In the recent past will render the trails
Impassahle In the future. To repair such damage on this popular route using
only hand tools would In our opinion prove unnecessarily costly. We recommend
that mechanized equipment be specifically allowed In this location as required,
In the event that majllr sUdes do occur,

DElICalPTION OF TilE RECOMMENDED WILDERNESS AREA

An Important factor In conRldprlng wilderness for the seashore was the lntenl
flf the t"OmmlMloo thnt dPRlrable existing uses be allowed to continue. This
~fac:tor. . . well all a rl'COltnltlon or olllslanlUng scenic and scientific values. Is
.·nodt'C'tPCIln the proplllled wlld('mesll houDllnrles shown In Exhibit "A".
Near~ all of the DouglnR Or forMt. conRtnl terraces nnd waters of the south. em batt of Ihe IIMllhore nrt' Included within the rpcommended wilderness. This
a .... dlllplall1 the nlllllt ImllrPSRll"e wUdernf'R1I \"alues In the park and has been
furth", prolectoo IIlnce the Initial establishment of the Seashore by the pro.blhltlon or ant,,",ohlle areeM.
The four exllltinK bnckcouolry cam(JS In thlR IInlt are popular and l"aluable
. tftdlltiN th.t allow ",IRltor" to enrich their understanding and appreclntion ot
tbe Reashore throllKh .n ol"pmlght IItny. Due to Inte·nsll"e use, adequate main. len.nce of UIPIIP t'nm(Jt' pl"('8pnlly f('qlllr~ rpglliar serl"lclng by motorized ,"eblC'lt'II and Iherp'orp will be rpach('(1 hy rorrldors outSide the wilderness area.
Two wlldprnPIIII unltR nre I'P<'Ommt'ndpll lor the norlhern half of the SeashorP.
TIle, ..... lIt'parated by Iln nrea Ihnt. hwllldPR the "pnslornl zone" (designated In
Ihe ~nabllnlt lpKI"lnllon In (,Ilntlllllt' to n('('ollllnOllnte mnchlng activities) and the
4('('('(111 rondll thaI Rt'r\'p 11111111 "f thp ~pa/olhore's polllllar beaches_
The Onet Ullit In('lmlPR Ihp wpRtern flnnks of 1\Iollnt. Vision and Point Reyes
11111. Ilrnkf'ft nnd J.Jrnnlllollr Esterll!!, Ilnd thp landR that ('lInnect tJlOse featllres.
It IlIIlO Int'llIdP8 J.Imnlllonr ~Illt nlld thp waters nnd tidelands adjacent to it.
CroMllllt Ih(' <'l'nll'r ,,' thlR IIlIlt. thp 1\I1IIldy Hollow trllll Is paralleled by power
tinfOIl whlt'h pr(,\"pnt Its 11I('11II~llIn In wlhlprnl'Rs at -thIs time. Until the lines are
....lIl('nll'll. ,,-p reNJlIIlIJ('nll IIlnt IhlR "trIp Ill' desl~nnted ns "potential wilderness."
Th .. III'('Ond unit IlIl'hulPR 1'IIInn 11'11 PoInt. Abbotts Lngoon. the cliffs of the
I'nlnt Iterl'fl hpndlnlld", nllli thp nnrrow fllrlll of bpnch nnd dune arpa conneeting
Ihl'm_ Thl' fnllowlng arpaR /liollg Ihp Iopadl Rtrlll have hPl'1I pxcludecl from the
pmp!lllf'fl wlldl'rll~: (1) I'rh-ntp lands ('nntnlnlng tpl('('ollllllunl('utions' facilit1('11: (2) Oll .... hlllt mll(' Rpl:"lJIl'lIl/o1 lit tli(' two mnlll Iopal'll n('('('S.~ ))oillts; and (31
An nrl'n II"Jn(,(,lIt
thp "oll.h 1"'111'11 nl'l"(,!<." ",h,'rl' prll'lltp IlIlId, ('xi!<tilll! strup'lIfI'II nlill n 101lg-II'rlJl Ipn/ol.' lit this Ihllp prl'\'l'nt II positivI' r('('ommpllliation fnr
\\"1 "I .. nll"'''.
Thill IInlt nl"n IIH'llIIII"!I Ihl' % IJIIII' slrlp of offshorl' waterfl frnm the tip {If
Tllllln 1('11 Poi lit to till'
hprll II I' of I hI' h('lIIl1n lids. An a('('l'l's I'nrriclor to
M,-<'!luJ'(>'" U('n .... 1 all w('1\ II" III(' 1111\'11:111011' wlltl'rs of Tomnll'S Hny hll\'1' hl'('n

'0

t",,,,

NONCONFORMING USES

I

n('('nul''' n IIInJllr pllrflnll or Point HI'Yl'S hilS hel'lI Il heavily used Ill' fllcto wi!dprnf'llll IIlnrt' II" ('lItllhllshlll(,lIt ns a park. trails nrt:' unquestionably one of it~
101111' Imrnrtllllt ,"llIltor Ul'(' fm'llIties. The Paclflc forest en\"lronment in which
motlt
thp trnlll! nrp 'ouIIII gpnprntpR prolific \"l'ge-tati\"e growth making trail
mnlnll'nnnC't' ('IIll('('lnll,. Imporlnnt. It hnll hpen IIpparent to this commission that
Iht' Nnllonnl Park ~l'rl"Irt"R tutnrp IIhlllty 10 mnlntain pffeeti,"ely the Seashore's
Ir.nll .t nn n('('('I,tahip Rhlllllard IIIlIler the rl'Strlctions of Ule Wilderness Act
" hft" I't'pl'f'Mnll'd Illp mClllt ('r11l1'1I1 ISRlle to Ih(J/:Ie IIPOple cOllcerned over possible
wl"lpm('ll" IlpIIll:nnllon. Flrp Ilrotl'l'lIon hilS h('('n a chie-f concern.
Allhll"gh NnUclllnl I'/lrk f':Pf\'!I'P Rtnff hnR IndlclltPd Ulat n('('essibility to
lII('('hanlzc>d ('(11I11'lIIpnt IR not erltklll 10 ndNJnate fire protection, local concern
O\'pr Ihlll mntler. "I('mllling frllm Rpl"pral past major fires in other portions of

0'

RESOURCE MANAGEMENT NEEDS

1

I'Jtt'llIdClI.
Tn.\II. MAI:>;Tt:NANct:

Two activities l)resently carried on within the seashore existed prior to Its
establishment as a park and have since been considered desirable by both the
publie and park managerR. Because they both entail lise of motorized equipment,
specifie provision should he made in wilderness legislation to allow the following IIses to continue unrestrained by wilderness designation:
1 RanchIng operations on that portion of the "pastoral zone" that falls
witilin tht:' proposed wilderness, These operations should be carried, out in
accordllnce wit.h generally acceptable local standards of ranching practIces and
will include such activities as the lise of pickup trucks and tractors for the
purpose of maintaining necessary ranch roads, stock ponds and fences as well
8S C/lring for the health of t.he stock and periodic supplemental feeding.
2. OJl("ration of .Tohnson's Oystt:'r Farm including the ~se _of motorboats and
.hl' rpplIir lim! "()JJ;;trlll'lion of oy;;tpr rackA lind other achvitH~A in conformance
wilh the 1I'1-lIls of th('l'xi;;till~ 1,000 nere lellse from the State of Californin,

~

I

Thl' prpIiminary I"l'sonrpl' lIlann~l'mt:'nt plan for the seashore (May ~975)
r('('olllllll'JIII;; II llllllllll'l" of nl"lioll;; Ihat. ("onl.1 pr('AI'IIt. AOlllp conflict with wJlderJlI"'~ llllllln~l'llll'llt. 'l'hl'l"l'fo\"l', IllI' followillg fI\wnld he I"ccognlzed in fut.ure
1<'l!ii'lalioll.
I
ithi th
eashore may
1. Ut:'introduetion of It hert! of t.ule el,k som('w,lere w
n
e s
I be
rl'lluire cOllstruction of fencing to contam ~he alllmais. Such a fence shou d
specifienlly allowed within wilderness at POlllt Reyes,
2. Prescribed hurning is an activity that is currently proposed only for the
hishop pine forest It may provide management with a tool to acco:rli~~ t~o
o\;jectivps in (}the~ more t:'xtenslve areas of the seashore: (a) Fuel r uc on
hi h fire· hazard areas and (h) maintenance or restoration of biotic commun ~
to eonllitions deemed desirable through comprehensive resource manage

i

Ii

Ii;"

r

!!ll'nt studies.
.
f t
t
plish these
. ~I hanical tools or conveyllnces required III the. u ure 0 accom
ohje~ivps Rhould he specifically allowed as activities contributing to the protection and enhancement of wilderness values.
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Sl'JUttor HANRJ~N. May J take this occasion, before concluding these
hearings today, to thank all of those witnesses who came a long, long
way to be here. W'e apprecia.te your presence and your interest in a
matter that. is of gl'pat inte,rest to the N atioll as a whole.
'I'll(' Iwaring is adjourned.
I WIWI'('lI POll, Itt. 1~ :0;' p.III., t.he helwing was adjourned.]
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APPENDIX
[Under authority previously granted, the following statements and
communications were ordered printed:]

CALIFORNIA WILDERNESS AREAS
MEMORANDUM FROM THE CHAIRMAN
Many persons have requested that their comments be made part of the
printed record. Not all could be accommodated. This volume, however, contains a broad sampling from the mail we have received. We have tried to
insure that all points of view have been included and that the weight of
comment~ pro and con has been preserved. Those letters which were not
reprrlnted here remain as part of the Committee's ftle and they, too, will be
considered in our further work on the problems under study.
Over the past several weeks we have received a large number of letters
from interested individuals and groups throughout the country, containing
their opinion on the proposed bills to designate lands as wilderness.

,t

j

!

,
,

CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO,
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS,
San Franci8co, OaUI., October 22, 1975.
Senator .J. BENNETT .JOHNSTON,
Chairman, Subcommittce on Park8 and Recreation,
RU88Cll Senate Building,
lJ'a81lington, D.O.
DEAR SENATOR .JOHNSTON: It is my understanding that on November 6, 1975
Jour committee will be hearing HR 8003, a bill introduced by Congressman
John Burton designating 38,700 acres within Point Reye8 NationaZ Sea8hore as

,

,

• wilderness area.
Point Reyes National SeWlhore ill one of the mOllt beautiful natural aress
not only In Callff,rnlli, hut. In tlu, ';nlt~J Kt.at_. lt11 rnll"'ltf\t~t ~U,trl" t.
enjoyed by all lJefJI,le Whf, allllrl!<'~lat..e the out-r,f-do"nt.
.
I feel that It III essential that a !llJblltantial portion of thlll area be delllgDated a wilderness area in order to protect it from misuse and to preserve
It In Its natural state. There are already too few locations such as this lett
in the country.
I urge you to support HR 8003.
Best regards,
ROBEBT B. MENDELSOHN,

)'l.'

Supervi8or.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF THE BAY AREA,
October 80. 1975.
Hon ..J. BENNETT .JOHNSTON, Jr.,
Park and Rcrrcation Subcommittee,
Interior and ln8ular AfJair8 Oommittee,
l".s, Scnatc,
n·osllington. D.O.

DEAR SENATOR: The League of Women Voters of the Bay Area, representing
4800 members in nine Bay Area counties, has supported measures that would
pro,lde a variety of parks and open space for the past ten years. The League
Is now retlUffiUng your committee's support of the wilderness designation
within thl' Point ReyeR Nut.lonlll SeaRhore as ouUlnetl In SB 2472.
It Is onr particular concern thllt Ule clt.lzenR of t.he Bay Area have the opportunity to enjoy many t.ypes of outdoor experiences. This bill will provide
for protection of the fragile tidelands and esteros, the Douglas fir forests
and the other natural features of the proposed wilderness area. Also included
i~ ample access for trail maintenance and fire protection and for continued
u~e of McClure's beach and Tomales Bay for boating and fishing.
lour committee's support of this designation will ensure that portions of the
!'('ashore are left in their natural state for the enjoyment of aU citizens.
Yours truly.
GERI STEWART,
Pre8ident.

MARIN AUDUBON SOCIETY.
Tiburon, OaUI., October 80. 1975.

R(> Renate billi'1 8002 and 8003.
Ron . .T. BENNETT .TOHNSTON.
~

I!

Chairman. Subcommittee on Park8 and Recreation,
Interior Committee.
F.R. Renate,
n·o~hinf1ton, D.O.

DEAR MR. .ToHNSTON: We understand that these bills regarding wilderness
!!totus for Point Reyes National Seashore will be heard before your subcommittl'l' on November 6.
(367)
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The Bonrd ot IJIl't'CtOrB ot Marin Audubon Society, representing 3,000 Audubon mf'lllbttfll, IItrongly (,lIIlorse!4 wllderne"!1 status for the areas of Point
1ll'1et1 dMlt'rlllPd In th('flp hlllll_ Wp urge thnt the thlelnnds nnd other submerged
Inuda be 11Il'lulled In the wlld('rlll'!!!l dl'slgnntlon_ Thlnl nrens along the constline, anll t'IItuarlt'll lIucb all Llluantour Estero and Drakl'!I Bay are extremely
rlt-b wlhlllte habltaL Every effort should be made to preser\"e and protect
thNe naturall'l!llOuret!S.
SlncerelJ' J'OUnI,
.IEAN STARKWEATII Y.R,
Prcsidcnt.

MARIN CONSERVATION LEAGUE,
. Senator J. BENNETT JOD!UrroN,

CAa,,.,,.o,,,

8an Rafael, Calif., OctQber 31, 1975.

Bllbromm"',.,. on Parkll and Recreation,
and In'ufar Afla'r"

0,. '"'mor

of 1.8 million people and within two hours of 4.7 million. Few federal parks
face the threat of such massive use by a near-by population, and face it year
·round. Point Reyes is something special to those many millions who live in
the Interior of California and the continental United States. It is ocean shoretiDe at its most beautiful, and it is close to San Francisco. Ye should preserve
Its splendor. S 2472 will do this.
Mel. strongly urges incllll~lC)n In Wilderness of the quarter-mile strip of tidelands nnll Drake's Estero. '['he fragile and important estero must have protection froUl recrentlonal U1otor boats. 'fhe beacbes must be protected from offroad veblcles.
We recommend controlled bUrns in the Bishop pines forest and Douglas fir
forest and we do not object to the non-conforming use of the Johnson Oyster
Co. operation in Drake's Estero•
Sincerely,
ROBERT F. RAAB,

C"",,,,Utf't!
, U.B. Bnto,,,,

President.

COLLEGE OF MARIN,
Kentfield, Oalif., November S, 1975.

, ;Wa.-."",OIt. D.O.
Du. AlurA",. JOIINRTON: The Marin Conservation Lengue Is pleased to add~ lbl. letter to you and your committei'. You have done very well by us

,in th .. count¥ In .-..cent ,)"N", with Point Reyes National Seashore and the
; Qoldea Gate National RecrPaUon Area.
Our 1,1500 ml'mber, 41-year-old organization strongly supports the WlldernPM ArPa propollal tor Point Reyes enl'ompaMl'd In S 2472. We have long
advot'Illeod the nped tor "'lIdl'rnl'lIlI protl'Ction In Point Reyes. This beautiful.
tra«lle turt, l'PCetatlon, and shore should be preserved for tOOay's cltlzeus
~nd tomorrow's In Ita natural state. Thill wilderness proposal Is not Unduly
,~, wp bfollI'Yl', It comprillell IPM than one-third ot the acreage ot Point
Rt-J'N and GONRA colnhlnPd. It 111'8 within 00 minutes drl\"lng time of 1.8
million people and within two hours ot 4.7 million. Few federal parks face
I~e Ihl'Mt ot sum mallllive IIIit' by n near-by population, nnd face It yenr 'round.
I oint n..YPil II IIoml'tbllllC 1I1)('('lnl to tho~e mnny millions who lI\"e In the interior
of CalifornlR nlld Ihe ('OlItlll('ntal 11nltl'd State.'!. It Is ocenll "horeUne at Its
mOl't bc>nlltltul. nnd It III clo!!1' to Snn Frnnclsco. We should preserve Its
apll.'ndor. A 2472 will do thill.
MCI. has ('OnC'l'rnil nbollt 80mI' 1I11l'1I ami l'(mdltlol1s In thl' proposed Wilder·neM Al"t'a. For example, the big walk-In ('ampground nt Wildcat Cnmp might
better he l1'duCNI In lI('opt' or phnll('d Ollt.
In JI.'IIf'rnl. )ICI. 1M'lIc'vel4 IIlat Il('nnnlll'lIt rondll nnd rl'gulnr motorized \"ebide 1I11O tor malnt(,lInll('l' In IIII' Wlldl'ml'!!!! Area Is a douhtful l1el'll nnd detrat'tll frnm the "ery f('a~()n for hl'lng (If wllderne!lS calt'gnn
We I"t'<'Ommelld controlll'!l bllrns III the nlshop pines for~t. nnd Douglas fir
tOrt'tlt nUll w(' cln nnl ohJl'I't 10 the non-conforming use of the .10hnl'on Oyster
Co. oprratloll In Draketl Rstero.
~ IIIt't're Iy.
ROBERT F. RAAB.
President.

~nator

.J. BENNETT JOHNSTON,

Chairman. Subcommittee Qn Parks and Recreation,
COl1lmittee on Interior and Insular Affairs,
Il.S. Senate,
Iras/linllton, D.C.

DEAR SENATOR: While the plans for creating a 38,700 acre wilderness In the
Point Reyes Seashore were running smoothly, many of us have sat back comfortably in silence. Now with Governor Brown's recent stand, it seems urgent
that we express our strong support of an expanded wilderness In Point Reyes.
As a biologist I firmly believe that the Double Point sea lion rookery and
rragile Estero cuntry must be protected. These are two of the most biologically
rich and inaccessible areas left In the Bay Area. Please! ! !
FUrthermore. I am In a unique pOSition to describe a program (MARIN
ADVEN'fURES) which dlspells many of the notions that wilderness area
dasslftcatlon for Point Reyes would make it unreasonably difficult for older.
younger nnd less able people to enjoy it. This year at the College of Marin
we Initiated a program in which we take people through Point Reyes backpacking o,·ernlght ("Family Backpacking") nnd family horseback riding
(naturnl\I't-I!'!\ horseback trip!'!). During the paRt four months we have led 200
flC'op\(' (III thl'!!e nct\vltl{'s (20 peollle on 10 trips). In each caRe we provide
both nil ecologist alld a skills instructor for the weekend. These activities are
provided for older adults anel families with young children. In addition to
weekend use of the remote corners of the Seashore, we are offering one-day
('anoe trips, sailing and naturalist-led trips.
I sincerely believe that the preservation of Point Reyes in its wilderness
quality is the only answer to protecting its unique values. Hopefully the kind
of model we are designing at the College will suggest to other groups ways of
I:etting the less able or knowledgeable into undisturbed areas. I heartily endorse Senators Cranston and Tunney's bill S 2472.
~in(,l'rely.

DAN CAMPBELl..

!\IARIN CONRF:R"ATION LF:A!OllF:.
~('natllr

.1. nr.N!'n:TT .lnllNFlTMI.

Coordinator. Marin

Ran Rafad. Calif .. Fcbrllarll 24. 1976.

Chalrma". R"P,rn",,,,lttrr fill Par1.·11 ant' Rcrrcation.
0" In,,.r'or and Inllll'ar A flalrll.

TOMALES BAY ASSOCIATION.

Cnmm'''rtl

,r.R. R""o',,,

"'a"""olon.

n.n.

Dr.AR ~r.NATOR .101l1'l1lTON : Our 1.IiOO IIIl'1uhl'r, 41 yenr old orgnnlzntlon strongly
IlIlpporht Ihl.' Wlhlrm('flll Arra prop{)sol for Point Reye-!'l rncolllpnl'secl In S 24j2.
We> hnvp IonIC advIM'RtNI IIII' 11('1'11 for wllcll'rnl'SR protl'l't\on in Point Reyes.
Thill bc>nlltlflll, trnJC1lp turf, \"I'gl'tntlon, and shore Rhould he preservecl for
toda,.'11 t'ltllf'llil 8ml tomorrow'lI In Itll nnturnl Rtate. This wlldl'rnl'RS propol'al
III not IIDIIllly lantr, w(' hI' II 1.'\"('. It comprllll'!'l le-!'lll thnn one-third of the ncrenge
of Point Rt'),eII and OONRA romblnl'd. It 111'11 within 00 mlnutl'I' drl\"ing t1ml'

Advent1tre.~.

Pt. Relles Station. (faUI., November S. 1975.

.T. RENNETT JOHNSTON.
Park'lI and Rerrea.fjon F/1l1wommfttee,
Intrrior and Insular Affairs Committee,
rr.R Senate.
WaRhinllton. D.C.

~enntor

DEAR SENATOR JOHNSTON: The Tomales Bay Association, an organization of
property owners and voting residents of the area immediately adjacent to
the Point Reyes National Seashore, is in support of SB 2472 introduced hy
~enators Tunney and Cranston, which would designate approximately 38.700
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the most interesting and environmentally sound locations. We therefore urge
the maintenance of a service corridor In this area for the health and safety
of group camp visitors.
5. RecZaBBiftcation.-Inasmuch as Pt. Reyes National Seashore is endowed
with such a wide variety of natural resources, thus far mainly unchanged
and undiminished, it seems to us that tbe best way to preserve this desirable
state would be to reclassIfy the entire Park from a Recreational to a Natural
Area. Such legislation would ensure that our children and grandchildren would
continue to be the benefi('larles of wbat we have been lucky enough to enjoy.
Finally, we want to thank you for allowing us to share our concerns with you
and leave you to your deliberations with full confidence that you will treat
with great care one of our treasured national resources.
SIncerely yours,
SUBANNA JACOB,

of the Point Rt-yf'S National Sl'oshore as wlldernl'ss area. Accordingly
we are In full alrt't'ml'nt with tbe r('('ommendations of the Goldl'n Gate NaUonal Rtoc!reaUon Art'a Oltlzens Advisory Comml~lon, which endorsl's thlll
bill with minor changes to Ault local and partIcular needs.
8u('h minor adJuAtml'n~, hO\\'ever, do not Inrlude the lopping off of approll:lmatf' l, 10,000 aert'S of t1dl'lands around Tomal1'8 Point, Drake's and the othl'r
r..etf'1'OII, and Double Point. Theile ort'all art' of particular ('('ologlral sem,ltlvlh"
and In('lude bl'Hdlng groundll for Leopard flharks and rookeries for harbor
Moll. They art' the wlntl'r hnmp of tpnll of thouflandfl of shorebIrds, waterfowl.
and JM'llIglc blrdll of numerOUA spPrles. I underRt.nnd that there may bp oppoIltion from tbe State of Oallfornla to the dp!lignatlon of the tldl'londs os
wlldf'nIHII. I would IIU"ellt that you do all you can to hold firm agaInst the
State bureaucrac1 In this mattl'r lK>eause It Is claiming a right to perform a
1Ie"1t'f' wblcb It Is not In fact performing. Howevl'r, If you find It Impossible
to bold arm. I would urge 10U to recommend to Congress that It Instruct the
NatiGhal Park Se"It'f' to manage the tidelands as If they were wllderness.
All I"t!It'f'nt1y as two day" ago, I attendl'd a National Park Service sponsored
pubUc plannlnl workllhop In Ban Francisco fnr the Golden Gate Notional
~atlOD Area and the PoInt Rl'1es National Sl'osborp, which was attended
b1 numerolUl ('It, dwellprll. There was vIrtually unanImous agrepml'nt tbat tbe
PoInt ~H National SeaAhore wall of partIcular value to city dwellers 8.'1
a natural al'M 1000ated withIn eaAY travplllng dlstllnre of the cIty. They want to
haYII Itll natural quality prt'llPrved. Becausl' the wlldernl'SS d1'8lgnatlon Is the
IIf'M poMlble mt'lInll or rt'tt'ntlon of thJs natural quality I believe our ornnlaatJoo·.. IIUpport of the maximum amount of wllde~ess express1'8 not
onJ.r our Ylewpolnt but tbat of the overwhelming sentiment of urban dwplIen... well
81nc.rel, 10U ....
WILLtAIl S. HOWE••TR..
PreBident.
atTN

ENVlROIUCF.NTAI. ACTION
Rfonator .T. nr.IUflt1T JOIINATON,

~OMMITTEE

Ohairman.

MABIN ENVIRONMENTAL FORUM,
Tiburon, OaUI., November 1,1975.
Senator .T. BENNETT .TOHNSTON,
Chainnan, Interior and InBuZar AfJairR Committee,
Dirk8en Senate Office Building,
WaBh.ington, D.C.
DEAR SENATOR JOHNSTON: Members of the Marin Oounty Environmental
Forum would like to emphasize their support of the Tunney-Cranston bill (S24i2), particularly endorsing the recommendations of the Pt. ReyeS National
Seashore Wildern1'8s made by the Golden Gate National Recreation Area Citizens Advisory Commission.
Wilderness designation is important for the full area as outlined: The
southern cliffs and forest, the esteros firea, and the Pt. Rey1'8 beach.
•
Wilderness areas under the Wilderness Act, are not exclusionary but are
for publlc use for "~ecreatlonal, scenic, scientific, educational, conservation and
historical" purposes. The wilderness designation would preserve this natural,
fragile area for future generations as a certainty, which could not be changed
except hy an act of Congress.
TIl(! IlruJlosed legll:llat.ion If! nut Inconslf!tent with mineral aOlI fif!hlng rights
ref.-erved hy the state of California; it enhanc1'8 the protection given to the
nnlque marine resourc1'8 of Pt. Reyes.
We heartily support the passage of this bill.
Sincerely,
NANCY WISE,

OF WEST MARIN.

pu,,,t Hrll('lf Statio". CaUl•• NOf7embpr:l, 197!;.

nil","""... P"rlu, ""d Herrratio" 8ullrommUtee.
,,,'m,,r (Jom ..."t,." 0" '""urnr Al1alrll.

R"..,.ll Rf'fI"'" O/lfre B"'I4•..,,,
lVa.II.,.",mt. D.O.

OJ:lfTIJl:Wr.lf: )Ilnylronml'ntnl A('tlon Committee of West Marin has been followlDlt with Jtrt'nt Intl'rt'flt nnd ron(,l'm thl' Illsup of Wlldernl'ss CIIl~iflcatlon
for Pt. RP1l'8 National RI'~horl' Alnce thl' Inception of public hl'orings on this
matter.
WI' woulll ilkI' to tnkf' thlll opportnnlty to I'trongly nrgl' your I'ndor~ml'nt
of thp "JIf'('lft(' rt't'omml'ndntionll mndl' by thp OONRA CItizens' Advisory Commlttl't' nn thlll IIIIIIIt'.
In our .. It''''. thl' rollowlng nrl' of partl('ular Importan('l':
1. TId,.ra"dlf.-ThI'RP nrl' thp mO!lt prologklllly I'l'n!:ltl\'l' arl"as within the
~"h(lrI', rontlllnlnlt. all thl'Y do. rkh hllhltllt nnd hrN'ding arl'n!: for a wid!'
.. "rip,,, of ftorn lind fnnnn. WI" fl'l'l It to be In thp hl'"t po!:"ihll' pnhli(' in·
tpno"t to pr""pn't' for rntnrl' gl'nl'rlltionfl this flonr('1' Ilnd re!'OllfCl' of marin!'
IItt" throllJth Inl'lIl"lon nil Wlllll'rnPflll.
2. nll"t'If.-Thl' pxpolII'Il flalllly l>I'adll'R nJIII 1111111''' or Pt. RI'YP!' play nn 1m·
portant roll' In twnl'h IItahllh:lltion allll flhnfl' ('ollflgnfatlon. "" \\'1'11 nfl hl'lnl!
" rt'JlOI'ltor,. of willI IIrl' nml wlltlflowl'r". "gnill. WI' rl'l'l thnl Wlhll'rlll'!:"
,.la,,"I",.allon will IlI'At protl'<'t thl'RP rrllgllp afl'all from IIP!'trn('tion hy I1nnp
hlln:lt'tI and otlll'r form" of hllth-Intl'nfllty n!'1' "'hll'h hlll'l' bl'l'n I'anslng f;(>rlon"
flroblpm" In otht'r part" of our ('onlltIlnp.
8.
',."Illf.-WI' hoTIf' thnt YOllr ('ommlttl'p will "TlPdfll'nlly IIp''l'rlhP nnll
pndol'llf' thp ftrfl trail nptwork rl't'Omml'ndPd by thl' OONRA CItizen,,' Advl"ory
r.nmmlttf'f' for thp pllrpollp of fllIly ('lnrIfylng methods of fire protection within
Pt. Rf'1PII National St'a"hort'.
... Wildt'''' ~a,.A. ,,,,.,,,,.,, corrldor.-Onr organization endof"PII n gronp ('nmpa" appropriate within Pt. Rl'yPfl and fePllI that Wlldrat Bl'llrh Is one of

"NJ

"It.

I

PreBident.

LAW OFFICES OF LEONARD & DOLE,
San FranciBco, Calil., November 6, ~75.
During the past 49 years I have traveled thru every square mile of Yosemite National Park. I served on the Yosemite Master Plan Term from 1967
10 1971 I have visited most of the National Parks and Wilderness Areas of
Ihe United Stat1'8. My comments as to the Yosemite Wilderness Bill are as

fO\IO~~~1Idar!l Line8-National pnrk boundaries are hist.oric. well Imown, and

,,!:n'aIlY a clear demarcation between the true wildernes.q of the park, Ilnd

1'0mm~fl'lal Il(.tlvltles un Ul{' outsille. ~ongrP!'fl IIhould be proud of those bo~~dt.

:trips. and should fix the WlldenleRs boundary.preclsely on the parle line.
a.
would provide maximum protection for the wIlderness within the park.
2 RoadB-1 agree that sufficient room should be allowed for reasonable
rl'aiignment of roads, without the burden and danger of requiring an Act of
Congress. The road "corridor" should be a minimum, sufficient only for that

I!

Jl,~rp~fd

Tioga Road-A "motor nature trnil" from Aspen Vailey to Whltl'
Woif will not provide as much benefit in the long run, as would final closure
or the old road, thus permitting a far larger continuous area of middle ele,"Rllon Wilderness to tbe north of the new Tioga Road.
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rent maximum AlIA ",o'er U"e ot 1
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undarles should be drawn at tbe cur.

Tery important from a legal Point of view, since the 1976 Yosemite Wilderness
Act would, as a later act of Congress, amend the 1913 Raker Act. This would
pre,eut adding height to either dam which would cause additional destruction of park values.
5. Olacier Point and lllilouette-The 1971 Mastel' Plan Team unanimously
rejected any access by aerial tramway from below, and any mechanical ski
or hutel development 011 the Illilouette Ridge.
6. Wilderness Rescrt,('-I ndmire this concept in the Bill which avoids the
dangt'rs of the old proIlOsals of "enclaves" or "exclusions" from Wilderness.
.All zoning legislation has to provide for nOllconforming uses, since no large
area ot land ever has a single type of use at any time. The Wilderness Act
Itself wisely provides for classification as Wilderness subject to the noncon·
forming uses that are there at the time of classiftcation. Thus all ot the
older proposed "enclaves" of nonwilderness within Yosemite should be classi·
lied as Wilderness "subject to" the nonconforming use. The difference is im·
mense, both legal and psychological. An "enclave" implies permanence, and
authority to do as one pleases within the area. A "nonconformIng" use is
only by permission, cannot be changed, and once that use ceases for any rea·
lIOn, the land then continues on In its original "zone" as Wilderness.
It Is unwisely burdensome on the park, the Executive Branch,' and the
Legislative Branch to have to legislate each of these "enclaves" into WilderDess as the nonconforming use ceases. Moreover, it is dangerous to the park,
since all sorts of "amendments" could be quietly added to the pending legislation. It would be even more hazardous if these little additions and exclu·
slons to Wilderness were lost in "omnibus bills" which have been proposed to
Mlre for such details.
The language of S. 97 Is excellent. By its concept of "Wilderness Reserve,"
when the Wilderness <>f Yosemite is estabUshed by legislation subject to the
nonconforming use, then one of the burden and danger of such futUre details
need take up the time of Congress when the use finally ends in the future ..
7. In conclusion, the Wilderness BUl for Yosemite Is excellent in its broad
scope. It needs strengthening as noted above.
Respectfully,
RICHARD M. LEONARD.
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GoLDEN GATE AUDUBON SOCIETY,
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Hon. J. BENNETT JOHNSTON,
Ohairman, Subcommittee on Parks and Recreation,
Oommittee on Interior and Insular Affairs,
Washington, D.O.

FInn Frnnclllf"o Cnlif, M

1

I

DEAR SENATOR JOHNSTON: We are very pleased and grateful that our letter of
January 15 Is to be Included In the officlnl henring record.
We feel very strongly about the fnte of Yosemite since It sits in our Cali·
fomla hnckyard. Our society had representatives at all the Yosemite Master
Plllnning Task Force meetings. The concensus of opinion about these meet·
Ings "'II!: that they were a sham; a waste of the taxpayer's money (In excess
of $200.000) to produce the questionaire that was mailed to over 48,000 people.
Wp felt( and ~o stntt'd to the Planning Team) that a far better use of
Ihnt 1110111')" woulrl havl' hl'f'n tn ('<1U(,lIt(' till' puhlic al'! t.o why YORemlte Rhould
hI' prl's('rvNI, 1I0t. whllt fllelllUl's shonl" hI' l.rovi<lPtl. 'I'hl' 1)(llnt tllnt bothern us
mo~t of 1111 wn" till! fact that the Yo~('mlte Master Plnnning Task Force
T(,llm thought the pnhllc could he fooled by tills smoke screen of words which
were meaningless. When confronted by Golden Gate Audubon Society with
the fact that Yosemite is too commercial and in grave danger of becoming
more so, the Yosemite Task Force Team Captain replied that future genera·
tions would have a different concept of wilderness and parks.
We thnnk you for your committee's· stand on the extremely important sub·
jpet of the preservation of our wilderness areas.
Sincerely.
MRS. ROBERT C. JOHNSEN,
Oorresponding Secretart/.
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SECRETARY OF STATE,
MooUon. Wla., December i, 1975.

J R
J
nr. II:JI'"ETT OllllRTOII.
Cllol""o". RllbrommUtrfJ on Par'klf and Recreation
OMft"""ftff 0" ,,,,mo,. and 'gular Allalra.
'
V.B.
"-nIt

tional Park. We agree with much of the curreot Task Force Study of Yosemite--to remove commercial concessions and enhance the wilderness character of the park. We would like to see wilderness areas established In YoseIllite, Point Reyes and Pinnacles National Monument.
WE' fl'el, like most citizenR of the United States, that we can not and must
Dot go on exploiting our nutural resources and wilderness areas for the proflts
of few. but rather preserve and protect them for the recreational and aesthetic
pleasure of all.
We hope that you wlll do what you can to help.
Respectfully yours,
PATRICIA K. ARMSTRONG,

cwo

B"o,,,,

Wa""",'o.., D.O.

ll)£4A SI':.'U.TO& JOUNSTON: J fully MUJlIKlrt HE'lIl1tul"N TUUIIE'Y IIlId Cran!'t(lll in
th e r eft'ort. to bave wllderness areas established at Yosemite Point Re"es.
and Pinnacles.
'
J
The appeal of these arMS Is primarily due to their quality of "wildness" It
makes little Rose to "Improve" these areas with the development of ~all..
roada, and campln"rounds.
I 8UUeflt that tbe areas are enjoyed and appreciated to the fullest extellt
#l their natur.l. wlld state.
. All an acUye enYlronmentallst In Wisconsin, I stress the Importance or
praenlq as mucb as poll8lble the natural state of the environment e"err., Wbeft-partJcular17 In our naUonal parks.
~would ~reclate It ,vef'7 much If you would keep me Informed of tblI

";:';.,

... .,

·d··

Cllainnan, Parks and Recreation Subcommittee,
Committee on Interior and InsuZar Allairs,
Ifaa"'ngton, D.C.

..... ,.,

DEAR SENATOR .JOHNSTON: The Inverness Association would like to take this
opportunity to express Its support for SB #2472, which wlll be heard before
your Committee on November 6, 1975. Members of the Association have contributed a great deal of In-put on Wilderness via the GGNRA Citizen's Adrlsory Commission, and we strongly urge you to consider carefully and positively their Wilderness recommendations for the Point Reyes National Seashore.
We especially call to your attention the Inclusion in the Wilderness Area
(If the one-quarter-mlle wide strip of tidelands and the Inclusion of Drake's
IDstero. We feel that these extremely fragile areas deserve your special conRderatlon for several reasons. The shallow Estero waters have long been the
Ioratlon of a seal rookery and leopard shark nursery. To ea:clude this area
from Wilderness protection would undoubtedly mean eventual vehicular intrnsion along the Estero, and this Intrusion could not help but be a threat to
Ibe eontinued use of these protected waters by the seals and sharks as a
breeding ground and place to raise their young.
The Estero region has always been capably managed by the National Seamore staff as a "Natural Area". We urge you to consider the negative conwquences (i.e. the allowability of motorized off-road vehicles) were this
reologically unRtable dune·covered land to be managed as a "Recreation Area".
The pO!lslblllty of jeeps and motorcycles having access to the Estero shore
Ind adjoining area is a frightening one.
Finally we urge you to reflect in your Committee report the designation of
nortalll fire-trans (as described by the Citizen's dvlsory Commission sub-CommlttE'l' rE'port) which would. at maximum, be graded and/or cleared for safe
3(,{,(,S!< approximately eVE'ry two years. The Association sees a strong nnd real
nl'i'd for the eRtahlifOhmE'lIt. of these trallR within the proposed WlldernesR
.\l1"n. nnd flOI'R flot fl'el that thl'Y nr!' incomplltihll' wlt.h Wilderness IItnt.u!':.
Thnnk YOII for your ('o!lshl!'rntion of nur comments. We look forwnr(l t.o
Ihe pr(lmpt plI!':flage of RB 2472.
Rln!'erely yours.
KATE A. WORSLEY,

Secreta,." 01 S,ate.

,: ..
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Ann. Ilc"", M J
..
. ACK80I'f,

INVERNESS ASSOCIATION,
Senator .1. BARRETT ,JOHNSTON,

DoUGLAS LAFoLLETrE,

I'

OMO Conservation Chairperson.
[nverneBB, Marin Oounty, CaUl., October !B8, 1915.

~re.,.

,it··
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~
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WORLD-OF-ROCKIIOUNDS ASSOCIATION, INC.,
Aneala, CaUl., March !.f. 1976.

0""",,0", BMI.'. ,,,'erior a .. d 'gular Alla'ra Committee,

U.B. Bert.'ff,
iW•• II' ..
D.O.
Du. 8CIIATO. JACKAOI'f: The propol'ed IE'gI~lation to reclassify the Plnnaeles
National Monuml'ot In California bas bt>l'o reviewed by the World-Of-Rockbound" AlUIOC'laUoo and would Ilke to bave our views Included In the proeHdlnJl' 00 the ml'astlre.
The MODUml'Dt DOW hu a camp ground and lI~rves many of the cltlz~nll of
Caufomla as well aR tJIO~ vlRUlng the state. It thl' Monum~nt Is reclassified
tn Wlldernf'M. the eamp ground would havl' to he elosed III order to fulfill tbt'
l't'qulrl'mpntR of tbp Art, which would toJ'('(' those that have enjov~d v!!'IHnll:
thp Monllmf'nt to flnll othf'r cnmplnf: faellltle!l.
.'
.
Tb.. rt'('llIlIIIlfylng of pllhllc Inml IIlIeh ns this III not having the efff'('t that
Willi ftfltlled In ta\'nr nt thf' Wlldl'rllE'SR Act. The rE'sult hall been to keep tbt'
American Pt'Ople oft' thE'lr land whlll' thoR(' thnt "'E'r~ chnrgE'd with ndmlnl!':t('r·
10, the laod hnvp ft 1f'Mf'r work load. Which ml'Rnll more puhllc SE'rvant~
doln. If'tlll. f'nJoylng thf' "puhllc land" morl' whlll' thl' taxpavE'r III forero to
rPmaln olltleldl' thf'fll' Wlldl'mf'flR Arl'as wlllhing hI' hnd the iE'lsure time thp
admlnl"tmtorll hnn. tOl'nJuy thf' Inml thnt Is rlghltnllv hi!!
Wf' "trongl,. hf'lIl'vl' nnd IITgI' thnt IIII' 1\1 1111 IIInl'nl ,,:,; .. 111 hl'ttl'r !':I'r\"e thp
tllxlm),f'rII h)' rf'mnlnlnlt nR It 1M 1IlllIIllIlRtrnth'l'ly IIIHI Impron' thl' fn!'llItil"1'
providing "PftN' for morf' I1('0plE' to f'njo), nnturl'R wondl'rl'.
Slnt"erl'ly YOllrll.
VIRGIl, H. TnoMAS.

"ott.

01tairman, Parks Oommittee.

C"airman. National AllalrB RCBearr".
MUGU, CALIF., November 20, 1975.
!l.!>nntor .T. BENNETT JOHNSTON,

Cnl('.'oo MOUNTAINEERINO CLUB.
Naperville, m., No-vember 14. 1975.
Rfon"tnr .1, RI':IIIIETT JOIII'fATOI'f.
Olla,""all. OommU'ftc nIl '"'rr'or and In,uJar Allalr"

".R.

Rt'fttJ'''.

"MI"

lVaall, ..
D.O.
llI:.n FlX"A,",. Jonl'fIlTON: TIIf' ~hkngo MountalnE'l'rlng Club Is a forty·ftv('
,.fOar old ol'lt"nlzRtlon of nbout 200 mrmhf'r~ Intl'rl'lItE'd In th~ qunllty of our
natllr,,1 f'nvlmnmpnt- f'fI(lI'<'lnlly mnunlnlnnu!! nrE'ns.
.
WI' wOllhl Vl'ry mn!'!1 IIkp 10 !lPP nil eommE'relnllzl'd eOIlN'!':!'lonll removed
from "II Natlon,,1 Park" nnd MOnllml'lItR IIkl' hnll bl'E'n going on nt 7,lon Na-

,

;1

i
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Chairman. Subcommittee on Parks and Recreation,
(,I)mmittee on Interior and InsuZar AfJairs,
r.s. Senate,
trlU"illf1tnll. D.O.
SIR: It has recently come to my attention that Senators Cranston and Tunney
blV~ been working to have wilderness areas established at the Yosel!llte.
Point Reyes, and Pinnacles National Monument areas of California. I wish to
PIprE'!'S my full support of their actions to you, and to give them every conperaUon In this effort.
AR a native Californian, I know the beauty of these areas very well, and
I consider It Imp~rative that they be preserved to the fullest ext.ent. pORsihle.
r _ _ _ • _____ eo _1o.n_n . . . "'''''' f'"",lIn .. ,,_ .mil will 2ive my two Senator's Ideas the

i

1

376
due l'OIlllideratioD that they deIlt'ITt'. To do any II'Rl' would be trngh'. not onIr
for thl' area. Involved, but to the whole causl' of conservation, to whh'h 1 am
\"ell' mu('h committed.
1 wtll be following ch~t'ly the progres.q of thesl' eO'orts 011 behllif ot IJJ ..
aboyl' naml'd areall. Thank you.
Mlnrerely,
RoBEBT .J. BTTBEIL
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shore, Cnlifornia, as wilderness and to
area of the National Park System.
Only til is proposed designation will
necessary protection to preserve it in Its
mum protection under the law for Point
pllbllc meetings over the past few years.
Yours very truly,

designate the Seashore as a natural
provide this unique area with the
present state. Strong support of maxiReyes has been voiced at innumerable
' .... '
Mrs. H. Helmut Loring.
Mrs. H. HELMVT LORING.

BERKLEY, CALIF., November 24, 1975.
tWn.t"r J. JlEIUU:TT JOIU'SON.

rha'rma .. , S"rx-,,,,.m'ltcc
r"mm'''"" 'UI ',,'mor,

OIl

TIBURON, CALIF., November 12, 1975.

Parh,

Sellnlor .J. BENNETT ,JOIlNSTON,
Cl,ail'man, Subcommittee on Pa.rks and Recreation,
Committee on Interior and InsuZar Affairs,
U.S. Senate,
l\'''IIT1ington, D.C.

I1.B. Bt"No'e,

Walt' ..",oll, D.O.
DcA. BEIUTO. ,JOIIN81'ON : Tht'

Il\Irpo~

Clf thIs It'tter Is to urge the support of

,oar commlttf'f! for B. 72, B. 97, lind B. 2472, the Cranston-Tunnel' hills whlrb

DEAR SENATOR ,lOIlNSTON: One of the great needs of our society Is the peace,
quiet and enjoyment of nature that Is often provided by so-called Wilderness
Area of our National Parks. 'l'here is little left in this country. Please lend
four support for the largest possible Wilderness Areas for. our Parles. Most
particularly for: Yosemite-So 97, Pinnacles-So 72, and Pt. Reyes-S. 2472.
I am a senior citizen and I shudder at what this country will be like for
my children and grandchildren if a continuation of our developinental ways
rontlnues for all our land. Some parts inust be saved from devastation.
Yours Truly,
LEONARD H. BROWN, .Jr.

REo,...,

wOllld ... tllbllllll hroad wlldt'rnl'AAt's In thl' Yosrmltr, Plnna('lt's. and Point
tlrHII. lIavllllr hlkrd rathrr rxll·m.l\·rl,- III all Ihrrr nrl'as, and having stud It'd
th" al~matJye "'lIdt'rnllM propoII"IR, I am ('onvlnCt'd that the reglolls (In>poNd for an wlldeme8R IltatUR are Indeed worthy of prE'llervlng as "fore1'ft'
wlleL"
8Int"t"rel"
GEORGE STRAI'1!8.
~T. PF:TF.R. MINN., Derember 6, 1975.
Rt'llatur J. RKNNI':'IT JOIINR1'ON.
Clla'rma .. , R"br"mm"trr "n P"rka "nd RC('TeaUoll,

Los GATOS, CALIF.. November 14, 1975.

e",",",,,,,,,
"" ,.. tmor find 'n,,,rflr AI1f1'rs,
,r.B. Bt"No'c,
IVa.",,,,,ton,

~natur

Chairman. Subrommittee on Parks and Recreation,
('l)lIIlIIittcc on Interior and InsuZar Affairs,
1'.8. SCI/ate.
lI'"s/lil/g'on, D.C.
SE:'I'ATOR JOHNSTON: I ask you to support the work of Senator Cran~ton and
Senator Tunney to establish wilderness areas at Point Reyes, th~ Pmnacles,
and Yosemite. These sites are spectacular, unique and contras~mg. ~t t,he
Pinnacles, I feel that the whole world is the dry, sweet-smellIng hIlls mhabitated only by lizards and strange shaped towers. At Point Reyes, I am

n.o.

nK". Sr.IU1'OR .10llNRTON: Thill 1I'III'r III written to exprrss my support of
Mt'notol'll Crallllt"n and Tllllnl'Y III Ihrlr I'trClrls to ha\"e wildl'rnes!l nrl'ns 1'S1~h1I11bf'd at YOlll'mltr, Point Reyl'R, nnd I'hmn('ll'!l. S. i:!. I 11\'('1'1 in Cnlifnmla
at one time and 8ml tJll'lr hili \"E'r~' Impnrumt to ml' nnd m~' C'hildrl'll. Pit':!""
I.nd your rommlttee'.. Ilupport tn R. i2.
Thank ,,1111 "pr~ IOII('h fllr pl1lr I'OIl('l'rn nnd ft(·tlon for wilderness dpsi!m3'
Unn tor thrill' nfttlonftl pnrks IIndrr R 72.
RIII<'f'rrly,
TYRONt: I.. ~n:I':"

l'imilnrly totally captured into a world of ocean sun or fog, and foothills of
di\'erse wildflowers and shrubs. The magic of these places will only be experlencE'd hy future generntions if their intE'grity is defended by designating
them wildE'rncss nrl'ns. Please do what you can to attain that end.
Thnnk ~'ou.
RinC'l'rely.
DONNA BECKER.

J..\RKRI'I'R. f'AUF .. N"vrlllbcr 10. 197.).
R(,lIatllr .1. nENNF.TT .lfIIOIRTII!'I.
Oha'rman. In'er'or "n" III1/1I1"r Affnirll ('olll",ittce.

n,,.k,,.,, Rrn"tt· ()tfIr(' Ihlll"'"g.
lI'a""n"t"n,

n.n.

TIJI~ Il'ltpr l>l 10 """"lIrl TIIIJIJPY'('rIllJ"'1I1J hill / ~·:!4j':: I
Thl' 1..- flf thnu~nnd" IIf lI{,rI'" frlllll 1'111111 HI'''''!' :-ialiollul ~pn!'hnrl' Willi hI 10'
n trt'ml'lldflll!ll Inllll III p\'l'ry ('111:7.1'11 of till" ('(l1ilJlry who PlljnYR nnlUfl'. HoI 1·',
mpntlnn III till' IInlllllll" whll 11\'(' Ihl'rI'.
"'r urgl' ,.nll til I'II"R ~·24i:! ",IIlwIII dlnll~l'. En'rynllP who 1','l'r hn~ or will
,.holt Pnlnt ItPypR will hI' grlltl'ful.
Thank )'nu.
Rlllf'f'rply ,,"urs.
DR. AND MRS..lAY RAL7.MAN.

J)1r:AII

.T. BENNETT .TOHNSTON.

RAN FRANCISCO. CALIF.. N"vember 20. 1975.
.T. fh::'I'N"TT JOHNSTON.
('I'nir","". HI//Ir"""",if/('(' ()II Pnr1;.~ nt/II Rcrrcation.
('I)",,,,Htcc on Intcrim' nnll InMiZar .4.ffair.,.
LS. SC1late,

foIp::v .•lfllI SIIn'N:

H:F.NRI!'IGTON. ~AT.1F .. ()r'ober 31. 1975.
Rf'lIatnr .T. nr.NPlI':'IT .10llNRTON,
Rub,."m",,,t,.,. "n P",.kll and Rr,.,.,.fltfon.
nnrnrn"'NI "" '"t('rin,. find Inllular Affalrll.
".R. Rt"Na',..·
lI'a.h,,,,,,,,,,
nro"" REl'IA1'OR .10IlNSTON : This IR tn pxpre!'.q lilY Rlmllg and I'mphntic support
.,."'" .....,.;,,,t,''1' Tunney'll bill to de~hmnlp Innds III Ihp Poillt Rl'YI'R Nntinnal ~1I-

n""'""fI..,

n.n.

~('nnt"r

n"n.~I'inlJt()n,

i

II

I

,•
Ii

D.C.

DEAR SENATOR .JOHNSTON: I support Rl'na-tors Cranston and Tunney in their
('fforts to have wilderness areas established at Yosemite, Point Reyes and
Pinnacles.
.
I
I oppose the Park Service plan to huild a road that would bISect Pinnac es.
Sneh a road would adversely effect the integrity of the backcountry in this
rnther small national monument.
I am even more upset nbout Park Service proposals to build another road
nnrth of t.he present Tioga Road. I do not believe another road ,is necessary;
rather. huilding another road is contrary to the Park Service s attempt to
limit vehicular traffic in the valley. The park service's proposal to withdraw
Uttle Yosl'mite Valley from wildemE'ss status unwise. Even if done to increase
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clined to visit these areas. The preservation of priceless wilderness is the
(lnly nction rational people can take having become aware of the onslaught of
Ihe eu\-ironment by humanity and its technology. We Americans can be proud
Ihat we do not suffer from the destruction of the environment which other
industriolized countries like .10pan suffer from.
I look forward to your reply.
Rincerely,
STEVEN LERMAN.

u .... and lualnlt'uOIIl't! levl'I, lllis cuulll well be !loUl' while retoining willll'rnE's"
IIlatull. Tbe slullldll,)' IIf IheNe proposuls Is tOPPI"!l by their outrngl'ous PNpolIQl to roulllruct n IrlllUwlI,)' up the cliffs between (illicier Point and Yosemilt'
\'alll'1, 8nd 10 l'xl'lude Ule 3O-acre l'uclo\'es surrouuding the five high Sierra
Calullfl Irlllll wlldenleNH slatus. These prl'sently non conforming exceptloD~
to wlldl'rnl'lUl "Iatull wUl he Ilroll'l'Il'<l when Weir fllcilities are no longer USIN
onl,)' II the1 ar(' Included wlUlln Ihe wlldernl'ss IIrea.
HIlIl~rel,y ,
LINDA L. TEUESCIII.

BERKELEY, CALIF., November 3, 1975.
BERKELEY, CALIF., November 5, 1975.

~lIatClr

1-I(,118111r J. Dr.:.rcE1T JOIIN8TON,
t'l!o/nnon, Subcnmmltlee nn Park' and Recrealion,
(~","m/"t'r "" I"'er/tlr and In,ular Atfa'r"

U.B. H('nol(',

1I'0ah'ngl"n, I).C.
DltA. ~EIIfATOR JOII1'l8TON : I wish to vllire my support for S 2472 and Its companion letrllllaUon, HK 8003, which would eRtablish a 38,700 acre wilderne!!lll
plan lor Point Ke,)'t'tI National Seashore.
Point fttoYM National Sl'08hore III one ot my tovorlte IIrl'as for hiking and
....Iuallon In all ot CaUfornlo. Yt't DlORt (It lis Irnllhl'ollR ('on be reoched In
IP,llII thnn 1 % 111111"' 01 driving frllm m,y home III Herkeh'y. I frequently go 10
the soutllt'rn porUon 01 Ihe Seashore, Oil on'lI Includffi In Ihe present wilder·
IIt'tC11 hUl ... 1'11111 aren Inl'iudl'8 B,"o1lC. Pel 11>0 II. ond Crystal LokI'S as well as Wildcat Ul'nl'h nnd Alnllll'rl" "!lllll. On lilY lost trip 10 tIlis arl.'o three weeks ago. I
wall .dad 10 1I.e lbat the Inlll l"\'lIlpncp (If on old ranch house was almost com·
pletely Kone.
•·or 111(', thl' mnJor attroction of Point RI'Yes Notlonol Seashore is it"" wildl'rne.... Ont'C' Inllide Ule park, one connot I'l"I' any signs of civilization, bnt iliON'
IDIII()rtnntly, yllll know thnl. tlll're orl' nllt ony roods or hOl1sps orol1l1(l for
DIll"". ThIll r('('lIl1g cOllllol he dupll{'f\I('(1 In 0 park l\'hpre YOIl know thl'rl' I~
d,'\'('I"I'lIIcnl JIII.I orllllnd Ihp ,'orller.
Thrrrfnrr, I urICr ylIlI III gl\'l' YOllr II II I'por I III S 2472 IIIHI \'1)1(' for n IIIpOl'nrl'
Ihllt will gh'" maxlllJlIlIJ 1"111(>('111111 I., 1'.,1111. HI'Y(''' Nolillnlll S('oshllrr.

Xovember 6 concerning bills which would increase the size of wilderness areas
National Seashore. The bills are respectively S. 97, S. 72 and S. 2472. I strongly support the passoge of t.hese hills. I hove spent a considerable amount of
lime III hot.h Y oR{'lIIlte oull Point Reyes and am convinced that t.he national
('arks progrom could be enhanced if these particular areas were expanded and
!:i\'l'n fllll('r protection through designation as wilderness areas. I am much
!pss fllmiliar with the Pinnacles area but support similar legislation in this
(1Ise also.
. 'fi
t
t 'b ti ns t
I strongly support passage of the above bills as Slgm can con 1"1 U ?
0
Ih" nations wildlife and ecosystems, as well as to the health and educatIOn of
(lI'Ople who visit these areas.
Sincerely.
GARY W. HAWK.
WAWONA, CALIF., November 3, 1975.
:-:1'11:110"

JlII\II~

for

YO~(,lIIit('

.\I.IIA!'i'l·. ('AUF ..

lI·a.~/lillg'()II,

]'II/'/CS

n.c.

.

SE:'iATOR .JoIINSTON: I lInderstond thot 011 Novemher 6,1975: the Subcomlluttee
011 Porles IIlId Recreotion which you chair will hold heormgs on wilderness
propo;:a Is for YOSPlIlitl' Nlltinno I 1'0rle, Plnnacll's National Monl1ment., ond
Poinl Hp\,l'S Nnliollul Reusllllre.
. '
I 11111 .-lOt very familior with what legislation has been mtrod~ced WIth
::anl to portions of t.hese park areas heing .clas~ified unde~ the Wlld~rness c
;." wildE'rnpss areas. But it seems that tllelr bemg. area~ In ~be NatIOnal Parlt
,r,tpm i;:. in thesp casf's. complimentary, ~(). theIr belllg,. 111 the m.os! p~rt,
,.ia'-~ifird liS wilcleMless lind given the ad{htlllnlll protectllln ond dl~hnchon
that ;:\1('h du~sifi(,lItioll proyi!ll'S.
.
. d
t
IfP<'I thnt ~f'IH'rlll1y th(' NlItiolllll PlIr!, Sen'I(,~ proposals are 1110 eql~'\r~
~" T am writing to lIrgf' you nud yonr suhcolllmittee to .support ot.her )\,
co n- co -.) '111{1 '" ? '-, <) that would crl'ate larger wlldernessf's in few er
"1)(' I I n~ ~ . •14 • .:"'I • • _ c
~~. _"'1" ..
~IJ(! lIIore compl!"!e units.
. t
"'hE'n trnn~('ripts from thf'se hearings become ovailablE', I would opprecla.e
..('('"i\·ing- a copy.
~i1H'('r('ly .
STEVE HARRISON.

lei

1m.,.,.

(~',"I"I11"". ,<:I/h,.,,,,,,,,/tt,·,· "" 1'"rl.-" ""d /(r'· ... ·olim'.

('""",,/tt,.,· "n
r.s. Hrmll,·.

.

and llecreatwn,
("1/1111/;//('(' nn Interior lind Insular Affairs,
LS. RCllate.

(S. H7) alld

Xo,"rmh'T 15.

.1. BI':NNI':TT .JOHNSTON.

,'/ruin"" ". ,'~I1'}('nlll/llit'('(~ nt/.

HOBERT G. CROW.
A ttnrllcy-at-Lau".
wlllh'rlll'~s

.

in Yosemite National Park, Pinnacles National Monument, and Point Reyes

~hu~r('I)',

I'.S. I'lrlls,' ohm III1I)pori till'
1'11111/11'11'11 «~. i21.

./. BENNETT .JOHNSTON,

CtHlinllall, Subcomlllittee on Parks and Reereatwn,
r.S. Senate,
\I'astlington, D.C.
DEAR SENATOR: I understand that your Subc{)lllmittee will ho!d hearings on

1""·,./,,,· anri (11"1//",. :1 nair".

1I'"R!,IIIO'"n. 11.('.

Ur."R Sr.:-iAT.. U .J1I1I~I<Tn:-i: .\~ "II" who 1'1I.i .. ~·~ hpill~ ill tlro~,' wlIIII1('rfll1 arra"
ot '"11"rr 11'11'1 1111 I'rl'Cl It~· ('(\·III7.utloll. IIIIc) who f(,l\r~ till' pITC'!'!s Oil our IIa·
tlollnl l'lCycl.r .. f til" 10K'! of I<ll('h 11r1'II!oI. I wish to rl'g-ist!'r Ill)' support for Bill!'
~. ni. R 72. 111111 S. 2·.72. IIItru,III"C'II Ity SC'lIl1tor;: Crullstoll II Ill! TUIIIII')'. ,0>
f·"rnhll~h 10n:I'r \\'Ilrl('rllf~~ 11r1'11 III YOSC'lIIitC'. "illlllldps. III1fI Poillt Hp\'ps tll:lII
Ihl" "nrk Sl"n'kl' I'rlll".,,('(I. Thllnk you for ~'nur "oJlsi(lprlltion of lilY ;.pillinll.
HIIl('rr,'ly.

RERKEI.EY. CAT.TF., Novembpr .'1.1975.
SAN FRA!H·III"O. ('AUF .. :Vn'"rmhrr 7.1975.
1Ir."R Hr.:OCATlIR .JIIII~STII:,\: For ,lIl\'llIl/h' \\'ho ho~ \'I~ltC',1 Ym:C'IIlitp T'lIrk or
I'olnl
or IIII' I'lnllof'h", Sullo;,"1 ~IOIIIIIIIPllt. 11k!' T hon'. it !~ 0 lilli"
thllt Ihl" Irrl'plnN'nhlr IIl'l:'lIIl'nl flf Illlr nnlllrlli hpritogp sholl1c1 hI' prp~l'r\'pll
tnr tllfurl' Itl'nl'rn tinnll.
Thl' IWo ~rllntnr!l frolll ('lIl1fumln. ('rnll!'ton Olle! 1'lIl1l1py Ilppe! yOllr ('/).
IIprratinn til hn\"l' '\l'lhll'r'II"'~ IIrrll" (';:lohll~hl'll In IIII'!'p ~itps of IInl1;:lInl nntnrol
IIptf'Dllnr 'li\lj kf! !~I~'. Thl!! 1!I!llIl' I" nllt IIl1ly for Collfllrnlo hilt IIll JlE'Oplr In-

~('nfltOl' .T. RF::'olNF:TT .TOIlNRTON.

n.·",Oft

j

J

rt,n;nllllll Sll')("'mlmittc(~ nn Park., an(l Recreation.
r"lIIl11itt('~ fin Tlltcrior a.nll Tn,mlnr Affairs.
r.s. RClllltr.
II'n.q/, ;IIytnll. n .C.

..

nEAR SENATOR JOHNSTON: Two weeks ago in getting acquamted with the
California coast, I was invited to a private home borde~ing. on Point Reyes
Xational Seashore. Coming from New England I found It dIfficult to believe

'.~
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that ~oll 110 close to UIP ocenn ('ould be so frngile and fine. Walking out into
Ibe National 8eashort' proIX'rty I WIlIl ImprE'ssed by its bE'auty hut also IlwarE'
ot the difficulty ot naiurni reg!'neration of ground coyer in that area.
My Ihnitl'd a,,'arl'nl'AA ot the abovE"entltl('(1 IE'gh<lation Impells me nevE'rlhE'It"", 10 1IlIIII.'Ilte my ,nlpport for a wlhll'rnes~ designation of three section or
the Point Rt'yl's National Sl'ashorl'.
,'pry Iruly YOUMl,
ARTIIl'R R. BooxE.

We lIeed places where people can go. People who are troubled;' people who
need to get in touch with nature; people who are inspired with beauty. We
need places whE're people can go to lose the troubles of congestion and noise.
I'laces that will Inspire thoughts of greatness and beauty instead of despair
Rnd ugliness. It's time people learned to live a little more closely witb Nature
when now is the time we need her so much.
Please, Senator .Johnston, we need to have you support the workings of
Senators Cranston and Tunney of California to establish these areas for
protection of our vanishing wilderness. The areas In question are Yosemite,
Point Reyes and Pinnacles National Monument.
lIlay God bless YOIl in your efforts.
SHERRY ROBERTS.

~OVATO. CALlF.• November 5, 1975.
lWllnlor.J nENNF.TT .JOIINIITON.
(~IIalrmf," 01 Ilrc R"rll'OIll"''''''C "" Pal'ks '/lid Uecreation,
Co",,,,,ttc(' lin Inlcrlor alld IIIIIIIIar A.1Jalrll.

".B. Rrllalr,

"'a"",",'on.

n.c.

J)J:.U& SENATOR ,Joll NBTON: I 11111 wriling til you to E'Xprt'IlS IIIl' IntE'rpl-It In lIod
conct'm about legislation to elltabUsh wilderness arl'as within' the Point Reyes
National Soaflhore.
In my Tll'w tbe Point Rl'yeB arl'O Is onl' of thl' mOllt beIlutiflll In the statl'
of Callfornln. I have IIpl'nt many pll'osant days hiking there. It is an arl'a
aUTe with an Incredible abundance of both plants and animals. One of my
mOllt plNflant ml'morles on any hike 1 have takl'n III from Point Re\'es. On
ChrilltmftR l'Tl' day of 10llt year whl'n thl' park wall nl'arll' d~l'rted '1 caml'
upon a hfonuUful white huck ot a type of rJl'l'r that 1 IlndprStand Iiyes only In
Point RpYeR.
I hope you will ItITl' your IItrllngpst lIupport tn 8 2472. PreserYation of thlll
"'aulltul nnd unique arl'a III ot yltal Importan('(>.
Alnl'C'rely,

CATHERINE PETERR
~'I1I1'"r

nF:NNI':TT .JoII~STON.

.J.

!h~

FRANelSC'o. CALIF.. Nov(,111/wr ,t. 1975.

R"P,,.o,,,,,,,tI,.t' Oil

Prrrlrll rrll" U",·,·(·rr'ion.
fIn Int,.rl"r all" IIIIIIIIar :ll1rrirR.
I'.R. R,.nrr'".
lI'rr""/lIot"II. n.r.

r,m,,,,",,,,,

Hr.AR Rr.NATOR .Joll Nlll'ON: J urg!' your l'UPIMlrt of R 2472. introduced nil Oct(\.
hrr 3. Ulili. loy Rf'lInloMl AIIIII f'rlllll'lolI IIncl .10hll Tunney. for a ~.700 arrp
wllrlrrnellM ,,11111 tor the Point R!'y!'s !\'lItionlll R!'llshnr!'--(,Olllpanion Ip2i~IlIti""
to 'llt Io«KI:1. IlItrodlH'l'd hy COlIgrl'l<!'lIIlln .101111 Burton.
Thlle Jllan he 1If'('l',,~ary. I alii {'oliviJl('l'd. to protl'<'t a uniqu!' llatllrnl lIn'a
thnt will IIf' hlynlunhle 10 th!' dtlzl'll!' of thll'l large nwtrllpolitnn ar!'11
Tbnllk your tor your cOII"ldl'ratioll.
.
YIlIIMI vf!ry Irllly.
'VAI.TER .T. CRAwFoRn, ~f,n,
~'lIl1ll1r.1.

Bt::"Xt:TT .JOII:"FlTON.

(;.\ltIlE:",\. (',\I.IF,.

Yo,"'m/lf'r

21),

un,,;,

n.R.

R,·nrrh·.

Cilairlllall, Subcommittee on Parks and Recreation,
COl/lmittee on Interim' and Insular Affairs,
l~.S. Senate,
lI'ashington, D.O.
DEAR SENATOR BENNETT: I would like to let you and the committee Imow that

I support Senators Alan Cranston and John Tunney in their efforts at establishing wilderness areas at the above parks.
I have been a ·frequent visitor to Yosemite, valley and backcountry; also
Ipss frequently to Pinnacles and only parts of two weelcs at Point Reyes. I
baYe been all over these three places, however, extensively and on foot.
Each of these has unique features that are rarely, if ever, found anywhere
pJse. '.rhere is something very special about them that is very hard to put
into words. I can say that the wildness about each of them is their strongest
pull. Point Reyes does have some ranches and human activity that is different
rmm the other two--but there are also wide stretches of open country there
-,all of it worth saving for ourselves and our posterity.
Since Congress pnssed the Wilderness Act over ten years ago, the establlsh1II!'lIt of wildernpsl-l Ilrpus has proceeded with frustrating slowness. Unaccountahly. tllP National Park Hervice prollD.'les less wilderness than conservationi~t~: yet. with 0111' hllrgponing population and the even more urgent need to
I:Pt away from our machine-made world; we need more wilderness, not less.
I would like to comment on the Park Service' proposal for Pinnacles that
:1 motor nature trail be constructed across the northern half and thus leave
Ihnt area out of wilderness consideration. If anyone really wants to see nature
ahout the worst way to do it is by automobile. Pinnacles is so small (23 square
miles) ; it just doesn't need paving. Our regular highways all over this land
:1:" through !'Ilough sl'enic country to !'mtisfy anyone's desire to see nature
hy ('nr~\,E'1l though they don't realize how little they really see.
I hope your committee will soon get these proposals before Congress so
that thpir wildernE'sses can be preserved.
Rin('el·ely.
LEA Woon,

I''''''"R

rhllirmrrll. R"''''''",milt",. ""
,",,1 U",·/·,'rr(ioll.
('omlll"''''' ""
rrn,I rllRlllrrr :ll1rrirR.

''''''1'1,,1'

APTOS, CALIF., November 24, 19"15.
Re wilderness IIrI'IlS to be established: Yosemite, Point Reyes, and Pinnacles.
!;enator .J. BENN~:TT .JOHNsTON,

II'lId/IlO'''". 11.(',

UF'IIR filP':NIITOII .IOIINFlTON: lin"!' ~'OIl (,,'I'r ~l'<'11 th!' trlle maie~t\' of Cluip!
\'n"rmltf' "'hl'lI you halll)!'11 tn turn clown jUllt th!' right fnot»atl; 111;,1 hikl' far
Inlo fhr c1enfl'lIll1g IIlh'IIC'l'? Rmhh'nly th!' ~nunrl of nil fl\·!'r·hnll'ltl'rflUs lIIuffl!'r
Illrrl'f'lI till' I'nlm RlIII r!'nlity "lap" you hnl'k III IIH' I'n('!', "'e nf'('rI wlhlprnf"',~
arrnll thrrr.
IIftvl' you rvrr IItoocl at Ih!' point nr Point R!'\,!'ll IInrl (!'!'I th!' cool wind
thl're Iirk your tal'r? At IImNI W" IlO qul!'t th!' llUrl fnr h('Inw Is mn2nilll'rI in
thl' lIultry hrrM'.(' nnrl thr llwllylng golll or th!' Ill'lrI ill Iik!' a sl'a on thp pllln!'1
lit rrhnlloll. WI' Itrrcl In kl'f'lI the wilrl!'rne!'s th!'rl'. 'VilrlE'rn('!'l~ should lint ""
"'Hm' rlAI'f' rllllY to gpt tAl; h('n('(> thE' name: WIIde rn('!'ls. It ~hould not tIP
f,,,I1,,,,,; "'!th thl' flnmp thInit!' our cities lire.

NEW YORK. N.Y .. November 12. 19"15,
.1. BgNN~:TT .lOll NSTON.
(,"air/llull. Su/woll1mittce on Parks and Recreation.
r"11/mitte,. nil. lntrrior and InSltlar Affairs.

11011,

r·.K ,~"nate.
Ir",d/innto1!.. D,O.
Dt:AII HEN ATOll .10IlNSTON: J unrler~tnl1rl thnt Henatorfl Cranston and Tunney
Ila"e h('l'n working for the estahllflhml'nt of wilderness areas at three places
in California, one of which Is YoS(>mite. Although my home is New York. I
haye spent part of thre!' of the lm'lt five summers at Yosemite and look f?rward to future visits. 1 have travelled a good deal and f'een a great. many WIld
snd mountain areas. hut have never seen anything to exceed Yosemite. I
"roogly support the efforts of Senators Cranston and Tunney to estahllsh
• wilderness area at Yosemite so as to preserve its natural beauty for the
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enJoymeDt of ourseh'es and geuerations to come. In its natural state it is •

UblqtUe r'I'-OUf:e ot Iliis country and we shoul<l do nothing to spoil it De\'elophU'1I ~I any /lort will 1I0t Impro'l"e It. A('cordlngly I strongl'l" urge' 'four and
Tour KI.lh«:oDllllltte('·s NUlJllort ot the ('fforts oC the Senators C~om CaliCornia
.
HIII{'('rl'ly YUllrN.
WILJ.JAM

111.

!las not received any protective classification, nor, in most instances, any seri'.. us study for sueh e1assification. AJl(1 while there are many excellent official

,..i1derness areas already in Califomia, recent news accounts illustrate that
::Juuy of these areas Ilre grndunlly being "loved" to death. '1'he sky-rocketing

gVAIITS ••Ir.

;')pularity of haekpaeking, and other formll of wilderness recreation, has often
:l.used overcrowding in some areas along with destruction of fragile eco;"teIllS. There is dearly an urgent need for more wilderness areas, both to
::.eet in('reasing rt'Creational demands and to preserve dwindling wilderness
ishl/'s and valuahle wildlife habitat.
lIlIe of I III' ensjr·st. Illld lem.;t eXllellsi VI! lIIet.hods /If increusing wilderness
~,rotection is by dmlsifyillg imitable areas In Ualifornia's numerous national
'<lIrks. Indeed, some of the most beautiful and primitive terrain in the state
,; IIK'all'll ill Ulese parks.
Therefore, for the above and many other reasons, please strongly support
S. 9i, S. 2472, and S. 72. These important bills, sponsored by Senators Cran;Ion and Tunuey, adopt the conservation groups' excellent proposals for wilderliE'S:; designations in Yosemite National Park, Point Reyes National Seashore,
:md Pinnacles National Monument. And please see that these bills successfoily pass through your subcommittee as soon as possible.
Also, I'd appreciate any comments you may have on this legislation, along
...ith the news of its progress. '1'hany you very much.
Sincerely,
RICHARD SPOTTS.

TIIACY. ('AI.IF .. Febrl/ary f!1. 19;6.
IIt:.\l1 Ht::oi.\Toll .10Il:O<"TO:oi: II hll" "OIUl' 10 Ill)' 1I111'1I1il>l1 111111 ~1'1I1111' IU'ariul!"
O~I \\1I'h'rll""~ Ilr"IH>SIII,. f.~r 1'1111111<'1.,,,, :"lIliolllll 1It01lUIIII'IIt. YO"'I'IIIi11' Nlltional
I ~Irk. 111111 101111 HI'.I"4"" :"1111011111 ~":I"lIorl' :11'1' 1I0W ""'h''1luit'll for :'Ilurell ~
\\ IIh 111111 III milld. I woultl IiI,,, 10 \'oiel' 111\' "upport for hill" ~ 9-' ~ ').r~
nll4l K i:! hy :-:1'lIl1torl< AIIIII Crallstoll 111111 iohll '1'1111111'\' for \~·ii.il';I:(:"~· t1~,j~
IIftl 1011/1 III 1111'''(' Ihrl ...· Jlarks.
. ..
.
. ,\rIIllOIl d~'Rlroy" till' 1IIIIIIs('1I11(' IIl1d pollult'l' til£' air with his nois\' motoriZl'll
,r I I ('1'0, ('(I\rrs til(' "oil with his l'ollerl'll' and IIsllhaIt and call"£'s' th£' ('xtin .
tloll of 1114' wlhlllfl'. IIIlIn hlms('lf 1I('('ollll's Il'ss hmuan. '''''e ow~ i't 'to our~I'I"(':
ln fill lire grllpro tlonll on<l tn th(' wlldllCe to pr£'sen'e our scenic wild~rn~
r rllm rxplllilotioll.
.
Thollk .r"ll fllr ynur (,I1I1I1I<1('ralloli.
RI lU'f'rrl,. ,
GARY GI!'IGRAS.
AI'fOR. CAI.IF.. F('brllary 29. 19;6.
H(' R, !Ii, R :!.I~:!. 1111(1 :-:. i:! wiltll'rlll'!'s 1'1'''1'0''111" for: YO!'£'lJIitl' Xational Park.
I I. UrYN< :'1:1111011111 :-:rl1shllrl'. IIl1d I'llllln('\r!< ~ational Monument
Krlllllor .J. Br.:-1:-1r.TT .I0Jl:-1RTII:-1.
.
"lInl"'"IIII, ,~I/I"'(jll/llli"rr "" 1'"r/iR (//111 Ur('r('1I/if)71
(:"1/1 1111"(',' 'HI I II 1""/,,,, (1/,,1 l11RU1'I/' :1 n"i'·R.
.

S"'II",·,
1\'"01""",,,".

EL CERRITO, CALIF., January 9, 1976.
~lIutor

('/,airmcln, Subcotll,"ittee Parks and Recreation,
("""l1Iittcc ()n Interi()r anll Insular Affairs,
JI·"~I,i'lflt(m.

, .I~.

fI.('.

.'0

LEA Woon
~pllnl .. r

.r.

1Ir.:-;:oit:TT .lnJl!'1RTO!'1.

~fO:HF:nF:J.I.O. ('AUF ..
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,~UI"'''I11'''/'''''' "" l"l/'I,R "11" U('('r('alion.
[n',.,/"r an" T'!/tul"r ..\ nalrll ('(III,mi/I('('.

j:

.!

n.c.

.J 0 II NSTON: I 1l11(1r'I~bIlHI I hnt. yOIII' subcommittee Is now COII;idering two bills for cstublislunent of Wildemess Areas in northern Call!"rnia. One, S. 2472, involves the Point Reyes region; the other, S. 97, involves
\"~elllite Valley.
I am not familiar with the text of the two bills. I am familiar, though, with
Ibe two regions. Yosemite and Point Re~es both made large impresSions on me
3." I was growing up, and they continue to do so now. Northern California
3PP£'als to me largely because of its unmatched diversity of natural areas. The
rallpy in the Sierra Nevada and the headlands on the Pacific Coast play a
!.ig part in t.hat diversity.
.\ny I£'gislation strengthening protection of these two areas from development
rets my support. If the two bills you are now considering grant such protec!ion. I urge you to give them favorable consideration.
Yosemite holds. of course, spectacul'ar scenery. It is also an important cul~'Iral resour(,e, an inspiration to m£'n such as ,Tohn Muir and Ansel Adams,
~nd a "aluahle part of our country's history Cor its role in the evolution of
.llr Xational Park System. Point. Reyes also boasts dramatic and appealing
::3tnrnl scenery, and it. does so right. on the edge of a major population center.
It in('ludes, ns WE'll. areas oC ecological importance such as Lim-antour Estero
3nd Drake's Estl.'ro. Undisturhed estuaries are systems of tremendous pro·llIctiyity supporting divl.'rs£' hiologi('al communities. They are critical to the
"i,,111g-ieul hl'ulth of Ihis planl't. hy extl.'nsion to ourselves. It is important
that rE'SOl1rce~ sllch as the Yosemite amI the Point Reyes Peninsula not be
''lllnnderl.'d.
Yours,
JOHN SPROUl. ..rr.

I WAlt

HEAR ~t::-1ATnK .10Jl:oiHTO:oi: III 1)''1'(,lIlhE'r I wrot£' YOII ill !'lIpport of the Pin.
lin 1'1 1'1'0 \\ Ihll'rlll'I''' I'r"p""111 (R i:! t h~' :-:I'llalors ('rallston and TunllE'l'
'n~ ,,,,"Uld IIkr ,II0W
wrltl' III !<lIlllHlrt of thE'ir hills Cor wild£'rn~~s nrE'a" in
~ .: mll.r 0."'1 I I .•.lh.\('S. All IlIr!'p oC tllr!<" arl'as IIr(' falllilinr to IIII' tllr01l~h
I ~It II"I\(' ,IHItH. I h(' wlhlr'rJlI'ss pfttllosals ('''lItailll'll ill thpsp hill:" go hp\'ond
\\ IIdl'rlll''''' IlrnIHl"",,1 hy tI\(' Nallolllll I'nrk ~I'n'i('e 1II111 the\" r£'prpl'Pllt I hplie,'"
Ih(' Ihlllkllllo:' of /IIost {'OIll'Pf\'lIliollil'l!'-thnt moN'. 1I0t I~ss wild('rn~~s. is illl:
IHlfloll1 10 n IlIrlo:'l' 1'0 111111111011 Ihllt sP£'ks ill (,l'pr-ill('rE'lIsillg nllmhers the hpn ....
1111'- flf wlhh'rll('sl< r"IH'rll'J\('('.
III 1!lr..... '.""·/1111'. IlrolHlslI1, I Ihlllk it importllllt Ihllt illst(,IHI of takillg wilder.
11M<." (111111\1'" 0111- liS III Ihl' ('nl'1' of Ihl' lIi~1I :-:iprra C'IIIIJI"-thl'se ('fill he
1r1l'11I1h'll II" IIOIl"'Ollf"rlllill~ ,,11'1111'11 Is. ('I'rlllilll~' wildl'rIlP"~ is 'Iitl'raill' :;t Ihe
hn,.kcloorH or 1111 Ih"SI' "111111'1<.
'
.\11 I'XI'(·II'·1I1 rl'lIll1rl' "r Ill .. hill "" 1'1. H,')'I'S i" Ihat Ihi" arPfI "'''1IId he r'"
1,11'''~'.'I1 ~roll.1 IIII' "n,'rl'/llioll/ll". an'/l '·IIII'/.:or), anll Pllt in a "natural" :lrf'3
I "II I:or~. "hlo-h II ;:holll11 "I'rlallrly hI' h... ·all" .. of till' IIniqll .. n .."s of tlli.' r' ..
1:1 0 11. II~ Sill'll a dlllll/.:I' 1'1. H,·.,·I''' "'0111,1 h .. lIIanll/.: .. d II!' a IIntionfil pnrl' 'lIl')
1114'rl'hy II .. IIl1lnrlll fl'/llnn's h.. sl pro",,·I •. ,1.
'
,',.
• I nm IWI'IIIIl Ihlll )'onr "0111111111".. will "0011 111'1 fa\'orah1y on th .. "" hill". 'I'll£'
I ", "hll"h II)/'I1 I nf wlhl"rll'·s... IIrt'lI!' llIII11'r Ihl' 1!tH·l 'Yildl'rnl'ss
\1'1 has hpl'll
'·I'r.,· ,·pr.,· "low.
'
~"II'('rpl~' ,

J. BENNETT ,JOlINSTON,

~I':N ATOll

,TACKSON. CALIF., Marc1/. I!, 1976.
BENNETT .JOHNSTON.
rllfli,.,,,an. Park.~ and Recreation Sub('ommittee.

(''''''1'11101'.

~nntor

'''.R So'" 1('.

~('/,atc Tnter;or Committee.
~""al(' OjJf('(' Rllildinfl.

1r,ul,/nul"n. n.r.
flf:AR Rt::-1.\TClII ,1'lIIS"Tns: II is I'slilllll\('11 that Iher£' i!< ronghly !) million
orrPI' IIr dr Inrln wlldrm('f'R III Califnrnia--oll fedE'ral amI statr land-'I'I"hirh

lIf1Rlri'lfllon, D.C.

DF:.\Jt CHAIRMAN .JOHNSTON: It is my understanding that your subcommittee
lipid hparings on Mar('h 2nd concerning wilderness proposals for Point Reyes
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ANGOLA, N.Y., March 15, 1916.
St-lJator .J. BEXXETT .JOHNSTON.
;·j.airmall. Sli/WOlllllliffcc on Park" alld Affairs Recreation,
i '""l1itfcc Oil Illterior al1d In.wlar Affairs,

1.".

SCllaff'.

'l['o~lIillgfoll.

D.C.

1I1:.\1t ~III ..J()IJ:-;~'J'ON. ,,'l' a:-:I; )'011 a~lIill to ('onsi(ler the very important hills of
{,'r.~n~ton 1111(1 TlIlln)' H!li. H:!-t7:! and 872. 'Ve favor the conservationists' prol)[,...al~ fflr \\'i1,lerIlP;:s dl';:i~lIation for all three parks.
Kindly accl'pt the wildprness proposal of these parks before time runs out
Icr"1 it is too late.
Best wishes.
RrCHARD AND GRETCHEN STEVENSON.

& HERLONG,
Washington, D.C., April 6, 1916.
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BEIRNE,

Esq.,

~,mal COIt.n8el, Cmmn-itfec on Interior and Insular Affairs, U.S. SeMte, Dirksen
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FALLR. \YlR .•
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i':cllatc Office Bllilcfing. Washington, D.C.
f1E.\R ~IR. BEIRNE: 'We are writing on behalf of the American Ho~ Council, a
1!11tionlllassociation rl'presenting apI)roximately 2 million horsemen and 78 horse
u~"'~·illtionl'<. Olle of till' member associations of the Horse Council is the Calif"mill Htate Horsemen's Al'<soeiation. The California Association is very inl.Hl>;O:!1'd ill S. 2472. n hill to clpl'<ignHtl' "(,I'tnill Inndl'< III th(' Point R('yes Nnt.lonnl
;;''8,horl'lIl< \\'1Ir11'1·1I1'1<1<.
('nlifol'llill hOn;l'Ull'lI are l'xtremely concenled about the wise development of
'Il,f wildl'rnp!,l'< nsrwct of ('('rtain lands in the Point Reyes National Seashore. The
IT1JX of thpir t'Ont't'nl involvl's whether mechanized trail equipment will be perl:!i1t!"d to hl' IL<;('d to maintain sOllie of the trails in the Seashore area. We ques'i! ·n w'wthE'lr tIIP ~ational Pal'k ServiPe will he able to llIaintain the seashore's
:J'sils to an acceptable and usable quality under the restrictions of the Wilder"!'S~ Act, given the existing extreme growth potential of the local flora, the
I:Bturl' of the soil and the slope of the area. Moreover, the group is concerned
:~Sl the potl'lItial for major filres requires accessibility to the area by mechanized
'·i'lipment.
.\ItIIOUg-h thp 'Vildernl'RR A('t would pel'Jllit me(,hanized equipment to be used in
'·t .....·"f PIJJ('rg-(,II('Y, thl' ea Ii forllia hor;:PlIlt'lI suggpst that it lIlight be better to
':;.'·ith-all~· dl';:iJ,.'1latp ('prtaill ;:('('tionR of thp :-:ix major trails of the SeaSihore
I:-;-a, a!; routeR to he lIlailltllillPd hy IIlP('hllniclIl equiPlllent, Rpeeifi(,lI11y:
111 '1'1,,· Lakl' Halll'h I rail tkolll itl' jUlIl'tion with til!' l"iv(' BrookR trail
III il" t ('1'111 illllS at til(' ('oast Inlil.
I:.!I '1'1,,· ;:fllIllI'\'I'sll'l'lI fflrk of till' Hidg-,· tTail fl'OIll itl' jlllH't.ioll with t.he
I'''''io I'oillt t!':lil ;:!luth\\'anl 10 its jUlldioll \\'ith II,,· Bolillal' MI'Ha road .
l:ll Th(' trail ('!lIIIII'('lillg- (:1('11 ('allill \\'ilh thl' Bl'ar Yalll',V t.mil.
1·11 t '"(' lIIill' of t hI' ;:oul 11('1'11 I'xll·l'lI/it.v of t hI' Hl'ar Yall!")' trail.
I:;, '1'11(' :\Iuddy Iloilo\\' trail (afl('r ill(ualilil'~ for wilclpmess d('signation).
I 'i I Th(' ('o:lst Trail frolll l'alollllu'ill trailIll'a,1 to 'Yildeat Camp.
~\l"h d('"iJ,.'1latiou will pUSllrl' that t1Il'SP 1\11'pas will Ill' ahll' to be kept open and
l {'i",,,,iblp to hik('rs IIncl hors(,lIl('n as well as IlIcchanical eqUipment, should an
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WITHtlJ':r..
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TIll' hO;'sl'IIJPII are alRo ('OII('ernl'd that adequate sanitary stations be considered
.:.3;:IIIlJC'h liS there IIrl' no RlJ('h stations at present on the trails. 'Ve suggest that
'~"h facilities be provided for in the ll'gislation, as well as provision for the
1:);",.. hlluiclIl !'qlliplJJ('nt to R('r"ice slI('h stations.
Wp l1!;k that theRe views he made a part of the hearing record.
8in(,l'I'{'ly.
(h;on(lF: A. ~I\f Al·HFlItR.
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